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H \VC\Q :tssnria:?<J n-ttbnie in Cat>inel Making
TH:>M«» Hi-.-* i, uwler !b< firm of HOP-

K I N S & HI .WIX. tveai? prepared toc::rry ua the
•fc?Kjre b-Hi'ness. in nil its variou* brioche*, caasfat-
i->£ in par: of

JParlor and Kocking Chairs,

New Hardware Store, !
THE unlci-i^neu <fou!<l respectful y inf.^m thei:<-

fricr-l> i !' Jerfl-r^ju am! the adoiaini; rrjntie?-.

P O E T E Y.

cr EVERT VMrciETY ASS PATTERS.
— ALSO—

Upholstery and M$ttrass Making.
"VVe hare ar jmj.le> UK.VRSi:. and UnJertaiinc.

E tnwn and count* r. «-ill h.j promjxlv siicnd^d So.
A-* fat nr-*!a<;*9 2 mi durslility, oar work tfill Rut

Ovens.
Rakes.
e, Cop-

We respectfully solicit n Misr<- of rnblic natron-
E« THOMAS HOPKINS,

THOMAS BIN.VIX.
. Dec. s. 1 14 J 1*4*— 3m —

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, &c,
^ A Ba^s prime 1 iu Grit u Colfe«,
l\ U '-*0 btU. lirx juaii'.y N. O. Mola«w,
2 bhls. N. O. Sognur.
* bb «. G'rutiuii an I PowJ-rH Loaf Sugar,
•4 >j .?«• No. 1 Loai Sugar,
4bb:s. Picklw,
I W Ibs p:ire Whiff Load.
1 l-.i rcl Spirit* uf J'urpent:n<\
2 !)!..•>. J.-ijKin and Oupal Varnish,
60 gross GoKli's Maltha,
8 rlr-sts Imperial Tea. Per rate at

YOUNG'S A?tr.cy.
D - r ~ IMS

aiwi all who ir.ay call < >n them, that the1-' ar-; :iow pre
par<^l to ofi..r an I'.nlirt Nctc Sioci;, u-.,ich '
been sele-jJeu triti ilie sjreatebt care from the Eii
ropean and American Manufacturers. O-tr stuci
coinpri>es in ]>art trie*c.!iowins articles, v-::

Kiiiv^r.. S»- k-*ors. rWeules, Razors. t>a\;••«. Axe*
Files. Lr/ok.-, linger, Botts, Screws, Guns, Curtain
Baiid«, Tea Yrays, l-''ire Irons, Cast Pu;.-
Kenles. Spoilt s, sjhovsjb. Scythes. Sjad:-
Fork*. Chain:. Nailv Ir.jn, Steel Tin. W
per. Zinc, L ad/L<:ad pipes, Pumps, JJ
Jlams, &c.
£tove*. Grate?, Anri!-. Vices, Belhnrs, i
tlameas and Jiaddiery Mounting.
Elliptic Springs and Axles, varr-.i-.tifd.
Patent Lcaihcr. Painted Cloth, Coach Lare,
Lamps. IIub~ Bow». Hub bands. Malkaiie Ca>t-
in<rv and all •**oik usnally kept in I laniwav Stores

Which tin.-;' offer M holesale and retail at thei:
new Granite iruut Warehouse, Sign of the dtlf
Wirxe, at the South-cart corner ot Bridge & ilisb
Street*. EnUauee first door on the corn LT in ei-
ther street.

MUXCASTER & DoDGE.
D. C-, .March i">. InJS—n.

OK THE AMI2KICAX ^Ull OK.

ET 'VTILI-IJlM WitilSE.

Vm of ihe PreN? ! I'm of th: Tr iss !
My throne a simple chair,

1 a>Ic no other majesty
Than strike the g32-.T there.

The hor>e ot bra ooeys my nod ;
My courtiers walk the sea;

Theiightninjr* lift their flaming manes,
At art's command, icr me.

For ffou*ckcci»cr».
JfST r, -.•;•.• ,.-d.

1 1! )i Citron.
1 J » r i r < ' Currants,

30 ' K.I - -
1 Frni! Altnond!«.
I IJa-k-i .Salln.l Oil.
1 Cav I'rcvm-d CJin?er,

i " Emilia Bean, ' J. J. MILLER.
!><-. 7.

Priisfer* nnd Binder*
"\TTAREHorSE. Xos. 29 and 31 GoM StreejH
I T .MANri 'ACroUY, corner of I'.-oome <fc : l

SheriiTjjtreet-. New Vo.-k.
The subscribers o8i.T ibrsale. of their O"n manu-

facture, tli '-ir :Oiproved patent Single and Double; ]
Cylinder Prin:i t i^ IVi.-^..'*. for newspaper and book-: !
work; Card Priming .Maciii:ie.«; Proof {'ri >st-*; Lly-- '
draulic Pre-**.- u-ith f. -nt ziii irmi Cylindei - -. Gi-ered:;
and otb'-r Siar.;Jiti'_r P.-.'s>-<-s: also Lithographic and I
Copperplate P -evH.-«; UiiideiV iVIatei ta'-s, >vc., &c.

< _ ' . i ri^cs. (,'a- •<, G.illi-ys. Furniture, Stands. lmpo-.j
sir.<*. istonrs. <J i-.. &c., i-onstantly on hand. ;,ml everv> •
a r t i ' - i v ni- ' - i- -ary fur a iuimj>letePrinting Oiifce, in'-*]
eluding '!";-;>•• ;ind Jnk, hirnisiicd on theTnostfavora-=|

I'm of the R*-* ! I'm of<i!ie
Do monarcbs wear ihe crown :

1 wait my pen across csy page,
And crowns have tumbled dowx

Tue clouds fijat on — the nations .strive;
Without, the thunder rolls — '.

Within, I brood the quiet thought.
That changes ail liieir souls.

I'm of ihe Press ! I'm of the Pre*s !
The DF..ID around me throng;

Their awul voices whisper ••TKUT.I !"
Their eyes forbid the '-WRONG !''

From them i gather jor and >tren-:th,
Nor heed pale Errors curse —

My laiih in G>i. laij,'e as the arch —
And in the "Universe."

I'm of the Press ! I'm of the Prc.-u !
My host-eiu battled types;

With them 1 quell the tvrant's horde
And ear the stars and stripes.

I jrave my hand 10 ail uiy rape,
Aly altar Freedom's sod :

I say my say and bend my knee
Aloue. alone to God.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Frt-Mh liliinrh £tnl«inM.
F.(>XI-:s n.-iiMtis. W half box do. 50 quar-

« tcr do. do, fur s:i!c t.r
A. VOXNC, Jr., A—nt.

Harper*-Ferry. Doc 7.

Pnnters,Pnlilishersfind oilier*v.-iVln'ntrt.>establish
a Newspaper. l)o.>k or Job Urfic_-e. will i>e luinisheii
with an eMii i i fc te lor iln-sami', in detail, il desired.

Machinery made to order or drawings, Iran ami
Brass CnfJia<:f In <>r,l, ,-.

They also ma in 'act j r^ superior cast Meel mi!!.
pit. cross cut. riiv.ilar ami other Saws, a_supply o;
\rhicli t h - y keep C',>n*'r>n!!v on hand.

>'<:w York. Oct. 10. Is;-,. R. HOF. 5: CO.

i"^ liOXCS Citron; 4 boics Lemons ;
,-w- I i-;i.s« y.aiil'T (Jurraiits ;
1 bale l!iinlr:aiix A!in.»;(l<: I l.alc Filberts;
* U>xrs Fire Crackers. Fur sale by

AUAM YOUNG, A^cnt.

and A
1 '̂ kO ! > A I U I""lli"v WaifctaBf-Shbei;

*y\f Mi l pair " line ivid do.;
IvJ p.i i i .Mm'%; ru! !> . • ) • •>' i i 'o is j
•W ' ChildrenSSho-'s;

L.-Hi-V tium Over Shoe*;-
Men'* " '• "

For salr !..«-, by GIBSON & HARRIS.
Oct. III. l^is.

Warehouse at Shepherdstov/n,
\Vlicat, Corn ^-c Wauled.

M il & V. AV. MOORE respectfully inform
• the f i t i /c i is ul Jcilt-r-oii and Berkcivy coun-

ties, Va.. and tho«eol \V,i>liiu^i>ni ooiuity, .\UI.. t ha t '
ttw-y h?>»••• n-nted the l.irp-ain: cuinnu>aiou-> I'llIClv.
IV AHKII(.iU.SE at Shepberdttowii, <«i the Potomac
JiaM-- u ticrc th«-v u . . , at n i l iim«-s (M- prt-pared to
funiWi trajj--portatiiiii in ihoir Mij>erior line of

C A N a I. BOATS,
For any and all Freight. d<"-tiiied for the Markets

«f tin- Oi-tr i r t . Terms re.isoiial'le, and Mich as
»iii make i! ilie i'iten>t of a i l to - r ive them a trial.

!.•£'• The highest market Ca^-h price xvi.'l IK; paid
for from ^.mies may
.,,••#; *n.i1T5 p.irrfU to s u i t the convenience ol
liuic interested. Alsi>. the highest market price wil l

paid for CORN. (>ATS. ..v COUM'lfY PilO-
I'l p-'-ncrally. Fanners and others will find it

; !Vir inter-si to call, before disposing of their
J"-^in «>r IVi-iucr. as nur arran^cineiiLs are such a>

f 13 oifor inducemeiiUi equal to that o! any ether House
in the Valley.

I»la«ter, Fi-*h, «nli, Ac.
Will lx- krp! constantly on hand, nn;l disposed of

«i 'lir most rcav>:iaMi.% tcjnis 1'v the caigo, ur small-
er f j ' iar i t tsy.

'1 ;»r lt'«rr.lr>«.t--..' thr O'.l J-'uri-ate is still under
lie control > i t tin- ;i:i.!i-rsi<jneil. and grnteful to the
ritizeiisot J.'Iii'r»r-;iCin;;iiv,ircnei-a!ly. who have pa-
t c-1! •-.! u> >o HU-rajly. we s;i|icit a continuance.—
Thr highest price tvi!! lv paid far Wheat, Corn,
fcr.. and Plaster, F!>!i, Salt. a::J other news«arv
ariKio alwavs on hand aad lor sale, at the moil
rvavnJthlc prices.

M II. & V. W. MOORE.
8. ISlS—fln.

Caution is tho Parent of Safety,
HU\V oft??, do wv ser persons alllieu-d with r-

slight C i i - ' ^h a:: i ( * •! i. \vln> 5-0011 i. 'irlfctin'i;
it unt i l it srlllvs oil their hinp-, mid brings On AN AT:
TALK of I 'CL.MU.VAIIV C'OXSU.MFJ'U.N, whk-l:
may t-vpntualiy cujseli . t ir dcatii; wi;en( if they hai,'
proboret] a bottle of

Hance's Compound Syrup of
Hoarhound,

in thr ln-rinnin™, tl icy never would have c :ppri-'ncfi!
any ill results t'niin tln-ir i-inigh, but haTc hiv .1 nircrf r t
it iiiimriliatrJr Thercfow, all those whom • trnn!il«-;!
with a slight coiiirli, *•:!! ret-fllocl that (le!:ijti trc i1a;,.
grroi^ ; I'-T what may appear trivial iu the nc^inning,
may J(-att to t!io ir.:<st (Ij>-aiirul corj<.efjuciicev.. Haiict' -i
Coiiij;oiinJ t iyiup '.-I lioruhouMil uijy lit- usi'il liy jwrsnti*
in tin' must di'lic.il!' s!:ilo • . . ! , - • i ' ; . , withpcriV-.t mil'ol',.
a« its ciii'cl <ni ih'-1 ^y^;•.1^n, nl'.housli certa'::i, ".<• very
mild. Prir? .r;0 cents ju - r boitii- J.'nr sale l>\ SF.TII ^:.
HANCC, 1US lialttiiiorf S'.re<", Ualliinori': am"; by

T M 1 ' L I N T , Crurleitown :
JOsKl'i! i, F I A Y S . l lar j iors-l-Vrrj-

JI S Ki ' i lNUY. Sbephcrdslown;
l>o;iS-.Y tf UOWLY, WinJicsser.

November 9, ISIS—ly

THE UEIU OF I,l\ N

BY WILLIAM J. S.NELLIXO.

There is a beautiful Scotch kali ad hj this
j title tliiit I never saw but once in my life—
' but it made a very strong impression on me,
j As the ballad is not to be found. I will cn-
i deavor to tell tbe story in plain {.rose.

," The Laird of Linn, iu Galway. was one of
':: the richest landed proprietors in : Scotland.
; JJesidcs his lands and dwellings, he had Mocks
:' and herds and a good store of gall. Morc-
! over, he was amau of frugal and r>arsimoni-
| ous disposition, so tliat the geiitlemen of
j Ualway avoided his company, and the whole

J impUi

TO ALL PERSONS IN ALL PLACES.

(heap I»rv (ioods, Hoots. &c»
IMLKS 4-1. 7-> Urov.u Oottoa,
i i!,- 4-4. IVneh Bm. do

i ilo 4-4. an i 7->> Osnaliurg,
It do hr-i n.-gjiiig.

3la) pirr-is, 5-4, 7-.^ and 4-4 bleached Cotton,
1.™ do CulJcc.

3-V'l pounds C.M;H: Yarn,
£•00 do coJ.iri-d i-.--.ijvt Yarn,

10 iiieces fulled l.:nscvf
10 do plaid do
50 <io Oass-imi i • ami Cassinett,

U f i.HTi.'s (U-ick. M e, srren. crey. and drab Cloth,
!0 do white. u\i and rellcw FJanacl,
IS co Chock,
10 i»^s kip. rall":irij coarse F!IK>!<,
? t^o home ma-Jc and water pr-^f do

!OJ> pir coarv- an.i f.nc Shoes and Brorans,
|«> ri,> !$.••_«• ao d0 &
'»w i!o ^Vor.ic'.i s- do do do

G ti*t. inert and women's UufTalo &. Gain Ox*er-

':• a ip'ncral assonmcnt of Dross Goods.
i'i«. Haniikcrvhii-!>, Vestinirs, &C., &c. All of

vhich we ogcr low : jr cash, o: in exchange fi»r pro-
WOO1) & DAXXKR,

Under all Circumstances.

IF vou are side, yet rurcil; it' well, era) ioy mea-
Mires toei int int ie so. Kverv ii idividua1 i i id t i !^ • - .

in daliits, \v!;-cli must, to a greater or lesser client, ois-i
arrange ihe •dmirableaud intr icate combinations wh i< 1.
form the syMcni, aiul cpnsequenllj KVE1VY IffDl
ViiiLLVL xLoiUa i.u^-»»- ^l 7 "

I>r. Swrcclstr'a Panacea
will achieve this res. lit, and should J'e in every family
ni:d in ihcliaihlsof --verj jxryon, w!iol>r husi'ess. jir".>-
lcs>-ioii or jrciii'ial cours<- of Jit'e, is predicposed to tl. '1
vciy I1I2UV Jittle ailments that render lite a i-.iree, i :•
sti-uJ ol' u blf>siii!;, and Unal ly result, iu th-'ir uirgr .-
g.iu*<l i.oinlition, intlic cause of Dt-atli.

For Knijitions o!' ihe Skin, Scurvy, ."-"corbntic AtTcr-
tions Tuni'irs, Scrofula or Kin:; s'Kvil, Wliite iiwr,,.
ing> Krysijielas, I.'lct-rs, Cancers, Ruonin^Sores,Scabs
and'Biles, time and adetennined perscvcniace iu l>r.
Sw-p.-lMT's I'anatoa, will ftfi-i-t a cuie.

For lodjgesUon, Rejection n;' Food, N.IIISI-.I, Vom •-
ings, Nervous AtTcttion^. liilious coii i j i laintv. Ho: ' .
at-iu>. 1'ulcii'^s or J-Vinalo Irri-gulirities, Dr. Sw ,-rt~i' -,
l'aiiace:i will soonfff'-ct a cure ; liut if obstirsto. or ;i;.
rondcil with trripiii^, I'yiii;; ]iaiu>, the "dose »h.iu!ii he in-
criMsoJ, and the cure wi l l soon be ctfocted. I ct not t l i ;
patients frighten th*inselvcswitb the iJca tb:u tlsev ST.;
too weak to lake much mcdicine.lT«it bfar in i:mid tl::i!
thismlMJyoperatingmediciac jti. 'sriot wea':»i:oss i i . t i )
the Iramf. but mosi certainly -draws \veaUin-ss o.!t,
leaves siren:; h in its place,and by p'.rini; com|xj.---'.l
slo-p at night, aiii! an aj jvt i to lo relish any tV>o<i. re-,-,u-
ir.nlcs the whole frame u-ith vigorous aciiou, clear^g
the m:nd aad im'iirovin^the sisht

In cnscs of Jaiindic-, Asthma. Liver Com,i:aints,":'ic
Doloreux, RhiunuliMi, or llheumatic Gnut, Ur. Swci.ts-
rrs's I'anacfa raanot be loo highly extolle1' ; it sear h-
es out the very r«iot of tho disease, and by rcnjoviui- it
from the lil"o>' makes a < »re critain and*perin;ncn .

For diseases of the Kla<ld"raud Kidneys, Strictn.-rs,
(.Iwvel. Stun.-. IMes, Fibti:U: Urinary Obstructions and
Kxireme Cos'ivoti'-ss-. I)r. Swcetser's Panacea is r i ie
best roundly ever tried ; it removes all Those uc r imi ' i -
ous. humors"from the Mood, which aiver isem t h e a L , - v e
diseases, a,.d t>y kecj-iuj the blood in a pure cc;jdi: on
iiisnres health.

For Dropsy, Falling of t:ic Dowels. Iinptiritle«! of 'lie
Blood, Mercurial Taint, \\>.ii;ness of the Spm.-, F.ow
of Blood to the Heai.',, u:,idine*s. Sinsrip.2 or I luzr-nsr
Ap:se in the Heail:ii:d Kirs, Dr. Sw-eetser's I!doa«-ci
WuJ give ccruiu relief; in all severe aid chronic o--;es
thr itttient canr.ot be too often reminded tbat L A R - T R
co<Ejand PERSEVERANCE will cifect a cure,

In chills aud FL-V.TS, Biiious Fever, Alfectionsof she
Eye* and Ksrs. Spongy a^-l Weeding Gums, liioncl. lis
and recent Couahs and Colds, Dr. Swectser's Paruti-e
will be found perfectly suro and certain in its e'.'ect-i.

DR. SWEETSJJR'S PANACEA, :
Being compo5e3 only of vegetible matter, cr mrdi

cal herbs, and warranted, oa oath, as containing ..iot
one particle of mercurial, 'nineral. or chemical

couuti'3" cried shame on him. Nevertheless,
his riches grew and increased to a mighty
sum. and there was no telling what heaps of
treasures he had snugly concealed'

The Heir of Linn did not marry till late
in life, and lib wife died within a vear after
their marriage. Though natura l ly cf a no-
ble and generous temper, he was vild. reck-
less, and extravagant, Seeing and hearing
his father ridiculed every d:iy, for his miser-
ly temper and habits, he resolved at all events
not to be like him, and spent all Le could lay

-. — j his hands upon among low and dissolute com-
panions, in drinking aud riotous living. So
true is it tliat one extreme often; produces

monstratcd' with him ; he o'nlygrew worse
and worse as he grew older and older.

At last the Laird of Linu lay on his death-
bed, lie had outlived all his near relations,
and he had no friends, so that hc> was in a

his prodigal heir. Previous to his death, he
called the Heir of Linu to his bedside, and
.spoke to him thus:

"]\Jy son. -when my lips are cold in death,
and my tongue silent iu the gravt-. I know
how it will be with you. You will spend all I
the substance of your ancestors, c.v.d all the ' r

gold [ have got together, in dissipation and
extravagance. Nevertheless. I do not wish
uiy sou to live a beggar. Therefore, give
heed to my dying command, and ti' you dis-
regard it. may a father's curse clii.g to you.
Vou know the upper chamber of my house in
Ivipplotriugar. It is now locked up. and 1
have thrown the key into the sc:;.. When
you have lost both gold and land—when 3~ou
hare not a friend that will lend you a hawbce.
and when you ere actually suffering for a
crust to appease your hunger, breal" the door
open, and you will iind certain relief; but if
you open the room before tliat time, I say
again, may a father's curse cling to you."

With these words the old uiau fell back
on his pillow and died.

The Heir of Linn did not grieve lonir for
his parent, lie soon threw open iiis house
to all comers, llis iVest fell bc!icat!i the
axe, his chimneys were alwavs smoking, a
hundred men sat daily at his board, and he
bought him horses and hounds, and lent
money without counting to his dissolute com-
panions, lie feasted and drank, ga.aied. and.
as if he could not get rid of his substance
fast enough iu these ways, he took no care of
his aS'airs. but gave up the guidance of them
to a baiiifi or steward named JoLn of the
Scales, who was a knave, and a notorious
usurer. John cheated his master in various
wavs. and put more than half his rents and

To the house he went, then, and broke open
tlie door. He found relief indeed. There
was nothing in the room excepting a high
stotil, and directly over it, a halter uangling
from a hook ia the ceiling. He looked up
and read these words:

"Ah irraccless wretcli and wanton fool—
you are ruined forever. This is the only re-
lief for those who waste their patri.nony as
you have done. Behold, then—put tie rope
around your neck, jump from the stool, and
save your family the disgrace of erring in a
beggar."

-Very excellent counsel.1' said thj Heir of
Linn, '-and I must either hang or starve. I
think III take my father's advice and hang.
It is the shortest death of the two. ' So he
mounted, fastened the halter round his neck,
and kicked the stool from under him.

But the Heir of Linn was not to 'lie so.—
The board in which the hook was driven,
gave away with his weight, and he fell to
the floor with a shower of gold coin rattling
about his ears. I will noosay tha , he felt
no pain in his neck the next day, but at the
moment he certainly felt none. Joy rushed
into his heart like a torrent, at seeing him-
self rescued from beggary. The tpace be-
tween ths ceiling and the roof contained an
enormous treasae. On the upper side of the
board from which he had thought to hang
himself, was fastened a letter addressed to
himself, lie hastily tore it open, nnd read
as follows:

'•3Iy Dear Son :—I know your character,
and that no expostulation or advice can turn
you front the desperate courses you are now
pursuing. Nothing but misery sharper than
death can cure you. If. therefore, your mis-
fortunes aud suffering should be so grievous
that you prefer death to enduring them, I
have sonic hope that you will uot rashly en-
counter them again. You have made the
trial—take my gold, redeem your lund. aud
become a wiser and better man."

The Heir of Linn did uot leave the spot
without putt ing up a prayer to heaven for
the soul oi' that parent, whose admirable
wisOoui had discovered a means of raising
him from beggar}' and despair to affluence,
and of weaning him from the follies and vices
which had disgraced his character. To e-
vince h;s gratitude, he resolved to mend his
life fro: i that da}- forward, and become all a
father's heart could wish.

But first he thought he would make one
more trial of his false friends on whom he
had wasted his time, his substance, and his
character, lie therefore kept his newly dis-
covered wealth a secret till he heard that
John of the Scales intended to give a great
entertainment, aud that all the lords and la-
dies of Ualway would be there.

When the Heir of Linn entered his fa-
ther's hall, it was crowded with richly dress-
ed gentlemen ; but Ite was in beggar's rags,
lie appealed to the charity of t'nf n ^r^-uy,
saij—--You have feasted "at my hoard a
thousand times—will you now deny me the
crumbs thai fall from your own /"' To an-
other—"I gave you a fair steed and trap-
pings;" to tbe third—''I lent ^YQii-a-tliMj-
iue;- ' and so on to all the rest of the com-
pany. But, instead of reuit-mbcring his fa-
vors, they reviled him. and called him spend
thrift, beggar, and all manner of vile names.
Some said it. was a shame that such a wretch-
ed object should be suffered to conic among
them; and one, to whom, more than all the
rest, his purse had always been open, called on
the servants to thrust him out of doors.

But one took his part. It was Mr. Rich-
ard Laiikland. a poor younger son of a weal-
thy gentleman. He stood up and said: "I
ncv«r ate at the board of the Heir of Linn ;
I never rodo his horses, or shared his purse,
or received favors of him to the value of a
farthing. Hut what then? Hewas a worthy

«sv. 2, ISIS.

TUUNEii

Winchester Depot.

MUDGK,
Wholesale Dealers

'N* PAPER of all liescriptiors. Printing aau \Vri-
. i;r,z Inks, Blcacliins PovJ-^rs, Russia Skins,

tr. (."ash paid :i»r ilae*.
N v 3. &.»uth Ch;tri«s Sy* .̂ BaMinore.

7— I T .

SADDLE, 21ARXESS,
AND

Trunk
107 BALTIMORE ST.,

p'c*«. THE Mt-sEV*.) BALTIMORE,

H&yjJ c*Rsu«iiT on band and for sale, at very
r-^»5onal»!e pri.-*s, a Ufft; assortment of G*n-

,!k"*«T;'s and Ladies riding 3»*nu.s«, made in the ve-
vle and ur^urpass<«: lor comfort and du-
Ik>-Soiuet.4i &, SlIAFTOE SPRING

o?s."js found to be rwrf?clh harmless to the mo^t ten let j moneys into his own pockets.
ajje or the weakest fntnir, under ?.uy stage ol hrtM-in ! » * " i . ..» i - i *i_ - T r _ ? _ -e
siitTering ; the most iileaK'.nt and hem^n in itp op ra.
l:oa thai was ever ollcred to ibe worlj;a-ij at t'.ie j.-*me
time the most cerUia in seirchinj out th-; roo: of j.av
Crnijilaiut, however df cp, acd of performing a cure.

For salf by
T M FLINT, Charleston :;

JOSKl'H <riI.\YS, Harpcrs.F«'JTV ;
H S FOIiNKV. Shrpherdsto-Vn f
DORSKY 4- UOV.'LV, \Vi«cl-estEir. -

November 9,1S4J;—ly.

For the Ladies,
WE respectfully asic a visit from the Ladir1 of

Charlestown and vicinity, to examine ;'ur
stock of Dress and Fancy GvWds. which hav ; b; ci.
selected with such care tiiat we can please the U:>le
ol all. In our slock will be found.
Beautiful hi?h colored M-.uishnes, ;
Neat figured Cashmeres, Sattin-striped do, ;
Chameleon Silks, Visitte Siilt,
Sattm deChene, " Fringes,
French Merinos, " Gimp and Cords,
Thibet Cloths, Gala Plaids,
French Ginghaia*. llla;ir andcoFJ Al->a('ias

And many otherarticles which we will ta'ce p-aa-
sure in showing-. J. K. WOODS

gentleman when he had the means. I have
twelve gold nobles and that is all I own in-
die world : aud here are six of them at the
service of the man whose hand was never
shut to the poor. And as I am a gentle-
man, no one shall lay a hand on him while I
wear a sword." A glad man was the Heir of
Linn to n'nd one man worthy to be his friend.
He took the six nobles and advanced to-
wards John of the Scales, who was standing
at the cud of the hail, attired in gorgeous
apparel.

"You at least." sai<l* thn Heir of Linn,
'•ought to relieve my necessities, for you are
grown rich upon my ruins, aud I gave you a
good bargain of my lands."

Then John of the Scales began to revile
him, aud to declare that he had given much
more for the lands than the}' were worth,
and reprimanded him in severe terms for his
extortion before so much goodly company.
'•Nav." said he to the Heir of Linn, "if you
will"but return me the half of what I paid
you for your father's estate, you shall have it

A CAI.IFOMXIA

A storj was told in regard to the climate j
of Calif jruia. wliL-h I will endeavor to recite, i
It was of a man who had lived in California
until he had reached the advanced age of

huudred and fifty years ! Althoughtwo
that number oi' years had passed over him,
such were th j life-giving aud youth-preserv-
ing qualities of the climate, that he was in
the perfect enjoyment of his health, aud eve-
ry faculty of mind and body which he had
ever po^essed. But he was tired of life.— -
Having livi-J so loiy iu a turbulent and un-
quiet world. IK- anxiously desired some new
state of exisUnco. ..nincumbered witb its
cares, aad unruffled by its passions and its
strifes. But notwithstanding all his efforts
to produce a result wjiich he so much wished,
and for which he daRy and hourly prayed to
his Maker, health and vigor and life still
clung to him — he eculd not shake them off.
He sometimes contemplated suicide: but
the holy padres^ to jvhom he confessed his
thought.*, admonished him that that was
damnat ion: ho was a devout Christian, and
would cot disobey tl.oir injunctions. A lay
friend, however, (hi:- heir, probably.) with
whom hi: daily consulted on this subject, at
lastadvi.sert him toauiursewhich.be thought,
would produce the desired result. It was
to uiaku his will, ard other arrangements,
and then travel into a foreign country. This
suggestion was pleasing to our venerable
California patriarch in search of death, and
he immediately adopted it. He visited an
adjoining country : ;;.ud very scon, in accord-
ance with his plan mil his wishes, he took
sick and died. In ^iis will, however, he re-
quired his heir and oxecutor. upon pain of
disinheritance; to transport his remains to
his own country, anu there entomb them.— •
This requisition was "aithfully complied with.
His body was interred with great pomp and
ceremony iu hi.s o^n cemetery, and prayers
were rehearsed in all the churches for the
rest of his sou!. Ho was happy, it was sup-
posed. in heaven, where, for a long scries of
year.?, he had prayed to be; and his heir was
happy that he was there. But what a disap-
pointment ! Being brought back and inter-
red in California soil, \vitti the health-breath-
ing California n zephyrs rustling over his
grave, the energies of life were immediately
restored to his inanimate corpse ! Herculean
strengtli was imparted to his frame, aud
bursting the prison-walls of death, he appear-
ed before his chap fa! lien heir reinvested with
all the vigor aud beauty of early manhood !
He submitted to hi.-; fate, and determined to
live his appointed :ime. Stories similar to
the foregoing, although absurd, and so in-
tended to be, no divubt leave their impres-
sions upon the min.ls of many, predisposed
to rove in search of. adventures aud Eidora-
dos. — -Bryant's CiMifosnia.

STATISTICS OF TllE SOUL,

Tbe following is a passage from a sermon
of the Kev. Henry Ward Beccher. preached
at. Brooklyn, last Sabbath.

It was reported phonograplncallj for the j
Tribune:

UI would to Go 1 statistics could be tsken j
from within man :is well as from without.— j
We eau count slit.'ir myriad numbers, record
their ages, mark clown where they live, rngis-1
tor their stocks nnd count their bales. We ;
know that seas receive their ships."and whitt |
er they send fr :>m fertile shops the vast pro- i
ductions. But who has yet taken register !
of morning hope? and traced them to their |
evening exit? V'ho has noticed tbe tcind's j
distraction, the alert fear, the wronged con-
science, the chaf^'l temper, the burning stream
of avarice driving on the grinding machine
ry? Who has shown tbe daily strokes by
which the inward graver lias traced those
hieroglyphics ou the forehead which need no
Champollion to dicipher ? We know what
man is in his outside—in his noise aad bustlo
and mad whirl: but only God knows what
is man within. Six thousand annual suns
have lighted the path of human desire to tbe

lie registration of six thorf-

XOW I 1>AY ME DOWX TO Si,EEP.

There are probablv no four lices in the
English language that arc repeated so uiany
times daily as the following:

"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord mv soul to keep;
If I should Uie belbre 1 walre,
I pray the Lord ray soul to lake."

And it is not only children and youth tliaft
them. Many whose beads are <lsil-
over with age," hare been tctrua-

tomed to repeat them as their last pnu*.r he-
fore closing their eyes in sleep, every -.light
since they were taught them in iafa'i'j.—
Tbe late Ki-President of the United States,
John Quincy Adams, was among the num-
ber. A Bishop of the Methodist Church
in addressing a Sabbath School. toKi tha
children that he had been accustomed to say
that little prayer every night since h;.s mo-
ther taught it to him when be w^ a little
boy.

In conversing recently with a ship mrster,
over seventy years of age. and who has been
for many years a deacon in the church, he
said thai when he followed the seas, and even
before he indulged a hope that he was »
Christian, he never lay down in his berth at
nii?ht without savinf with irr.vit - , • > • ; . . , t - • • n ^ M

eye of God.
sand years of t-'ial after happiness lies in
the recording bc-oks of Heaven. On earth,
history records and grossly here and there a
feature of the long landscape ; but in Heaven
we sec the secret history ; not temples, but
the vanity of the builder and groan of the
laborer; not tho throne, but the heart of the
restless occupant; not ships and shop?, but I °fren to kiss the sacred volume, trusting,
the rise and result of those goading dcaires
that employed them ; not the palace an-.i the
mansion, but the dull plethora, waking in
feverish desire, relapsing through craving,
gnawing ennui, to gloomy unrest. Looking
upon the vast passage of the human heart
through life, God break-* forth and gives theo
sccrGu GI hi.i ovrn joy to jl;m—~ It is more
blessed to give than to receive." Ah! the
chronometer has hitherto been wottnl up
backward. No wonder it kept no time-!

night without saying with great seriousness,
aud he thought sincerity,

"Now 1 lay me down to sleep, &e."
He felt so strongly his need of religion,

and his danger without it,, that he iiso-1 al-
ways to read his Bible, aud place that pre-
cious book under his pillow at uijli'. and

no doubt, in this reverence for the word of
God, instead of trusting alone iu the Sa-
viour.

Let every reader learn, and every night
repeat that little prayer.

"Now I lay me down to sleep, &c."

A SAO STORY.

elc upon "oaeof th ise iinguiar and melan-
choly episodes indc-nestic life, which are not
the less intt-rcstinc

,
from the fact that they

Of two brothers f English) of this city, fine
looking and powerfully built men, one died

I suddenly on Friday. Me was buried, and
his living brother; having been impressed
with the idea that'a project was on foot to
resurrect the dead for dissection, watched
over the grave on 'Saturday night. At S o'-
clock in the morning he, too, was a corpse.
And now the sod .lies heavy upon the two
brothers dead, who; but a few days since were
full of lusty life, "treat'iing as deeply and
walking as lirmly. as any of the thousands
now living beneafh the evcrgoing sun.—
There is more in t':-is little history of domes-
tic affliction, thau m tho labored sermons of
learned aad oloquout divines.

A subsequent nmnbci of the Eagle states
that the wife of the brother who died last,
went out and watched over his grave all the
next day, she too, was dead. It is a singu-
lar and melancholy episode in life's history.

A KOMAXCli IN REAL LIFE.

About two weeks since a girl employed in
the Merrimaek Mills. Lowell, left her board-
ing house-, stating that she was going to
spend some mo:;ths with her parents isi Pe-
tcrsboro', N. II. After an absence of near-
ly a week, it was discovered that she- hail gone
to this city in wale attire, and was making
preparations to leave for California. Her
parents were immediately informed of these
facts, who arrived here on Monday last, and
at once commenced search for tho missing
daughter, who vf-is finally found on board a
vessel bound for California. •

Her hair had been cut off — and with her
monkey jacket nod large pants, she innde a
very fine looking;young man. It seems that
she had drawn s-nne 8200 from the Swings

been on her way to the golden bank's of the
Sacramento, ha-' it not been that a jirl in
the confidence t f our heroine, who, fiaring-
tue result, informed a relative, and thus ex-
posed her whert abouts. She was very re-
luctant to give up the heroic undertaking,
which she final >y consented to do, nnd re-
turned with her .parents to Pctersbor-V.

[Bastan S:^nal.

THE HOUSE IN WHICH TOM COKWIX
V* AS BORX.

PARSOX BROWN LOW.

Joaesboro' (Tenn.) ia about to lose one of
its peculiar attraction?. Parson Brownlnw
announces iu his last Jonesboro' Whig, that
he has determined to remove his office to
Knoxville. and there to publish a paper to bo
called the Knoxville Whig. In making this
announcement the Parson remarks:

I have edited and published a paper, for
ten dreadfulyems—the actual pecrtni:iry re-
sult being a loss equal to the amount of threo
years' subscriptions out of the t rn. which in
to be found iu small debts scattered ov-.-r this
Union, the mass of which, those who owo
them have, apparently, no idea of paying, nor
I of getting. This result is only unpleasant,
as it exhibits the misfortunes, the careless-
ness, or the want of honesty, on the pa:t of
n;y fellow beings. But Iain not wit lieu t tho
satisfaction, of having served my gone-ration
long and earnestly, without the possibility of
its saying it PAID me !

CD.

.... . , )- * ; , Bra * an JJsjsawaJ Mounted, !
Ji?h! aod befr'-y. .react acd btg?y batsess. Also,
'jrzfvn and c*n harness.
"^TrnvsM— TtjrelliBf Tronts of every descrip-

"si rns— A nw aad saperior article of Spars,
»Uirh c*t be attached to the h«l of any boat with-
vnt trouble, and dispensing with the strap.

FI.T Nrr*.— A very large assortment of van-
jBi'^^aalUies, colors, add sizes, tor harness; and sad-
dle j. >r»c*. <

BRTM.W.— Eujliih atd American Bridles,round
Snd Sat tez&er.
• Watrt.—Coach, baigr and switch whi^s.
• CV*tA«*.— ?»t«i and plain leather coach >ed
|>iin- •• eollaa. Also, dr? It col! an.

C&rpet Ba*t, Sad He Bags, Hand Trunk * , Ladies
JJcoi.ei T«-«u»b«. Ac. &*.
T Baltimore, JaaeSS, 1618— Cm.

Cumberland Coal.
SUPERIOR Lump and Smiths'Coal; c»nifete

sssortaaent of Hashes' Iron. Always i'-n land
for sale by F, BUISN3NGTON.

l>unnin;rton's Depot, Dec. 14,1843.

50
Window Glass.

BOXES 8 by 10, 10 by 12, ar.d K b
Window Glass, fur sale by

WOOD & DAXNER,

Caedy. Bai-
TPig»,DMw, Almonds Fil^ert^&c; Fire

14, 1818.

TriCotor-Cliam-
flebr

;J '

NovS. Winchester DerW.

A
Sprllmaa's Tomato Catsup,
ViiRY superior article, ftff sale-ta
Dec.*. T. Mi: FLINT.

COUNTRY-KNIT SOCKS.—IOO puir fine
aad coane coantr»-»T.i- a rn Sorts.

Nor, 4 WM. S. LOCK.

WO second baud RADIATOR STOVES lor
sale br KlvYES & KEARSIJSY.

Frceb Fruit.
A K BOXES Sicily Granges ;
£*J 30 " L/rnous;
2S Boxes Bunch Raisins in layers Fen; sal*, :iy

A.'"
Harper* Ftny, Jaa 1, 1t - - - ^,

i At last, what the Heir of Linn's father
had foreseen, came to pass. His money was
all gone, and he had no means of keeping up
his excesses, except by selling his lauds, but
there was no one rieh enough to buy them
except John of the Scales, and every one
new how he came by his money. The young
Laird was in desperate want of cash to pa}'
his gaming debts, and was moreover heated
with wice. when his unjust steward offered
to buy his estates. It was a hard case, but
after uiuc't reluctance, he agreed upon a bar-
gain. '-Give :nc your gold, good John of
The Scales, and my lauds shall be jours for-
ever," said the heir of Linn.

Then John counted down the good yellow
gold, and a hard-bargain his master bad for
it. For every pound that John gave for it,
the land was well worth three.

The last money went like the first, and the
Heir of Linn was a beggar. lie first went
to the house that bad once been his own, but
now belonged to John of the Scales, to seek
some relief! He looked in at the window of
the great banquetting hall, but there was no
feasting-going on in it. The fire wa.s oat, the

—— i d;:iiicf table was taken away, and all was
desolate and dismal ^Here's sorry cheer,"
said the ileir of Linn.

John would not glee him a penny, but told
him to go to the friends be had s:>ent his
money upon so foolishly. He did so, bnl it j
did no good. Some of them preteuded not '
to know him, aud not one would lend him *
farthing, or even offer him a dinner. So he
wandered about forlorn and hungry, for two
days, for work he could not, and tj beg he
was ashamed. At last, ia extreme misery,
he bethought himself of his father's dying
words. "I _have not sold tae old house in
Kipplctringar yet," said he, "for no one will
buy it. I will go and break open tlie upper
chamber. My father told me I ihcvoid find
relief there, anJ perhaps he meant .reasiire.
If it should prove so, I will be a wiser man
thin I was. and not waste it uroa kaares."- • ' •• • . . . . _ • . . . . * , .
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back again'
'•Perhaps I may find friends who will lend

me the sum,'' said the Heir of Linn ; "there-
fore give me a prooiise under your hand and
seal, and I will see what can be done."

John of the Scales knew that few people
in the country had so much money, even if it
was a common thing to lend rsiouey to Beg-
gars, and he had seen what reliance was to be
placed on friends in such a case. He had
not the least idea that the Heir of Linn
would ever be the owner of a hundredth part
of the sum. He therefore called for a pen
and ink, and paper, and ?at down before the
company, and wrote the promise, and scof-
fiasly gave it to. his fosmer master.

Then the Heir of Linn strode to the win-
dow and opened it, and took a bugle from
under his tattered garberdine. and blew till
the joists and rafter? shook the din. Pre-
sently a fair troop of servants rode up, well
arme'd and mounted, leading a mule with
them laden with treasure. They dismount-
ed and brought the gold into the hall

"My father's land is my own again!"
cried the Heir of Linn joyously, and before
the company had recovered from their as-
tonishment, he counted out to John of the
Scales the sum he had just agreed to take.—
Then turning to his servants he said—
'•Scourge thu; riper cut of the house of Linn
with dog whips." And it was done.

The compmy then crowded around Lim,
congratulating him on recovering his patri-
mony, and excusing their own neglect and
ingratitude. He aaid to them, "Caitiffs,
slaves, dogs, begone! Pollute the door of
mv house no longer. If ye enter my grounds
ag'ain, I wi& hate the servants loose the
hounds upoE you."

To master Xankland he said, 'KJopn* to
my arms—conie to my heart, my friend, my
brother! Live iu my house,and share with
the Heir of Li«Q ia all things." .

And the Heir- of Lina became another
man, and ims an/ornament to his country
and a blessing to his tenants.

A>* ARTFUL DOUGK FOR CALIFORNIA.

It has bc:;n ruirpred that among the gen-
tleman who have ^onc to California, are two
or three who wer-t owing small sums to their
tailors aud otbei/t Seme color is given to
the report by an ,ncidcnt, which took place
on the sailing of ihe Duxbury, last week.—
One of the passengers on hurrying to the
wharf to gut on b ;ard, :saw the familiar face
of a sheriff .s ofliccr, who was evidently on the
look out for him. Here was a check-mate
indeed! What vras to be done? In twen-
ty minutes tue ship wo ild be under weigh !
How should the unhappy passenger escape
the lynx-eyed vigilance of the agent of the
law'? Pcrplexeo in the extreme he rushed
into a friend's store and frankly told him his
dilema, ;-AV hat ?hall 1 do ?" he asked ; "the
passengers arc alt ou board, and if I miss this
chance of going -o California, I am ruined.
Can't you do ^» mething for me? Hark!
they will be off i.; teu uinules F"

The friend thu appealed to. looked around
his store, then pruled dnwn a large sugar-box
from a neighbor;ng pi-e. pointed to it, and
said laconicully. ''j-jet, iu ' Quick ! No matter
if it is sticky, (let in, I say; or go, and be
arrested !" Tlr '
passenger made
and ensconced hi use!f rithe box.

iA imperatively urged, the
riuiseli' as small as possible.

The cover
was nailed oa w;:h business like rapidity by
his friend who r-ushed down the head and
arms of the stru-rgling inmate with very lit-
tle ceremony—fir time was somewhat pre-
cious. Having : ailed him snugly down he
seized bis marlt ing-pot, wrote the words

A letter from an old citizen of Bourbon
county, Kentucky, to a literary friend in this
city, gives the following account of the old
Halloek Homestead, in which was bcrn the
eloquent and distinguished U. S. Senator
from Ohio.

"I have lately visited the house Corwin
was born in. It is a one-story log cabin, a-
b'out twelve feet square, \^ith one door and
two stnall windows! The glass, six by eight :
the only ones of the sort that I know of, any
where. I remarked to the widow hidy who
resided there. 'Mrs. Case, your houso begins
to look a little old.' 'Yes sir,' she replied,
'it is old and out of fashion, but it must not
be altered while I live, for Tmn Cor -cm was
born hrre.' White she spoke, I could sec the
palriolism flash i a her eye. The birth place
of Corwin is well known, throughout this re-
gion of country : it is a part of the old Hal-
lock-farm, in Ijorrbon count}', Kentucky, on
the main road, a out halfway from Paris to
Lexington." — Ctn. GHZ.

WATERI'ttOOF FOR BOOTS.

Put a pound of tallow and a half pound of
rosin
mixed
stuff with a painter's brush until neither the
sole nor the upper leather will suck in any
more. If it is (l-:sired that the boots should
immediately tal>o a polish, dissolve an ounce
of wax in a teasp oonful of lampblack. A day
after the boots !;ive been treated with the
tallow and rosin, rub over theia this wax in
turpentine, but not before the fir;. Thus
the exterior will have a coat of wix abne,
and shines like a mirror. Tallow or any
other grease becomes rancid, and rots the
stitching as well as leather; but the rosin
gives it an antiseptic quality which preserves
the whole. Boots and shoes should be so
large as to admit of wearing cork soled. —

PATENT
—irue CUii, mates mat AT. jQunarxiaxit vjmw,
the chairman of the committee having ia
charge the subject of preventing the injury
of the public health by the importation of
adulterated drugs and the paten ting of inju-
rious nostrums, is about presenting an elabo-
rate report, making indeed, as the writer
learns, an elaborate treatise upon drugs and
against patent medicines, which will be print-
ed at the expense of the House and circula-
ted far and wide.

He adds that the Patent Office Las fur-
nished the committee with an abstract ef all
the patents granted for medicines since tho
formation of the government, embracing tha
specifications of a description of the ingre-
dients of each, which, when spread before the
world, will go far to create a disgust in the
public mind for all such humbugs, as it will
exhibit in a strong light the charlatanism of
most to those compounds.

When this comes out, we expect to hear A
great quacking among the quacks.

[Richmond R--put>lica.Vr

A MramcR OF THE: ;JA« IN PERIL.

Two darkies in the west went out to Hunt'
possums, and by accident found a K'rge cave,
with quite a small entrance. Peepi;ig in,'
they discovered three joang bear whclj-s in
the interior.

t:Look heah, Sam,:' said one, :;wLiic I go
in dar, and gets the young bars, you jest
watch heah for de old bar.:>

Sam got asleep in the ;un, when, opening
his eyes, he vsaw the old bear scouriuir her
way into the caire. Quick as wink he caught
her by the tail, and held en like blazes.

"Hello, dar," said Jurabo in the cave, "Ijcl-
in a pot on the fire; when melted and lo, dar, Sam, what dark de hole dar T
!. warm tho boots and apply the hot "Lor bress you. Jumbo,save yourself hon-

ey, if d;s tail come out, you'll trnd out whafc
dark de hole 1"

MATERNAL LOVE.—A thrilling incident is
related in the Dayton (Ohio) Journal. On
Saturday morning the house of MT. Waddle,
in Dayton, caught fire in the absence of both
Mr. W. and his wife. A little daughter of
four or five years had beea left racking the
cradle in which was the bubc. Tb« little girl
easily escaped, but the infar.t was left in t'i»
burning house. Several persons tried to pere-
trate to rescue it, but were driv'cu back by
the excessive heat liut a woman CJBIC rush-
ing to the spot from a neighbor's: she threw

itiff—this s de up -with care,' upon the
box, called a handoartman, tipped him a wink,
and gave him half a dollar, to hurry the pre-
cious consignment on board the Duxbury.—
The handcar b arrived just as the last rope that
bouad the ship to terra Srma was to be cast
off. The sheriff;:? officer, who was pacing the
wharf in tu-j futile attempt to keep warm,
glanced carelessly at the box, and continued
his strides. Aa unexpected obstacle now
occurred. Thc; mate refused to receive the
box, uot belwving that it belonged on board.
Bat after a variety of vrinks and blinks from
tbe handcartinan he began tfr understand the
"dodge," and tbe "medicine box" was careful-
ly carried on beard, "this *5dc up." Of the
scene that transpired on being opened we as
yet hare no account; bat the sheriff's officer
continued to shiver and kick his heels on the
wbarf,: till the Duxburj was out of-sight, and
then he retired disconsolate hcme. little sus-
pecting whtit a trick bad been played upon
Mm.—J&cstoti Transcript.

lill^t? O.3 LW tiuiuau VI wwvwi'ni. ~v». ._. ii t l 1 J t t

Cork is so bad a conductor of beat! hat with | water over her clothes and drew her wet a-
.-t .-_ <!,„ u«^»n *!.„ f^t- -«, oli^.v* -.i-arm on Pron hastily over her head, rushed in. and

JtJ-Wt-en a gentleman- tsames »
beautiful and rich; his friends say:—"He
baa married a perfect Bird of Paradise."—
If the lady happens to be-poor, however, they
nr:—"A pnr/eet Bird of Paradise with the
exception o! feathers F

it in the boots the feet are always -varm on
the eoldest stone floor.

RAILROAD ITEMS.—The American Alma-
nac states that there aae completed in Mas-
sachusetts 810 miles of railroads.—in other
parts of New England, 380 miles, and that
there are now in process of construction in
New England 1244 miles of additional rail-
roads. It is added that the lengt.. of rail-
roads completed in New York, is 737 miles;
New Jersey, 202 miles; Pennsylvania,
954 1 4 miles; Pelaware, 16 uiileF ; Mary-
land, 360 miles; Virginia, 373 miles: North
Carolina. 254 miles; Sooth Carolina. 204
miles; Georgia, 605 miles ; Florida, 54
miles; Alabama. 101 miles; Mississippi,
109 miles; Kentucky, 28 miles; Ohio, 301
miles; Indiana, 84 miles: Michigan, 280
miles. Total in the United States, 5,703 1-4
miles.

VALTH! or A WOBB.—The necessity af et
actitude in legal instruments was ne?er more
cogently thown than in a case in England,
in. which an eminent conveyance r, the late
Mr. Butler, accidentally omitted » single
word, "Gloucester," in drawing the will of
Lord NewDurgh, which depmed a lady, the
intended devisee, of estates worth about
seventy thousand dollars a year!_ . . -. ~*^ • i • . ;

yonng widow, who edits » paper in
•'_ SL_ . trur** Jx WA.* tf-.i»a neighboring State, Bays: We 4 o not look

Be well to-day as usual, on account of the

pron hastily
returned in a moment — the child in her
arms, and safe. It was the mother — of
course it teas ! Every mother's heart will
tell her that.

A GREAT Gcv. — The newspapers say that
Mr. Milo Cass, of L'tica, New York, has in-
vented a gnu that discharges twenty-si i times
for one loading, which it does in twoaiinutea,
or less — the ~chargea being attached to an
endless chain. This beats Colt's revolver
and all the other powder-and-lead weapons
we have yet read of.

^ _ n exchange paper observes t;iat it
is fully as impertinent to ask an cditpr the
name of some of his co'rrespondenta, ia-' cf an
old maid her age, and yon will get the* truth
just about as soon.

latest specimen of" ab?ont';ntnd-
edness, was a man seen running with a '.! hia
might in a shower of rain, with an ur >J relU
under his and.

e yon ever cross-question or V*
"Yea, when questioned by my wit;, after

upending the evening abroad — cress <:a >ugk,
ia all conscience."

GXXKGOFF WELL.—Aperaort who hr.il bee*
listening to a very dull adUreas, re m rked
that everything went of welL/c^wri dj tH
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The Democracy cf the tl^bt wia«j of ths Tenth
Legion hart- a jam been frustrated.)** we es netted,

| in the Ixvrafoc.) Congressional Ccni|'ifntJon. Their
i voles are •veil enough on ek-ctiosi civ. but it is con-
« sidered presumptuous to offer on<: c-| :heir o-.ru sons

The Board ofDirecior* har^ca! ied a special mett-
ing, to be held on the 9th of Mai , to elect a Presi-
dent, and tran-ssct soch other business a* mar be
presented ander the action of the Legislature.

No furthsr defalcation has been discovered than

Jourafyman Prinler Wanted.
TT TANTED at the OSreof thr Frw Press, by
\ V la* 10th of Sf arch next, a Journeyman Print-

er. Toooe »boU««l*r, an4 jritpsWr o!'conduct-
ing the Lu»ioes» in the temporary absence of ihe
Proprietor*, liberal «ges and crastaui emptoy-
meat will r* piren. None other nKd apply.

Feb. it! !*«-

CAVUIDATI2.

W- ar« authorized to annocr.ee CoL JOHN F.
HAMTRAMCK. cf J.-Sl-rjon Couaty, as s can2i-
dnv fur Congress, from the Tenth Congressional

for a seat in Congress. Warren and Page give the t the §11.000 first noticed, which JMr. CfciUentieii's
Democracy ti-,- preponderance ia pe District, but . estate will be able u pay. The ju&tiacation forthis
neither ol those counties hare yet ?iad the haaor of j use of the funds, as developed in
sending one of the TenthLegion U-j'.vs to Congress.
The party were willing to give th<-*E "asbow" for
the spoils, and accordingly oa they.levenih ballot,
Mr. Cooke Uckt-d oaiy some '.50 v :/.es of receiving
the comioatioo, but it being perceived JQ t:rne that
be was making a strong- poll, tactic --gate frooi Mor- j pany^s fun-Js.
"an. who had pr,-vioMS!y voieJ fur \l r. C., (and who

IIAKPERs-FERRY A lIU.LSliUROUGH
UOAJD.

flaeeM>ranmi m of -
Mr. C.. \ras, that when the Company wa^ in strait-
ened circumstances, it H.-i.! the use of his money ibr
some time.

It is not yet ascertained that the absconding Se-
cretary (Mr. Gerberding) has used any of the Com-

WHIG COUNTY COXVEXTION.

The Whigs of Jcfierwn will hoi.d a Convention,
of Delegates from the several precincts, in C-uarlcs-
; . :< on Monday the I'Jib in^-t., attlieCourt House;
fo- the parpox; ol" selecting two candidates for th*
H'Jtise uf Dekraics. Each preci'nct will select sii

Tlw \Vhi?s of th» Churlestown precinct will meet
at the Ccnirt House, oa Friday the J6lh. at:} o'clo-.-l.:.

Thov b-:i'j;i';ing to the. Ilarper<-Ferry precinct,
a: the II jtcl of Mr. Carreil, on Saturday evening
the 17th.

At Shepherdstown, at the Hotel of D. Entler, on
Saturday afternoon the 17th. *

At SmithueK!. at the Hold of 11. Smith, on Satur-
day alicrnoun the 17ih.

TIIE I,OCOFOCO COXVi;XTIOV.

The p-oceeijinrs of the Democratic District Con-
Tention will be found in another column, from which

assnraed just a!.-"Ut as much iinpo:iance as a noted
General Curainiinder in the L'JCofo:<>Natiu-ial Con-
ventio».)ciiaaged his tack, and tru-s defeated Mr.

•C. whir \vuuhi certainly liave be*:i nominated on
tiie nest 'uallut.

If Mr. Bellinger was tr> be thrown overboard, cer-
uinly, the Dcm-«racy of the Dirfri* were deep e-
nnugh in the d,bt of Warr.ii and Pa jo, to give them
their man, an-.i thus liquidaie thv claim of long
standing. Sevt-n yeans open acco^ut cancU tecol-

"Wo take i! for granted that o ir Delegates and
j'Senator feel a proper interest in this subject, and
1 will give their active aid !o the lill now on the ta-

lectcd'in Virginia, by law, aadar'iug on this prin- |

give
ble of the House, under the auspices oi" .Mr. AVhite
of Loudoun. granting a subscription cf 310.000.—
The necessity and advantage of vach au improve-
ment are so apparent as to nocd no argument.
The connectioa of the fine region East cf the Ridge
with ihe market at Harpers-Ferry, is au obiect of

ciple, we presume, the Democra.-y ol the District i importance. Already the Harpers-Ferry
repudiated the claim as being of iw old a date to be j biut.hers are ab,e lo competc „>& those of Balti-
now cancelled : j moK^ for lhfi catUe of Loudoun. umi tvjc increasing

Bat UK good andcasr sml* .̂represented those- i deniand fof ̂  a_d o,her comm .̂ ^ consequent

counties, caved ia immediately, j.tnl pledged their j .^nthe erection of the projected mannfectnringes-
• tablishments oa the Shenandoah. will render a good

road absolutely necessary. Mr. \Yhitedeserves the

j counties U the supjwrt of the nui'iLuee. We have
! heard tell before of delegates doi:;j- this very thing,
| ye.t the lioa-hearteJ, thi maist-s. aave thrown off
' with boldness and without tem.'rity.. all such at-
•t tempts t j chain them to the servic: of any ooe man.

The Old Hankers of Jeflersua jave triumphed in
the nomination of Mr. Parker, a';d enjoy their suc-
cess with a prett/ gsx>J grace—kti Ming thai it is the
Young Democracy who do the c'.vc:iag. .Some of
the young 'uns are considerably > iled at Mr. IJedin-
ger's de^aj, but we'll go "a gill of saw-li>;j.s" that

thauks of the community for his elibrts on this sub-
ject.

it will be seen thai R.CHARO P««F.n, Esq., of Clarke -he whiP of t^-leadcrs v.ill so, i draw :hem into
county, received the nomination for Congress on the column,
sin.-i-riih ballot. Mr. Parker resided for manf years
in this caurtty, and is quite a courteous and agreea-
ble gentleman : Bui what s -rvice.- he has rendered

RATHER UXt.R.VI i:t>'UI>.

During the pendency of the Spring canrass last
year, no gentleman was more active in hi; opposi-

ig candidate for tl ; Senate than Mr.
lii- parly tom'-iit an honor of such magnitude 1 is I
lue inqui ry wi th more than one Drtnocrat. He has ! tion to tae

battlin" for the : ^AMf;s CISTLP.MJIS, of Clarke. H was,well Known
was to be a candidat: for Congress, and

never U;en in the front of the f i ay ,
principles of the Democracy : He has not spent his
time, his moucy and his labor to advance the cause:
Us ha> not encountered the shivering lance of an
adversary in the huntings; He has nut been Ihe
vol'.ictucr to rescue the party froci any emergency i
in which it has been placed, or to throw oil on the j
trouble! waters when the party had nigh well been i
stranded by the breakers ol faction.

Mr. 1'arkcr, we doubt not, will be able to ropre- j
fcnt, faithfully, the interests of the Democracy of [
the District in Congress. Cool-1, or did not Mr. j
Uetiinserdo the --ame I lias Mr. B. ever (lagged in |
rpii i t . or cried'hold, enough." when subjected -lo !
the eloquence, wit and sarcasm of an opponent?— |
K'o, never ! lie has bren same all the linn*, and is j
now thrown o!f, n»t because the botlv of the Demo-
cra<-y ;ire divvitistied, but by chirping politicians, !
who see self reflected, and uppermost, in all their i
a r t fu l M-heiuing* and intrigues.

The iiiiivt dastardly means were resorted to in or-
der to defeat Mr. B. in the Convention. Letters ,
were circulated pit-judicial to hisimerfM. weeks ago, i
and the embryo thus kept alive, unti l the birth, of j
thai precious bantling which appeared iu the Win- |
che->ter Virginian of la>t week.

V»"e have neier supported Mr. Bedinger for Con- '
grcff, and no one wil l attempt lo convict us of par- I
tialily in his behalf. Y-.-i we shall never be found j
giving countenance u» underhanded efforts [q strike
at the reputation of a gentleman, simpiy because .
we dili'.-r in p.slitici.

i «-

XARROW ^KSCAPES FRO.1I FIRE.

There have been several nairow escapes from
fire in our town, within the last week.

The smoke-house of Mr. MIC^AKL WYSONO was
fired, and but for its timely di^-uvery the entire
property of Mr. W. would have been very much
endangered.

On Tuesday night about 9 o'clock a piece of
goods on the shelving, in the store of Mr. E. P.
MII.I.KR, was found to oe on fire, which had been
communicated by the chimney. The heat had pen-
etrated through a brick wall, an 1 fired ;he goods.—
The escape was a most narrow one. as the store
must have been consumed but ;'ur the timely dis-
covery. Loss not ranre than$3(-, which is covered
by a heavy insurance.

CHANGE OF POSTMASTER.

Mr. JEREMIAH HARRIS, Merchant, of this town,
has been appointed Postmaster in the room of Mr.
E. M. Aisquith, resigned.

ANOTHER BARN JUJRXT.

The new barn recently erectej by WM. S D»N-
IKLS. E*q., was consumed by fir-.: on Saturday last.
The loss is considerable, as there was DO ir.surauce.
It was doubtless fired by an incer. iiary; a negro boy
is suspected of the crime.

BALT. WAS1IIXGTOX

Furc Reduced.
ROAD.

"*om'', who havcTiTtherio [-rofesseij jrreat fiicndship
fur Mr. H. Imt who have u>ed friendship as a mask,
in ortler to discover the mi-st indefensible point,
cb that the sirt'ii^fft battery might be brought to
bear. Let Mich dare oiler themselves for the favors
ol the public—they are markrd—and their activity
nnd rral wil l hang as a millstone about their necks,
sinking them t>> poliiical pocdition.

We, certainty, ^ave no idea as to the course Mr.
Bedin-er will pursue. It ha* been surmised that
Mr. B. will be an iudepemleni candidate, because
cf the unfair and<!libc;-al means used to defeat his
njinination. If so, an.i ihe Whi^s decline making
a rfominaiion. Mr. Bedinger will doutiilevs be re-
lunied toCo!igres.s, by a triumphant majority. The
I >i-inucracy are used to hearing ais clari.in tones,
and love lo listen to liis bold dashes in the imagina-
five ainl l<eautiiul—they have inarched to n-.any a
contest under his syren voice, and they cannot and
vrill uoi desert him ia the hour of hi* need and
peril. •

\\\ will at least vcntur*. our testimony, althoti^h
ont-ou^'hi a:i>i utiu^kcd tor, t:t reg.Utl to the fai ihlul-
nf*sit" Mr. Bedinger as a Denu»cratic Elector.—
Hi.s filbrts were not confined to his district, but
•wherever called ouT he hesitated not to enter the
lists, and worked wuh all his indomitable nnior in
the cause he had espouse-.!. His lime, ihe best "ef-
forts of his mind. a::d hi^ mcnt-y, were all spent in
thccauso of his party, and U is shameful ingratitude,
now. to ih'rvw him a^ije, as a used-up poliiician.-'-
Tl-c jircteit that he had served two terms is almost
too puerile 10 notice. In point of fact, Mr. Beilin-
gcr was only atict nominated by the Deirocrntic
Convention. When first elected it was as an. indc-
prniicnt, or rather, in opposition to another gesulc-
man of the*ar.\c party, worthy and cstimabif in his
p-.ibh- as well as private u-iaiioX*. So tnat Mr.
Bcdinger h;ts servev onlv aim icra as the candidatf
cf the Deni'.vraiic party:

Wj only refer to these f;ict< in order that justice
may l>e done Mr. Bctlingf. Wt- arc for "fair play.'"
ni!u .»p;x.w*J to unscrupulous wire-wwkiti£ in all
it* lengths and breadths, and trust wcshail have the
independence lo nflintain our position, whether it
be fcniuvi ia the Whisror Pi-mocratic party.

HACKING OUT—TOO LATE.

The Wiischrt-vr Virginian1 of yestgrdny mt)rn-
i:ig contains the ̂ Slowing coiauiunication:

jEirrasox Co., Feb. 23,1819.
Gentlemen;—Since the publication of my com- ;

muii3cation of the ITtii instant, relative to the Post I
Oitice z.'. Char!e.-.K>am. 1 have heard, and 1 lake the j
t-;i£li*.i oj>jK>nuaJiy to state it, that Wr. Betiin^er j
h?-i!ti'.»t attliat time, been made acquainted with :he j
fa-t that a Democrat wanteil the c.tlice, and that j
\j]*ft his hearing this fact he wmt heartily for the j
appointment of the Democrat. As the comtnunica- 'i
tiou was not designed loiio Mr. Bedinger injusiicc, j
and as it srew cut of a mi-api'-cher.sion by my in-
foruianl. of the actual sute of the case, it is due both j
io Mr. Bevhncer and myseifto say. that 1 regret its i
p«blicatii.»a. I would regui i! the more were it not, |
ihat whatever influence, '(which I knew was liltle or i
roiie.1 i'. wu scale u;at(.-u so have upon the Convention,
•was counteracted by vour preceding remajks, by a ;
Teir^raphic Despatch received trom Washingion !
!••>• ^ friend ot'his at Winchester on Wedcesday ere- j
ring;, and by a note received oa Thursday evening, |
by a frit-nd i>< his also, which was made known lo !
various meaib^rs ol" the Convention long before its

that Mr. C.
large were the calculations of support he was to re-
ceive from the Democracy of t':j-.- Distric t as a re-
ward for his activity. But how are the mighty fal-
len, and the trc'g.i/w laid aside! ;Ont of sixteen bal-
lots Mr. C. was voted for on oi-ly five oi" them :—
And out of nearly four thou'samj votes cast, Mr. C.
received 1st, -10, then S, 21, 286" ;;and on the last bal-
lot he was voted for, 40! Wliai an amazingly
graielul people Mr. Castieman served!

TIIE i'HARI.ESTOW.V i'OST OFFICE.

The messengers to WasLingtOi wcresucressful in
! procuring i:n- appointment of :•. Democrat to the
! Charlestown Pi>st Otiice. ThisVs all perfectly fair

ai;J lesitini.'ite. and we presuii;: no Whig in the
! ccunly will find faull with the r'act, allhcu^h they
i may deprecate the means resor;ed ta, in order lo
! bring aboul ihe appointment. At the time Mr.

Bedinger, it.timuted he would i vor the petition of
i Mr. John P. Crown, a Whig, no-nne in the commu-
1 nity presamedithat a Detn^-crat uoviM apply for the

otlice, as the tenure of the apppi.tmenl of a Demo-
crat was loo,;ea up'.>n as being c?" sliort diira'.ion.

This was the state of the cas.'- when Mr. Harris,
the present incumbent, maile application; and the
secret of tho application's beiri^ made, has leaked
out throngh some of the cracktuz vc-.sels of the par-
ly. There were three objects .it; vitjw.byihfee who
seemed lo IK must aclive in pro-; iring Mr. Il.Vap-
pointment, and they aiM so ap;-;-unt, that a denial

Bcdinger, a , anJulateforre-noin.niioB, under pe- f " Bajh on Monday last, on t l - j Hh ballot, as the
cuiiarly emUarrassing circums-inocs—and lhai it j Locolo?o Caudidateof the S?na.otia- District coin-
did so, we h.r.-e no good reason to doubt. The se- j^jf ,°f the eounties of Hamp lire, Morgan and
coad object was, to procure th. appointment of a
Democrat, and if he was contiiumi in oiFce, under
the aJmmist:;iTion of Gen. Taj. lur, to taual and
jeer ihe Whigs; and if he wasidisuiissed, ;hec lo
rai*e Ihe cry of '-Proscription !"'

Il is understood that when ap.Viication wasmailc
for the appointment, W. J. Cio n Assistant Post-
master Uencral, assured those .vLn maile applica-
lion lor Mr. Harris, that non-.-. 'h. r ihan a Demo-
crat shiiuUl.1".' appointed, and « ill: the recomiucn-
dation of Senator Mason, the promise v.-as given ;
whi-iii was c -mcimrt! in !>y Mr. 1*.. when lie l>ecn!ne
apprised of ihe fact that a men >.-r of his own par-
ly sulicitej llic tiuice.

Mr. W. J. Brown, who conKl'nt Uiinlc of giving

We learn from the Agent, F. I.-ECKIUM, E«q., that
the Fare between Harpers-Ferry and Washington
has been reduceiLfor persons (le^irhig to attend the
Inauguration. Fare for the Rrund Trip 83.30. —
This is as it should be. and v e have no doubt a
great many will avail thcuisol -es ot this toodu uf
reaching Washington, who woa' j have taken some
other route.

Tickets will be issued on Saturday, allowing the
holder until the Thursday follo\. ing. to return.

SliXATORIAI, XOM,XATIOX.

Speculation is bu«y at work in regard to Gen.
Taylor's Cabinet. Nothing < .'rtairi howfver, is
known, excepting that J. M.Ciiylonof Delaware,
is to be Secretary of State.

Rumor says that the office •! S'fretarv of the
Treasury has been offered to Flor.u-e Binney of
Pennsylvania. Otners, that th.--ap;> lintmcnt u:ay
be Abbot Lawrence, of Mav^'i-liiiM-us, Wra. C.
Uives, of Virginia; aad Henry Grccu and Wm. L
Dayton, of Xcw Jersey, are n aned ,inii talked of
for this station.

To the head of the Nary D-part:ncat, Thomas
a >!"»»•: thennpoi'iiinent. wea;: nappy lo twlicre, Butler King, of Georgia, ma;• or may not be ap-
will soon have the privilege of w a i k i n g the plank" pointed,
himself, which will be gratifyi, g w every Irieud of
the ne<v

TUT. nxiv of t;u iru'i'i.'E :
Th? Locol'c'io Corgrcssional' '(.invention adopted

a batch of resolutions before .*u journm 'nt, among
which we tim! the following.

II-ft hw,'. That this Convtnt on UT.der to the Hon.
H K N R V 13':ris'OER, their thatil.*. tor ihe firm and

•xlcci-ieJ manner In which he I as maintained ihe
rights of tho s Jtith. and tor hi- i:i>iiiiir:u>hcd servi-
ces in defence of the jfrincipl •> of the ftepublican
creeil, during the terms of his £erV?e*Tls tbe:r repre-
sentative in Congress.

I\o\v, this is piling on the a i rny strorg. Reject,
defeat, throw overboard a man. aud then thank him !
It is like killing a man ia order that you might have
a chance to eulogizehipi. Th- Eotraier once talked
about "damning a man with .a::>: pra;-e," bai we
have it here in a strain loud i-iC: Ting. The Con-
vention pnt the coppers on Mr li.'s CJH^ , politically,
and then b::rst forthwith po;at.5 a lout ' distinguish-
ed services/'

Th,: "Spirit'' talks aKiat "pr.'tiyided sympathy"
in Mr. B.V l-.-half on ihe part ct" ihe \Vhigs. Bal
this sympathy of the Locofoco Convention, is so im-
piident.thai "prctendeu" is too weal; a trrm to apply
io it. The Convention has bi '-ml Mr. B., and the
Locofoco journals think they 1 vehim in a fastness
from which he cannot escape ; 3 '.it take care, gentie-
meu, bands are hempen."and \^c cry may yet be
hearu. "Sampon, the Philistir,.«. are i-pon you !r> al
which the bands will be Ioos< h. and broken as the
thread of the spider, and Mr. B^Vampsoa-lJke, make
an onslaught on pretenileJsyin .-thisers, and wolves
cl^jthgd iu shoe ps raiment.

For Attorney General. <=r>me f -.;.• Ri-verdy Johnson
—some. Horace Binney—soir.*, R.K-J* Choate—
some, Thomas Ewing—some, O;4den HoCVnaa—
others, Richard W. Thomp*cn--olht-rs,still, Ucarj-
W. Hilliard.

Meredith P. Gentry, of Ter.r. ?*sce. i* talked of for
Secretary of War. •

A score of names it presented in connection with
the office of Post Ma>ter Gen- r.il araongwhi:h is
that of Mr. Lctcher, of Kentucky.

Andrew Stewart, i f Pa., an.l Ei-Gov. Crawford,
of Georgia, are spoken of in connection with Uic
oiiice of Secretary of "the Treasury.

Many names arc also presented for the office of
Sccretarv of War. but we can r.-F>n! :.> wait patient-
ly, till Monday, when we shall know positively the
Cabinet which the old General :.as choson.

LIEUT. LEWIS

It setrmAhat some have misconceived the appli-
cation of the word "fnitUets," used ia my fonuer
cojamnnication. It wa< not intended to apply to
Mr. B^inger. But it was used in reference to a
Whig, in contradis-tinction to a Democraiic appli-
cant, io whom the word "lii'kful" referred: anc it
was used of course, whoDv in a political sense.

A TRUE DEMOCRAT.
•Tb«* i«an attempt at "cravr-fishiag," but unfortu-

{tsitly -j4.r Mr. Bedinger it came too late, and in-
r-u-ad of itt. l<*; » an aaicw!' it>x*rai>ie, it is nothing
-.'•. :c r than addic^ iasult to injury. The author coa-
i'cisrs he niade thejtiack on what has turned oat to
be a ous^pprchi-wionfif bs informant.and disclaims
;iny iniftT-'iaa tc iujiue M". B. before the Conven-
tion. If suet« a« B'Ji t i> intetiion, why stnd oS, Ji
but basic, die coraajursk.a'oJa to the town of Wi i-
ci ester, instead of issertiug it in the Deraocraticcr-
g:.r- of this county 1 Hot disclaimers wont do!—
TS« tiling sticks oat too palpibiy, and Mr. Eedii-
gtr is not the man to pase tib by without a retraj it
arid apology. The Democracy of Jefiereoa demaiid
it also, aud TOO fee ucte the uuPjriunate penman of
*h jt. coram-mcatton. Bis political hopes are blavt-
«d, and the castles that have been so fondly built ;,n
tttu air, htT« tsaî **.- "TRittJg-iBighty «i "

The following paragraj h, f i ' m a Texas paper,
will inform the friends of this gallant officer of his
present location:

Brevet Col. Hanlee. at tl .- head of a squad- j
ron of Dragoons, left this ^ >st c-u Saturday j
the "27th of January, for F rt liinggold, and !
will be the eomtuai?diug oJ^rer :it that post.
Ool. ilardee is a true soldtc:-1—frank, dashing j
generous and bmva—and '- cap.ible of ren- j
dering the froatior mucL service. Capt. i
Newton. Lieut. Neill and IV. Perrin, cuni-
po--e the juuior officers of t.:.is wiill equipped
squadron. 'Tliey have all ^.-on service, and
the past is an earnest for the future, that
whatever public service is.recpared at their

Ujf The Richmond iixrminer has descended to
such a condition of imbecile :curri:itv that its co-
tempsraries of Richmond never soil their ybeets by
the use of its name. James, pet some chloride of
lime, and purify tic office of Hie bad odours left by
its presence.

JEP FEKSOX DISTRICT.— A writer in tLe
Free Press brings forward ihe name of Col.
John F. Hamtramck. as a suitable person to
be supported in this distrirt, in opposition to
the Democratic nominee. Col. II. has given
proof of his patriotism. an:l has claims upon
the people of the District which could not be
required more honorably than by a seat in
Congress. His fine capacity1, business ha-
bits, and great energy of character, ar« well
known, and were well tested in the late Mexi-
can campaign.—Richmond Republican.

H3" Godey's Lady's Took for March is
another splendid number. "We have only
time to give a hasty glance at its contents.
The embelishtnents are sumptuous, aud the
literary contents varied rind from the pecs
of authors of high merit. It is published at
§3,00 per year.

JOHN" A. TI1O3ISOX,

The speech made by this gentleman in op-
hands will be salkatlv anc faithfully execu- j Ppsitiou to the Joint lies Nations of oar
te{j * j gislature, in reference to the Wilmot PJ

Le-
'rovi-

r. Feb. 20,
'.tEJitcr of tke Jj>;rxalfftt.\ Tims:

Sir: Having been induc?"i by the solici-
tations of many friends, to • ffer myself as a
candidate for the House of Delegates of Vir-
ginia, under a pledge froir.' my Democratic
friends, that their part j ws: i!d not ran any
candidate this spricg. I have, however, de-
termined, from the faithless Saanijer ta which
that pledge has been kept, to vritUdraw from
the field altogether, rather iKsn produce any
discord in the ranks of the \Viig party.

Begpectfollv, yo«rs,
JOHN CHAMBERS.

! so, &.C., is published in tl:a -Spirit of Jefier-
—" !I The editor of tlu.t journal thinksson.

DELAWARE U. S. SENiTo?.-:—-Tie Legisli-
tare of Delaware hare-electc^l JCHK WAJJES
Esq., of WiluiingtoB. a soBiiH Whig, U.^
Senator to fill the vacancy ct- asicned bj the

. [ resignation o.f the tUnfc.^To r "M.

that he and his ';twelve coadjutors" hare des-
troyed themselves by this vote. "We well
remember when a "Uniou-man" in South
Carolina uras deemed the legitimate subject
of political proscription aad popukr denun-
ciation. We also remember when the demo-
cratic papers of the COUE try, together with
certain "tide Trailers" or trimmers hi the
editorial corps, saug pasasis to the illustrious
CoL Dorr. When the futnre shall have be-
come the past, there will be another re-
miniscencerr-but. the 'OlEsonrrr" will not

Wfci-g. •>

FIRE is VIECIXIA.—The jail at Salem, Va.,
was set on fire by a negro prisoner, on Tues-
day night, and entirely consumed, together
with the Methodist cliurelt j»nd€ourtBonse.

T11E WELCOME TO CEX. TAYLOR. 1 BlCUUOXXt CORUESPOSDESCE.

Thr Baltimore papers contain glowinj acccunts j RICHMOND, Feb. 23.
of Gea. Taylor's reception at the Relay House oa } Oa Tuefday. bills were reported in the House, to
Friday evening. The train that went out from Bal- j iucorpcra'.e three tjavingi.' Banks.

billtimore, cacsistcd of nineteen cars, with three loco-
raotiv-!;s. He was wekomed by the City authori-
ties of Baltimore and Washington, amid the shauu
of thcnsands. H; mode a brief address, bat was
prevented frota staking hands •wiih the immense
crow J, in corsseqasnce of his hand and arm being
rfill litnie from the effects of his fall at Madisoa, In-
diana The Sun say?:

"General Taylsr is a ttne, blaff looking old g>;n-
^einaa, vith a countenance beainins: with the raiik
of hainaa kindness. He seemed to be perfectly
over-arhehtwd bv the hearty and enthusiastic re-
ceptiun that was tendered him, acd expressed his re-
gret Lhat he could not come clowu from the car
among them and take each man cordially by the
hacrl."

CEX. TAYLOR AT WASHIXCTOX.

. Taylor reached Washington at S o'clock on j
Friday evening, after a long and tedious journey. .
The Washington Union, of Saturday morning, j
gives the following accocmt of his reception in the
metropolis:

"Long before the cars arrived last- night,
a dtMise crowd had gathered on tho streets
surrounding the railroad depot, anxiously a-
waiting the arrival of the President elect—
The avenue iu frout of the depot presented
a scene never witnessed before at that hour
iu this metropolis.

"About eight o'clock, the locomotive whis-
tie, blazing bonfires, brilliant rockets and
roaring artillery, mingled in splendid cou-
fusiou with the darkness of the night, and
loud, enthusiastic hurrahs of the assembled
multitude gave notice that the war-worn
chief had arrived. Geu. Taylor, attended
by the Marine Band, the committee of re-
ception, and a large coucourse of citizens,
reached Willard's Hotel safe and sound.—
Ou arriving at Willard's, the crowd called
for '-(J!d Za<.-k,:> in shouts that made the
welkin ring. Gen. Taylor made his appear- j
ance on the portico iu front of the hotel, \
where he was received in tones of welcome 1
such as seldom greet the ear of a guest hi ,
Washington.

-Gen. Taylor, being, announced by the j.
Mayor, then made; a short address, in which ;
he said that were he ever so well ijualified, lie
could not make anything like a set speech.
He alluded to the fatigues of his journey,
and to the fact that he had not recovered
from an injury he bad received a few da}'s
ago, aud concluded by thanking the citizens
of \Yasliiugtou for the cordial reception they
had given him, aud expressed his sincere
wishes for their continued health aud pros-
perity. The President elect then bade the
crowd good night, and returned amidst the
most deafening huzzas and hearty demon- :
stratious of delight on the part of the as- ,
scmbk'd citizens."

It vi-as announced that he would receive liis friends ,
on Saturday morning, at Willard's Hotel, if surti- ;
ciently recovered, from the fatigue of his tediom j
journey; bat, previous to th; appointed tituc, a no- ;
lice was posted, postpou;:::; the reception unti l ;
lioii'lay morning.

Mr. Wallace reported a bill to establish Free
Schools in King George. A bill was passed con-
cerning District Public Schools in ihe County of
Ohio.

A bill was passed to authorize Clerks to adminis-
ter oatfcs in certain cases.

A bi:|l to amend the charter of the town of Win-
chester; was passed.

Ths;bill authorizing a subscription to thesJock
of the Lynchl-arg & Tennessee Rail Rosd Compa-
ny, W3* discussed on its second ix-adia?. and seia-
mendu! as to authorize the Board of Public Works
to subs c rite 7500 shares, beir,;j three-£lihs of the es-
timated amount, 3750.000.)

The title was so amended, as to call ii the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Rail Rosd Company. After
rciaatks by Mr. Dortnan, urging Buchanan as ihe
proper terminus, the bill was ordered to bo engrossed
for its third reading.

The bill incorporating the Covington and Ohio
Rail Iload Company, was ordered to >3 engrossed.

The bill to incorporate the Orange and Blue
llk"g« 'Rail lload Company \vas ordered to be en-
grossed.

Thj bill authorising the State's guarantee to cer-
tain bunds uf the James River and Kanawha Com-
pany (for the Tidewater connection^ and the bill to
enable- the same Company to improve the naviga-
tion of the Kaaawha River, were ordered to be en-
grossed.

Am-jog the bills passed, was one to incorporate
Shannondale College in the County ot" Sheaandoah.
Aln>, -a divorce bill.

On UW;t«rf.>ir, the bill concern ing Watsontown in
llarnrshire, was taken up, oa motion of Mr. Wuod,
and p;issed.

The Virginia and Tennessee Rail Road bill was
further discussed by Mr. Bunvelt, in its support
(very ably.) and on motion of Mr. Yerby, made the
order of tho day for Friday.

A divorce bill \vas passed.
O-i mutton of Mr. Robinson. •
R sylc:d, That a rommittee be appointed to wait

on C vl. M. M. Payne, and iuform him that the sword
heretofore vjteu to him by the. Legislature wi l l be
presented in the Hall of the House of Delegates, oa
t!i-j '..'-d inst., al 1 o'clock, by his Escelleney, John
B. Floyd, Governor of Virginia, and thai they at-
tesul iiim to the Hall for that purpose.

CoMMiTTEs — Messrs. Robinson, Barwell, Dor-
rain. Pitt>, Toinlin and Guerrant.

Ou T'tursJiii/. (aanirersary day) but little wa»
don^; in either body. The House took a recess un-
til 1 o'clock, ihe hour appointed for the presentation
of a Sword to Col. Payne by the Governor.

A: thai hour, the Senators attended in the Houre,
and Col. Payne was introduced by the Committee,
and ihe Speaker gave him a welcome to the Hall. —
Gov. Floyii then addressed tin; gallant Colonel in
appropriate and eloquent terms, and presented him
the testimonial of Virginia's respect and gratitude
— tu which Col. Payne made a modest, sensible, and
truly soldier-like reply. The auditory were highly
gratified. Salutes were then fired by the artillery,
a:id the Colonel was escorted to his quarters.

Ti.e precinct election bill lltr Jetferson, only rela-
ted to a change of the place of holding the election
at Miik:!e;voy. It i* hereafter to be li-.'lJ at the

house.

NEWLY ELECTED SENATORS IN WASHING-
TON. — The Intclligcn'cer of Monday announ-
ces the arrival in Washington Oi' the Hon.
James Cooper. Senator elect from Pennsyl-
vania ; Hun. Pierre ^oulc. Sen.itor elect from ;
Louisiana: lion. James Sheliis. Senator e-
lect from Illinois; and the Hon. James
Wlmcomb. Senator elect from Indiana; all

voked to assemble ou the 5th day of .March.

FOIL HIE POPE — A letter
from Liverpool says that Prance. Spsin. Aus-
tria. and other Catholic powers, are about to
the' measures wntcu "tney wm'™^..^...-^^
store Pope Pius the Ninth to his throne.

C.\t.iron.MA. GOLD AT THE MINT. — The
Washington Vuion states that the amount
of California gold deposited at the mint of
Philadelphia, for coinage up to Wednesday
last, was ^'i^.-V^-i. The only coinage of
California gold is in quarter eagles, and a
mounts to *i5,5-97 50

en Tayl<>r. by his arrival in Wash-
ingpn on the evening of the ".iod. finished
up a troublesome journey, as l:e did just tw>
years previously, that evening, the battle of
liucna Vista.

RjctiMo.xn, Feb. 25.
Tiic 20J was signalised by the unanimous passage

of an act. l>y I'Oth HOUSCJ. providing fjr the erection
of a Mor.um. -at to the Memory of Washington. —
Tin to is ROW in the Treasury, a fund of about ^10,-
000, rai-ed some years since by voluntary subscrip-
tions — and this is to be increased by fur ther sub-
:-criptions to !>c obtained by cumiai^ioners appoint-
ed ly the Governor. The whole fund is to be 3100,-
000. and the«'e(icL-ncy. if any, when the work shall
br.vc b'.-cu co'iipLted, is to be paid out of the public

TEc~3loc:iment is to be co.iimenccd as soon as
pi-V -r designs can be prepared, aud is lo be erected
iu th-: Capit'-! Square.

On /v«'i/a«i, the House was occupied principally
with th • bill providing for the construction of the
Virginia and Teimessce Rail Road. Able speeches

Mr. Seirar c^mnieneed a speech ia its behalf, but
£:»re «'cy for an adjournment.

On SUuri'-.ia, Mr. Scgar resumed hiu argument
in siip[»jrtof the bill, andactjuitted himself hand-
Kcmsly. His «sp.:cch was full of striking facts, and
u is ilia ight will have some inducace in carrying
the bill.

Mr. Thomson of Jefferson, has the floor f>r to-day,
against the bill— and adverse to the policy of in vol tr-
ibe Slat'- in .-o heavy an expenditure, unti l the great
Central Work. shall have beta completed.

The vote: -vil l probably be tak.-n ou Tuesday.

Gn\. TAYLOE ANOTUE 31.\HVI.AXD .
—A gentleman who accompanied lien. Tay-
lor from Cumberland states tliat his ear was
literally wsylaiJ l>y a party of miners in thi-
vicinity of that place, who determined to
have s-ingle sight at the General. In a few
remarks that he made to them, he uttered
the following sentiment: lie said they were
the men who developed the wealth of tie
couatry. and added that good roads and cood
law* were all that we wanted, for the Ameri-
can people knew L^v to take care of tLeu-
selves.

Onto SRXATOR.—AVelearn from Columbus
that SAI.MUX P. 11. CUASE was yesterday
elected by the Legislature of Ohio to be a
United States Senator for six years from the
UL of March, in the place of Mr. ALLEX.
whose term of service will then expire.

Among the visitors to our city we are
glad to see, both in excellent health, the Hon.
Charles F. Mercer and the Hon. Wm. S.
Arclier. formerly for many years distinguish-
ed Members of Congress from Virginia.

H on SJIEIUFF OF LOCDOCX. — The term of
John Bailey. Esq., will expire, and his suc-
ce.ssor, Thomas Saundets. Esq.. will be quali-
fied, at March Court.

A fire broke out in Boston on Mon-
day evening last, and destroyed the printing
offices of the Chronotype and Washingtonian
— loss 8i;">;000. covered by insurance.

I.IREADFCL MORTALITY AT SEJ. — The
British ship Cambria, from Londonderry for
Xi-w York, after having been out thirteen
weeks, put into Delaware Breakwater on
Monday week, in distress, having 'become
short of provisions and water. During her
voyage a fatal disease broke out among the
passengers, and fifty-five of them died ai
sea; seven more died after coining into the
Breakwater, and were buried.

GOLD METAL TO MAJ. BLISS. — The House
of Kepresentatives of New York has passed
a resolution to present to Major Bliss, (who
is a native of that State.) a gold medal, with
suitable inscriptions and devices — triplicates
of which are to be struck — one to be prcsent-

"ed to Maj. Bliss, another to be deposited in
the State Library, and another at the Mili-
tary Aeadetn j at West Point.

G rx HASTR— Thb hurry to sun-
der the bands of matrimony is so great, that
the Chaacery 4ocket of the Common Pleas
of Hamilton county, Ohio, ia mainly made
up of this business. Twenty couple were
unyoked last week, and about a hundred are
waiting their turn.

NEWSPAPEK.FOR SALE.~The office of the
flagereto^m Mail -is- advertised to be sold at
public eale oa Saturday tfic iOth of March
next.

COXGRESSlOXAEi I'ROCMEDIXCS.

Cor.?r-\«< ha* still under consideration several
til!* for thi >rijanii:a:ion of a Govcrame:it in Cali-
foraJa.

In the S;r;ate oa Saturday, Mr. FitzjcraM ?ub-
mi;tcJ a jo it resolution to confer upon M:ij. Gen.
.Sc jtt, ih'j ti e uf Lieutenant General, a* a se.nse of
the estinialii-n in which Congress hold^ his gallant
an 1 mcrito; jus services in Mexico.

In the ILr.ise. after some debate, followed \>y vo-
'.irg down a propo--itk>u to amend the bil l ollon-d l>y
M •. A?hni::;i. the committee rose, and the chairman
having Jc^r-rte !. the House ordercil the Fo=t Otfice
Appropriation Bill to be engrossed an;I read a third
time; r.nd subsequently it was passed, and sent
to :he S.-nH'iior ihcir concurrence.

The Ii-ji;sc liien resolved i;self into a Committee
of tho Whole on the Slate of the Union, and pro-
ceeded tu th: consideration of the bill reported from
the Committee on Territories, to establish a territo-
rial government for California.

The California Territorial Bill being nndercT.-
sidcratii.n in the Senate, Mr. Underwood, said he
was iu fav ir of leaving the settlement of the slave-
ry quest:oil ;o tl e people of the territories themselves,
while in the territorial condition, which he contej^d-
ed. would l>e just as proper, as to have il settled by
ihcui in tl:e State Constitutions which they may
hereafter present.

In the House, Mr. Atkinson presented the resolu-
tions of the Virginia Legislature on the subject of
slaver}'. Order-id, to be printed.

In the Hoase on Tuesday, Mr. Davis, of Missis-
sippi, frc;:i the joint committee appointed to wait
upon 'JiePi'esitent and Vice President of the United
Stales elect, reported that they performed that duty
yesterday ; that these gentleman will take the oatti
of office on Monday, the 5th of March, acd that they
will, to thi- utmost of their po^ver, endeavor faithful-
ly to discharge the duties of the high stations.

On motion, a committee, consisting of Messrs. Jef-
ferson Davis, John Davis, and Reverdy Johnson,
wair- appointed to rece.ive the President elect.

The House went into committee on the bill topro-
vidi.- a territorial Government in California.
i [r. Roman, of Md.. concluded the speech, w'uich

he commenced last night, in favor of protection to
American ;abor.

Mr. Sawyer moved to strike oat from the bill
f>ro.fth section, which inhibited the extension of
slavery. It was lost by a. vote of 33 to 105.

The bill .anally passed, nearly the same in its pro-
visions as the bill which was passed for Oregon, by
a v te of 12G to 87.

Irr. Maade reported a bill to establish a branch
mfct of tb3 United States at San Francisco, on board
of l ie U. S. ship Pennsylvania, which shall be seat
oat for lhai purpose.

YAXKEB SCIXITAJJ.—This aotorious pu-
gilist, it is said arrived in Albany a few days
ago, and started off immediately for Canada.

^OMI.\-ATIOX.—Gen. John S. Milson of
Norfolk, has been nominated as the demo-
cratic candidate for the first Congressional
district of Virginia. *H

CALIFORKU ESIGEAXTS FKOM PETTSSIA.—
An agent is now in Boston, awaiting the ar-
rival of a large number of emigrants from
Prussia, who will proceed immediately to
California. It la not their intention |o dig
goM/ fcat to $uHi.Yais' the Soil

GEN. TAYLOR AT UA E

After spending Thursday night in Cumberland,
MJ., Gen. T^ri-oa, President elect, started on
Friday Morning last iu an extra train of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, tn route for Washing-

Ion, where he arrived at about 6 P.
rooms *t WillanT* Hotel. At Harpers-Ferry ir<
this county, exiensir* preparation had been ruadv

to give him a

Tiie Democratic Convention of the lOtb C«.
jjre?dioaal District, assembled acc^rJ'ijit |OBte.
vious notice, en Tl
slant, at halt-past eleven o't'̂ c!;, .it tht'

M.,and took j Ho;ise hi Winchester, and were ..aH.d ia (
: bv RtcHABU PABKEB. E#q , of Cia: ke ocnty.

Upon motion of Mr. Parker, Dr. I u^: N. jj^
of Warren county, waa called tc ti:5 'Jluir -..'

p* ' r TJ • * *̂*ip..

"ii«.o^uuh^rwasirTsisht.andas I f±S_£Z_2E2 **"***•*
w bo v-er; well iauineJ. from that time for- j repre^ m -be Convents, w:i3 ,5,*̂
™ fd ev rv thin, was heker-skelte, The Band | name officers for K, permanen Ro,or,acat.

saSLSSLfe^^friW i **&S£SlS^ ^^

ttined ihrouzh tiie Ccmiaittcc of reception, that
the Cars would only remain for a few moments,
and thai the General peremptorily declined, from
physical disability, io dine with the good citizens
assembled; or permit morr than a passing view.

DEATH OF DR. ATKIA'SOX.

\Ve aro pained to learn of the death of the Rev.
Dr. WILLIAM At. ATKIXSC'N, at his residence in
Winchester on Saturday night last. He was aged
about 55 yoara. Dr. A. was regarded as one
among the most eff ic ient , - ( the Presbyterian Di-
vines°attaciicd lo the Virginia Synod, and at the

Hampshire ; and Jacob Baker, of Pn-Jerick.
Upon motion of Jacob Baker, a

composed of one delegate from e id County
presented in the Convention, wa* ^pointed <»
report Rules and Re*i!ation? for Us ̂

The C'.iair appointed the fullo*i:
as said committee :

J. C. Kile, ot f'a.re county; Jdm R. Jsckiw,
of Warren: \Vm. I I . Moore, of JeiiVrcon : Ctf*
ll-nry W. Richards, of Frederici ; C..1. J. p',,1
?ons, of Hampshire; B. Ashby, of Clarke; ._
Newcomer, ot Berkeley.

On motion of Mr. John R. Jack^n, of W»
connty, a committee, composed ofiTiedcl!ege»

lime of his death held the responsible position of j from t,actl county represented ir
Agent for the American I'ible Society. f \ a^p0:nted to report tbo names of

known to be present from each county.
The Chair appointed the fullowit-g genlhnw

to compose the saivl committee:
• ~ • a- , ih^«prpril Pack- Dr. McCand'e?s, of Frederick ountv: T. C

mode of conveyance offered b> the several Pack | ^ of Jetlbwon-, Mason AnJ,:rM!n.of Clvt;

IT Those of our citizens in this region who j
may design visiting Washington at the cererao- j
nies of the Inausiuration.liave a pleasant and cheap

els, advertised incur columns, to leave Harpers-.!
Ferry on Friday next. The cost of travel is only
one (t'.'1/ijr, to \Vashingto.i and back. The Cap-
tains' of thu several-Boa! s we can recommend as
being polite and accommodating, and who will
leave no efibrts untried to make the trip a pleas-
ant and agreeable'one.

KEV. T. W. SIMPSON.

This jretitloman'. who iris forabout seven years
past, been she Pastor.oft no Presbyterian Coagre-
tratious of V/icoir.ir.o an i .Monokin, some weeks
siuce, announced his iirention to apply lo Prcs-
bytery for leave to dUsolve liis present pastoral
relation* During, his residence amungr "s, Jir.
Simpson has funned a l:tr£u circle of friend..-? and
acquaintances ?o whom he lias become greatly eii-
deared, ami who deeply ivgret the proposed sepa-
ration. His pioty, tai l i'ulness, ub i lny and ac-
ceptableness ai a preacher and his urbanity in
social intercourse wil l long be remembered in our

Into whatever other portion of Ihe
he

[.Green, of Warren ; C:ipt. David M. Do»»!
of Paze; James Parker, of iEunpshiicr; V
MI n«?,ot Berkeley; Lewis Alleir. -Rij.of XI

The commiltei; to select c-.Tu-en
through Col. A. Keyser, of Page a,t follow*;

1'resident,
RICIIAUD PARKF.R.c-f Cl t rk» county.'

Pr. ISAAC \. IIucc, of XV*rrcn Bounty,
Josr.i'tt I.OXG, i>t Frederick '•
SlosE-* S. ( J u A N T i i A M , of l>-'rke;ey "
r,,l. JACOB Isi.F.K,of ClaiUc
WELLS J HA\VKS, of Jfff,.'rsoi "
Col. ISAAC PAHSUNS. of lldmpshiro "
JACOB C. KITE, of Page

• PETER T>. Bonsr, of Pa^e counry.
II. Tenon TL'OAEK, of Je:Fer^i'» coantr.
RICH V R D PASKEII, on taking t >e Cluir u Prt-

sident of the Convetiiion, made .1 fow brief IM\
apprt 'printe remarks, rocomiiiPnd n^ harmony aatJ
concession to its members ii; the tl->.char*eef tlial^trd's Vineyard, he may be called to labor,

wil l be followed by many prayers a;)J uost wishes i J;J, jevo]veti llpo,, ,|ic,n.
fur tiie health and happiness of himself and hi" '

-! Herald.intoruiting taini ly. —
t

Fran the KiiU;:»ore Patriot.

IM>IA RUS::I:II coons.

One will be forcibly struck wish t'lc many useful
purposes to which liulia rubber ha.-s been

The Coinmirte'e appointed y> report prupor
Rules anil Ilegulilions repor;fi!-throngh Jon> R.
J.\i:s.s-.)S, llioir Chairman, tho ft- lowing:

1. That members of the ('• nvt>nl io« refnia
from apv rr-mnrki upon thpat!u|-tin i wf i!io"h»»-
tli inU rule" by 'be (.'onvcnti n.

That the Convention a--h>p! the u*n»l m!«s
wi ih in the p:i>t k-«-«vears
n»;:nt < i f M sars. H. 15. F;-ld & Co., in Baltimore
street, one dour from Chs. ';<=. Ann r;^ the articles
which particularly atirni:1. attention, is tho nu-talllc
niMvr lent, ni'ist admir^'ily arranyoii am! put ti>-
Selber; it is about 10 feet 1 jng, by 7 feet wide, with
jointed poks so cunsirnete-i as to make them porta-
ble, anil occupy but a sin ill *pa<-e: is sulneiently
commodious to accommodate six persons; wi/iirlis
thirty pounds, anil can !>_• packed sii as lo be car- ;
rie.l u]K>n a mule wi thou t ;:i!eri'..Ting \vila the tr.ivel i
of parties r'jnvcvin^ it fn ::i mis point to another.
1 11U ll'Iil I*. i ;< i i - , . . . .-. .-. .W. ^ > —*

? licei) tii'"itt\i • n'*1- »
in visiting ihe establish-"' fur nTiintaininjr i>n l ->r i i . its nrn. ei-dinp* u«utl:«

jnrliamentary fl^bther deliberative fcqdier.
3. That t i iV D.-m.-i-raTicst i i fr j t l i "ft-ach COM

ty t i i tiie Presiu 'Miri . i ! e!citi"ii o: is.?, liesii .-yM
tis the basis of repro.-si-nlali.in '"o* «?»fh Fn thii
Co-iViMitit'll ; anil that such sir- nu' th be d:r;iit'
between tho (Ji'li'i^'es pre^eut Iron each ro-inti,
each of w l n > n > .• h;ill cast hrs p-o;i-»rtion aririai;
from stu'Ii iliviiititi accurilii)^ l-j iiis individu*-

t - - 1 - - j . - •••*• M»VO^4 » C4*> • * rtli I
beds, fifteen of wlu'eli can be packed into the sp;icc i
which is UMially occupied oy a hair maliio.s.s ; eauip
' -

.. eauip
b'ar.l:et!--. canteens, water tanks, cnps and eap:>s. ami
".n^-f^"".--! "--^ b:i.-.j.-:s, ami basins .sn.Kile 'bags
lorCalilornia, can here K- touua, ana in pcnccnutt.
These goods were manafactared wit l i a view t>> meet
the wants of gold diggers, exploring parlies, and
others, aud made expressly in stanii the climate of
California; a;ij well do they appear to answer the
purposes for which they -.vere desisjneJ. We would
advise all, therefore, wh.> desire to preserve health.
as Well as t '> secure comfort, ti> pav Field & Co.,
a visit, if f»r no other purpose iliaii to see the i^rc.i;
iinprovein:jiits that have If.-n iiiade ia this branch
of manufactjres.

C.OV. WeDOTVECIw

"Potomai-," the int'.-'i'i^iT.t corre^ponilent of the
Haltimore i'atriDt, iAsbetchingthepraceeduiga in the
House of Representatives on Friday last, thus no-
tices the speech of Gov. McDowell:

"Mr. Ttrner, of Iliit.ois, obtained the floor, and
ma:le a speech on the question of slavery or no
slavery iu the newly acquired territories, fiis
speech SJ-st'. p.tii! attracted but lit t le attention.

Bui after him r.osc G'jvenwr McDowell, of Vir-
ginia, who made such a speech, on the ^ame terri-
torial question, as has'seldom been lisit ned to in
ihat or any other legislative hall. It thri l led ail
hi-arLs, and bathed in tents many a manly cheek.—
The Governor's manner is eloquent, his lanirua^e is
chaste and cla.^ie, while bis sentiments arj con-
servative aad patriotic. The wi>j!e Boas.? was
spcll-lKHind hy his patriotic, eainest and persuasive
appeals to a U sections of this blessed Uuion, to bear
and forbear with each other like patriotic brethren
of the sain-.- great Uepubiican family, for the good
of the whole. He set out by remarking, thai he
was ready to support & bill for the government of
Ihe newly acquired leiritork-s similar lo the one
proposed to the Senate hy the Senator from Illinois,
(Mr. Douglass.) or the one ofiercd in the House, by
his kinsmsn aud colleague, (Mr. Preston.)

He alluded lo tne almost iusurmnuntr.ble difficul-
ties encountered by the fatheisor Uie Revi.-lution.to
their hardships ami toils an-,': iuiierinss, with Wash-
ington at th.-.-ir hc;u:—to the great and nol-ie achieve-
n!"at-. obtained—to th*.- formation and atloption of
the Constitution, and to its compromises, allowing

Virginia, for the good of the whole Union—to the
stand in the cause of freedom which Massachusetts
and Virginia took, oitie by side, and shoulder to
shoulder—to the eloquent and powerful voice in
freedom's cause ofthe'ddcr A'iam.*. ami lo the warn-
ing voice of ihe immortal Washington, and ihen
lie appealed to all sections to stand by each other,
and to stand up all tog^tlier for the honor, renown
arid preservation of this mighty Union. He pic-
turedj in vivid colors, the consequences of a rebel-
lion among the slaves o;' the South, which should
be set on hy the int^rfert-iice of those freed of slave-
ry, anil xviiich should wise the blood of the people
of the Soiita to flow upon their own soil and at their
own firesides, and pr^claiui-nl that that blood would,
like Abel's, cry from the ground for revenge, and re-
venge would follo-v npon the perpetrators of that
dreadful deed, though it sho'cld drain every remain-
ing drop of blood coursin:,' in a Southern vein.

So enraptured were t i i ; members of the Hoase,
that when ihe Governor ha J spok-jn his hour throa^h
they paid him the high ••ompliinent never before
paid bat to one man. John dnincy Adams, of unani-
mously rccnestiapr hiia to -go on?! He most polite-
ly bowed lo the Hoase fur la", marked compliment,
and went on with his speech. He spoke, in all, au
hoar aad twenty tair.ates-. It was a speech io be re-
mcrabersd by all who hal the good fortune to listen
to it. In sentiment, it eo; responded with the speech-
es which have been delivered upon the same vexed
question by Messrs. TLr>;upscn, of Indiana, Taylor,
of "Ohio. Preston, ol' Virginia, and Thompson, ot"
Kentucky.

4. That the S.-prftarie.", in. !er the 3d Rib,
ascertain the number of vnii's sarh dcieg«it 1
eiiiit 'ed to cast, and ref>ort the rime.

The committee appointed un- :or • fnrmcr tt»-
si to report the names o; drlpgates known'*

be present, reported as follows :
Frtini Frederick—Hubert Jlninnr.n, Jamb 1>-

ker, (Jeorpft 15. (>raves, Hugh f! irr, Jaci'S Cope»-
haver, Jai <ib Huiit?berry, J. Iv P; ,ne, Dr. R.?.
J .?rp,, tv.,.?,-_tx <-..„!„ « T t;,,si nrnjan-ia
R. C. Bwaters, William Smith, R. I«. nan-
nev, I I - W. Richards, John M.trk-T, Jacob Ri<h-
ard?, Daniel R. lloxie, J. W. Williams, J.-.w>
Spilman, John Smith, J. C. P.arnry, J. <-'. Hire
ntMiious, Josepli Kichardi, \V. Eddy, Benjaanl'
Urinker , and J. W. Campbell.

Fn>:n L'l-trke—\Vm. A. Cutl-rnan, SamvM
Lime, .Ma-oii Anderson,JacobHetBebowervW»
Fowler, ()t!a\vay JlcCormirk. Edward VcC-w-
mick. Jarob Kn.lVrs, I.cvi I l ici t , i'i'e». Jol-.n«i->».
(J .M. . I). Moss. Hi ickner Ashiiy. Richard
Win. Tavlor, John Pierce, A. Contort, S.
bower, Alex Karle, J. B. Cart ft, (.'ul. Jacob Mer,
S. 1). Castieman, P. D. Sh -. ;en!, and K. B«-
chill.

From Mir^if.i—I, Al'rrr.onj.
Fruiii ./••;'• r.'-o-i—Minor Hur• •» . ' . ? . Mailzv.M S.

Farnswortn. J. (irnher, W. .1 H^wkf , Will i tm
II. M,,.>re, T C. nradley, I I . Tudor Tucker, (».
K. 15..ley. and J W. (irnntr.a n.

Fnmi Pitxt— P. H. Borsi, Jacrb Bufcpr, C,nt.
Kite, Jr., J^cpb O. Kite, Duvul .M Uovrl. Jch«
Himler, Reuben Walton, Co!. \ Ivev^er. Ben'i-
Wlmrlim. Jr., J. H. K^vser. and K W. Wood

Fntm //.ifii/K/iire—Jas. Paruer, Thos. Blue, T.
A. Keller, J S. Rob->on, Isaac Parsons, Chat.w
III it", I lenrv ll i-^h, and fJeo. Tho-nppon.

Front 'Warren—Col. Jaci.!-, J. II. MfK«f.
M. Johnson, W. "owen. J. t '-niriiiill, J. R. J» •It-
son. S. Thomas. J. R. liust, Ur. Isaac N. Bt:k.
an:l Ciias. Ii. Green.

From IJt:rk'!f>/—Cu\. J. B. ̂ \. Nad^ribonncH.A.
Newcomer, W. H Monjj, M. H. Uranlham,Ch«-
ytookey, and David Stewart.

A m-ition was then made, that :he Convent n»
proceed to vote upon the ai . rpt i tm of the "two-
thirds" or" the majority ruh-" in the nominal p»
of a candidate for Congress _. which motion
a^rpod to.

The rc.1! wa? called, and vo'e ilooil thu?:
" Two thirds Rule." I £• Mrority Rale.'

1847. I f ' 1572.
S<j llv. Cantemitm adujiie ' thf !>ro-lhirds nilf
A motion was then made, that the Conven:iw>

proceed to ballot for a canil date of the Derooo
tic party for the next Conges?, v.ithout
minatious, which was store -.-I to.

BAM.OTI-NGS.

§§l I I I 1 I I I ! Parker.
TT. —i

I I i _ -; r "McCorr. i'
n ^- is co

— oo W I I ! I 1 I i I Castletoaa.

i i

GEN. TATI.OE.'S ADDRESSES.—The reader,
we think, will be strnok by the appositeness
and beauty of General Taylors extempora-
neous addresses delivered at the different
towns whew he has been publicly welcomed
on his way to the seat of government.—
They are brief, pertinent, well conceived and
well expressed. Xotliing of the part,tzar, ap-
pears in them—nothing but the patriot.—
Every thing so far, gives earnest of the wis-
dom of the choice made by the people in their
selection of him as their Chief Magistrate.
May he realize our fondest hopes and expec-
tations in his administration ; and may, un-
der his guidance, the executive department
be once again directed according to the prin-
ciples aad practicQ-qf Washington-.

Gazette.

I =§ l M I M I f i 1 j 1 I Blue.
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Thfi Chair (Dr. ISAAC tl. BUCK, l?t Vk»
President.) then annonncfd that P.fCHARD
PARKER, E#q, of CUfke county, hcwag
received two-thirds of the » ?o!e vole of ih* Con-
vention, was duly comirjated as the candidtta of
the Democratic party to- represent the Disti ctia
the Congress of the United Sutem.

Upon motion, the Comentioa -nani
confirmed the nomination eo .n ule.

Mr. PARKER was the;. mc>( voclferec^ly c»Hed
on, and came forward'before f h - Conventior. ,a«»d
in a mariner in which the nr>-t becoming-moifapfy
was mingled with a grateful courtesy,, for tftt
high !»nnor so conferred upon him. iMmwA
them,and accepted the noru :at on atlbeir h»*J».
He pledged himself to do hu uioioat, with tb> aid
of those who had called him la bco th«
r.f the party, to carry it in iriv-vnpb
District: He concluded asjid
its of the Conv<ntivp.
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YIRGINIA FREE PRESS AND GENERAL ADVERTISER
A SILVER MIXE is Maim. AND—The

Boonsborc' Odd Fellow, of yesterday, says:
••A friend of ours has just informed us that
be La* discovered a silver mine on red hill.
Uirets miles wutli of this place. A specimen
of tic ore has been left at this office. It is
very heavy and resembles silver very much.
l»at wnctiier it is or not, we are not able to
decide."

COLLEGE OF ST. JAffiES,
WA-.JHINGTGX CUCNTT. Mo.

to CALIFORNIA'—Aerial naviga-
tion, so loug contemplated, we are now told
u about to be realized through a flying ina-
«hiiw jast cotmructed in New York by Mr.
llvfus Porter—who has exhibited an operat-
ing model at tlie Tabernacle. He proposes
Ly showing its operation in that building to
]»rcrc the practicability of going to Califor-
nia iu fire days ! A coa;pauy is construct-
ing oue to make the trial.

THE Second Term opens oa A/Wutr. .
i**. Sttdents mav be admitted ai any time

into the COCJ.KIE, or i:i!o Tllli CRAM.MAH
*»CII<H)|,- ,;iiBf-r u> pur-ne the fu!! Collegiate
Coarse of Clinical and Sci«n;inV- SiuJtss; or a
partial coarse iu a MERCANTILE CI«ASd,
receiving special preparation Joi the Couz/.ing
R«x»m and general bo>inn». Ap; lican-Jn far the
adtnisMoa cf on oils and fur further information to
be made to JOHN B. KKRFOOT,

litter, CfOe^of *'•'• J<s*fsF. O. Juir
March 1, 18*9.— 5t

FOR SALE.

Hoa. WASHINGTON HCXT (now a
Hepresvtvlative in Congress from the .State
•f New York) vra^.on the 17th instant, eiect-
•4 Comptroller, of the State, to succeed Mr.
FIM-M«KI:. Tiic vote on joint ballot of the
Legislature was, for Mr. HUNT 89: for all
otuert 23.

k.

t

LivrHTJN Ii.iND SAM:.—On Tuesday last
the farm previously advertised in the Wash-
ingtonian. lyinjr iu the neighborhood of t'ur-
cel'i Kactorv. coiitaiuiujr 17.1 acres, entirely
destitute of buildings, was sold at auction.
by it* proprietor. John B. Crcnsliaw. of Rich-
mond, fur fifty dollars per acre. The 'pur-
chaser war Enoch J'enton. The //»/>,•< >(•<•</
farms in all that fine section of Lnudoun, arf
well as iu other sections of - i t . will readily
command sixty dollars au acre, we under-
stand.— Was/tingtoxian.

I OFFER sale, ore nucivided {•; ;rth paru-f that
valuable lissate, known as iht- ' P IEDMONT

FARM," lyu:g;>.earChariestown, Ji:uen.on comity,
Va.. raid iatc Uoc properf. of Dr. J jun Briscue. tie-
CC3S«.S.

TU^Iand is eligibly situated,en the Winchester
and Poiotnac Railroad. ai,d the Sini^bucid and Har-
pers-Ferry Turnpike, tbui having ihe best advan-
tages of accc?-> to market.

The interest to t>± disposed of wii ; be,«vh«n divid-
ed, a fee MIDI le-in bl acres of this land, and a re-
vi-nion ini7 acres. Dower Land. The purchaser,
when the D « r rigbl expires, will I* entitled to
one-fourth win of the MANSION HOUSE, one of
the lE.r;re*t soil niiot iu ihe county, as al») ot the
other tiou»<^ and curiilaee.

TLeSl acicsin fi.-i-, wu;;li sui'. any cr.c desiiin^
a small farm afar the tuxvn, an>! <:an :>e laid off.
(cornmijsionvr.-: havine txvn appoirited by the Court
for tliat pu.rp ~- . ) >o as":o ^i ve a supply of wood and
water. U'iie >ui l is of tht- best quality. The pur-
chaser would hold a po»itk>n as To the Dower part,
that htrentier tai^ht prove adraJilagepitS.

TrrniMiiaiie known by applicaiion ia person or
by letter, to the subscriber, near C-uuleat jwii, Jeffer-
son Countv, Va.

JAMES L. RANSON.
March 1. I-^I».

?• N. B. ll ll>'- above property is not s-old private-
ly before, it wil l be oliered to the hislnst bidder in
front of the Court House d,>or of Jefferson Coun'y,
.»> in-- I'.I.'A </.;y ,.f M-irch ( C . M i n ^ a v . > J. L. R".

FUBZ.IC S/H.K.

W ILL be sold at Public Sale, on S.t Tl'RDA Y
Utf iU.'A JUoml *ej£, at tae sniacribcr's resi-

dence, in Suepherdstou-n. the fc-huvritg property, viz
3 Head of Good Work He. srs ;
1 Yearling Cult; 1 Good Wa^-jn. nearly

new ;
4 setts of Waso.% Gears ; 4 sftls Plough do.;
•2 liarshcar Ploxglts ; 3 Single and 2

Shotxl do. ;
2 Largf Harrmcs ; 1 of tktm new ;
A fine lot of Hogs;
1 'Wheat Fan.; 1 '
Cradles, ScytJus, Rates, / irks. Ifas,

cls. cH ;
I Pair Hay Ladders;
About 100 Bushels of Cor A :

HOUSEHOLD &. fc 1TCUEN

FVRMITURE,
Among \rhich are some first-rate

Cutting Box ;

1WILL offer at Public Sale, o*
It t day of Mart*, next, at my residence known »s

the White Hoose, near Thomson's Dept«, proper-
ty. viz :
3 Jiits Work Earxs,
Four Ctnrs,
30 Sfoci Hoss, Sous and Pigs,
Out Wagon ; I Cart nearly new ;
Ff*r sets Gears ;
•2000 Ibs. Bacon ; 200 Ibs. Lard ;
Q,v, tot of Potatoes ; 4 Stoves ;
Farming Uunsils. Also, a vancty oj

Household «j Kitchen

Teacher Wanted.
to eogagc a man to take cha

Sc not ia District No. 15. A single manI W1SU to eogagc a man to take charge of the
Public Sc not ia District No. 15. A single man

be preferred. He must understand all the

| fbathrr Beds. Baistcads.a^id Bedding
TallfS. Large and Small;

i Bureaus, Chairs. Carpets, Stores. fyc.
Pott, Occns. KfltU-s, Buehts, Tuts,

TERMS.— A credit of six nontbs will be given
on all sums of 55 and upwards, ibe purchaser giving

i note and approved security. Under $5 the :a»h
j wiil be required. No property to be removed till
' the terms are complied with.

March 1, 1S4U. JACOB M. ST1PP.

Boating and Commission

Consisting of B*ds, Bedding and a variety
of articles not necessary io enumerate.
TERMS. — A credit of nine months will be given

on a',1 sums above five dollars, the purchaser giving
bun J and approved secuiity; under ibat sum the
ca»h will be required.

Fob. 15, t;4:>. JOHN M. LUPTON.

TIIK F.-MKM
On xvhich I reside, known as the •• White House"

Tract, will be otfcrcd for rent, for one year, from the
1st of April next.

Feb. -22, 1S49. JOHN M. LUPTON.

HO, FOR CALIFORNIA!
Bargains I Bargains

S-.Ui»g (ff at great Sacrifice I

t f

JCJ~Many people droj i a tear at the sight
of distress, who would Ju better-to drop a W

The Baltimore .Markets.'

orFi'V. OF Tin-: CLIPPER.'')
BAI.TIMOIIS, Feb. iO, IHUL S

CATTLE.—Prio-s ranged from S3 io 5! l^i per
100 lb». on t!ie htKif. cr junl ti> SGas'-S 00 net. r.nJ a-
»rrsi;in« Sli 50 ::r.i*v Thr supply of live Ho:r« is
• odrrnte and d>-ii!:i!il light:'! *o SOaSG per KWlbs.

FLOUR.—The Flour market wa* more active lo-
dat, and wr beai < i f «i!e- ol about 1300 bbls. How-
ard st. bran-Is at *t ST. uhi'-li ire quote as tin; mar-
kn p'ice. Oily Mi l l s is lid 1 :i. $5. without finding
tavern at l int rale. Corn ii cal i- Iii-ldat jj-J 75.

GRAIN.—We note Miiali bales of KO.K! to prime
r4i! wheat brought in bv wagons, r.l lU'Jal I0c.—r
Sale-. «f u hiie com ai 41a ItV., and jrcUowat50a5lC.
p»-r bu*lul. We quote oatt at -J^aSOc., and rye at
COc. '

Coll oils.
K invite the attention of c>;ir cti-.to'ners and
the public generally, to our Mock of Do-

mestic Cottiins, which embrace* even- variety, at
the luwe.si jinc'-s. K.11YES & K.

March 1. I-lit.

CLOVER bEED. raised in t h < - Cymity. for sale
by KEYES fcKEAKSLEY,

M;.reh 1,

SELLING orr:
~VI7"E arc desirous of rcdneiDg our stock of Gocds

V V on band belore spi j.->^ purchase, and will sell
many aiticlos at pritiic C(.>i an.l under, and all at
very r.'iuc. d prices. We respectfully ask a call

a.-h of jrrent bargains.
WM. ANDERSON & CO.

from alt i:i

Man-h 1.

THE subscribers having boats constantly run-
ning to Georgetown and Alexandria, do re-

spectfully inform all persons having PRODUCE to
send to either market, that ih-.-y w i l l boat it on rea-
sonable terms. They also have a Warehouse situ-
ated on the Chesapeake acd Ohio Canal, and on the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, ind will forward
produce to any poiiit on the L!a)tmiure road, or on
the Winchester road, at a very small charge.

A supply of Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, Shingles,
Lathes, Lumber. &;:., always ou hand and tor sale
low". WM. ' f l . ELGIN & CO.

Harpers-Ferry. Jan. I I , 184J—if.

W O T I C E .
WE xrculd aJso inform our oM customers and

the public generally, that we have not i [ui t ths
BOATING .BUSINESS,(as has been either de-
siirnedlv °r otherwise rumored,) but that our boats
are ready for transportation. Give lisa call.

W. H. K. & CO.

For Rent,
rTlIJE house at present in the occupancy of R. H
JL Butcher, Esq. Possession giveji on the 1st

of April. For terms apply at the otl'tce of
Jan. 11, 1849. ANDREW KENNEDY.

Rrv.

~~~~ i fTlHE undersigned having raken possession of the
Id St'.t»O8! ' _L "Gault H-juse," near'tiic Rail Road Depot,

J UST received Spr.dts. Sl-u\..•!<, 3 and 4 pron- ! and renovated the same, arc prepared to give their
Forks Garifen'Hoes, Rakes, &<£ ' friends nud the public generally, a cordial welcome.

tlieir.Oyster Room in the most

THE subscribers having determined to close their j
business in Shepbentstpwn, Vr... take this rn;> j

tiiikj of informing tne citizens of JeliVrson and the :
adjoining counties, Uiat they \vH! dispose of ihe stock '
ot'Goods-- on hand, c-jnsi-^ting «>f Dry Goods, Hard- •
ware, China. Glass and (iueensware. Groceries. &c.,
at cost, and many ari'cles much under their real va- ;
hie. for cash, good paper, produce, &c. J

To persons wishin;; to purchase the entire stock, j
a liberal discount w i l l be made, and long time given [
frr approved endorsed paper. Call early, as the ;

b liincss must be closed.
HENRY CULLER. Jr., :

Ayent of tiif hiicfirm uf Culler if- Buckey.
Shepherd*to\vn, Fob. 2-J, 18-l'i).

branches usually taught in English Schools, most
be moral and industrious, and before t&kinz charge
of -be schoul wiil be examined a» to qualifications,
&c. SALARY §275 per annum.

GEO. W. LITTLE. OnCr. \~4k District.
Jefferson County. Va., Feb. 5*2. 1S49. _

COSSTITUTIOS

OF THE

Charleston Va. Mining Company,

PRINTED neatly on letter sheet, for sale al 12|
cents per copy.'bv the Youtlis :t the

FUEE PRESS OFFICE.
F<b. SS. IMP. __

INAUGURATION of Gen. Taylor,
Pleasure Excarsion to WasMngton,

T£IOSE desirous of visiting Washington to wit-
ness the Inauguration clothe President elect.

are respeeifully infonned that the commodious Ca-
r.al B ';u, OHIO, will leave Sfaephenbuyvn on Fri-
day ."2-.1 of March, at S o'clock. A. M.. Harpers- Fer-
ry "at 1. P. M- and arrive in Georgetown ou Satur-
dav. The Boat will lav by the first night, at the
Po'int of Rocks, th? second at the Big Falls, if the
passengers so desire.

No "pains spared for th? accomm >dation of all
•a-ho inky take passage on this lit>e boat.

Passage fur the round tr iponlv SI.
M. U. & V. W. MOORE.

Februarv -2-1 1S49.

Ciround Plaster for
WE have ir.ade an arrangemein with Mr. A.

H. Herr, by -whic^i we can furtiish Ground
Plaster at the Charlestown Depot for 7 dollars per
ton. Any persoj buying of us will have to send
their bags socie two or three days before they want
the Plaster, as we will have to serd them to the
mill after it. M. H. Ot V. "\V. MOORE.
- Feb. 23. 1949— Spirit. _

PVBL1C SALE.
TrrrE will offer for sale, on Tkurxiiy tJit tiibday
W of ,Vf,ircA nest, on Mr. H--»nry Miller's River

Farm. f| iiiilcs above th« Old Funiace. thefollow-
insr jToperty, viz :
3 Work Horses ; 2 Cows : 2 Heifers ;
A good lot of Sheep ;
3 good Brood Sows : IS first rate Slioats ;
1 Wagon aud Wagon Gears ;
2 Bar-shear Ploughs ; 2 Single sliovel do. ;
1 Double shovel Plough ; 2 Harrow* ;
1 Cutting-box aud Forks ;
1 Ten-plate Stove with Pipe ;
A lot of superior Bacou aud Lard ;
50 Acres of WHEAT in the ground ;

With many oihcr article's generally found oa a
farm.

TERMS : A credit unt i l the 1st day of Ausrus-t
cex' on all su:ns over S3 will be given, tile purcha-
ser giving bond and approved security ; all sums
under 55 the cash will be required.

No property to be removed until the terms are
coil; plied with. Sale to commence at '• I) o'clock, A M.

ISAAC U. &. JESSE A. bTRlUER.
Feb. 23.

A HOST DESIRABLE 0WEU&G
AND

A S.HALL F
FOR SAL£.

of the late Da: -k-'' Morgan,
A 50 Acres ol Land, ia t>ffert i -jr sals. TbU

properly .-, within one-fourth of a :--.•= .e of Sh?ph-rd»-
town, Jeffersxin County. Va., on i b = turnpike lead-
ing io SsurnhfieUi, and is aoste ^ii>!v siinated in
every particular. The house is ut ^e.xi si^, "tha
mam bu.lding » of brick and is troll finished, with
a irante wing. The other i-upto-, .^.aents are a lary*

l 1 , s. .
The land is inlcrior to noue i.- t!i-,?couniv— is part-

ly timbered— and has an abuada:vr of runnin«- wa-
ter supplied by a never-failiag s ..; , ̂ ',!whkh i* oo-
t;U fur its beauty anu size.

For price, and terms, apply io •
GEO. V.il. RA.XSOX

Charlestswn, JetTcrscn Co., Va •)
Feb. 1. lt>Ji.t— 6t. {

.Xiiuwiui InieUigcHcer, Ifen -iur? (Pa.) Tttr-
gfap.i, anJ FrcJcridk (Md.) IL :£d~ iaaert lawJt
and send bill tn adv. ' :

Valuable Farm Sale,

§• VEIL 1C
-TT^ILL be sold at my residence rn Charli^town,
\ V on FRIDAY the '.Hh of MAUCU next, at

U u'clock, A. M., a variety of
Household & Kitchen

Mc.r.-h I, ),-!!». T. G.RAWLTNS&.CO.

Tur«dav • i l luming, Fi-.brtiarr the '20th, by the
Mr. CIUKI.KS E. HK-U:II'. M to
thi rd iiau;;bier of Mr. S. M.

T I). 11.
MlM M*UTKN'»
Bo»s. all i'f L'.r^'iurg.

InT.i'Csl'iirg CM Sunday evening, the ISth tilt. , by
tb« \lt\-. Thouii* Birkbv! Mr . WM. W. WHITM-HIE
I* Mm J-i.:« K UKU-H". all of Loudoun county.

On the 15th u l t . , by th•• Rev. S. Gov.;r. Mr.
GH'H'IK !-. S . I U Y i i , H to Miv> U t E - L C i J. Ho'.VaER,
ill of.L«v.idi>un county.

On Thursday pvening the 15th ult., by the Rev.
Joseph Maker, Mr. TIMAU.-. J. SMITH t-j Mj^.s ANN
ft. Ci. iKht, all < t' Fredciick county.

Ntii' \Vaterf-Til, on the '-'v>;h »'•'.., by the Rev. M.
J,. S i iu loMl . Mr. J . i i i N M. U4V.ii. i i to .MissS.iK*:i A.
VVixe—nil oi Loudoun.

P:i t in- r.ti.'u". al IIarjicT*-Ferry. on Sunday eve-
ning, the !*tb ult . . by the i'.ev. John Robert^. Mr,
Wv Omiik-i.i . lo Miss MA;;V ANN SrusiM, loili ot
Lotuloun county.
* On lli'iiliM ult., W the R--V. J. Roberts, Mr. Jnns
C. L » « - K H Y to Miv« M A U T O. McCovr—all oi llar-

At I'r-^crick i.-ity. MS., bv the Rev. Mr. - ,
n ThuiMlay B>oming4arf M i . CaAHMa p. SI.AOI.E

1 of Winchcsler, M Mi»s M.mo*ib:T DAVIS

On Thuts'.ay the '.'M nit., at F-.-derick C"r,
d., l y the Rev. Mr. HaiUey, Mr. WM J. BH.'K-

e» i> i" Mi»-s ANN C. E\ui.t— both of- Jetf:rsou
ailJU-v. \* — r-^- "»i tncir spirits on.-;
Taic^i'ircs of grass that iieKl them to my view .
T'rew neareach other, a-- the winds thru blew
Their, rliafd and eiU'iy'ii . asdo<.-t human life,
FriHliicin;; coneurd by apparent Mrife;
Chan^'d by atiraetion, l-ir 'twas all they were,
Sudden one dew-drop was the timid pair ; —
Two huuuiu spiri ts d i fv ' uby tV-sioim,
To which the virtuous end the vile conform —
Whc '-only I ' M i u i e can supp.nt the sail,
>Vhils t learln! bi l lows i.i'.tcr from iiie palo,
f >a icp'rate wrecks, for Ult:o suWues the brave, •
Am! genius t.'i!.-. t.i orna'.u?uj tlie.!;r.ive —
We:e ncai each other i«y the tetnp.-st tossM,
And »5 !hf dew-drops i;i e'ie'- other lust ;
l.ul as tlc's-ceiiiliii;; from the trembling wave
Thai save them in tacli o het, stam'.iiijjgiav:,
I'.ut more su!iii:;if, two niouiiiair.s siJe bv >idc,
l.^iik'd on — r ;vf rs wi ih bnii :>« extended wide
Kmhrac'd e.ieli olh^r. « i:!i a d i M a n t souitil
Tbt roice of nature, list'niui;, till 1 found
Mvsclf t i y m j f u t u r i t y loscan.
I »hrank detected, auj ruademn'u to man.

OBSERVER.

Oa Sunday the lS;h ul! . .atbis rrsi.letirr in Clarke
county, niter n relapse of one week. WII.I.UM 1*.
\VISK.. \VIIX, Usq.. iu ihc oIU year of his a^e; the
»ld**t and only sarvivintr son ot the late James
Wij^ini.m. F.MJ.. n f C l a i k o county—leaving one
eon. three daughters, and an only sister, Jo deplore
bis low. The sud.ie-n and unexpected death of th is
r<ti:n.ib'~ c- 'ntleuiiin has jnitieted a \vound j.i the
l>-w>M o;" his e l i i l . l ien n:n' sister, which nothing but
the mercy of a benijnaul Uv\l, and the lea tent hand
cf time can heal.

X?ar Snickcrsville, on Tuesday morning, l"th
ul t . after a brief illness, FKXTOX, only son of Mr.
Jefferson C. Thomas, ap.tl ab.nit 19'vears.

Oh the ni^jit of the Mth ult., at his residence in
.Fairlax coun'ty, V-i., Gei-.Jim\ Ciur.vii.v HUNTIIR,
ot the advanced a^o ol eighty-seven years.

Oa Sunday evening. 1-VK Ojih after a sho^t 511-
prr^, SAM; r.i. J. C.. youi:^e>l s.m of Mr. l-r.'.nuel J.
C Davei){n>rt of lia'.timj e. Mi'., a?^.^ about3 years.

In Harpers-Kerry, on t:i,'2il;l- \\\t.t daujib.-
wr of Lewis and Man; ;,-ct Uorc, a?ed 2i inonths.

In BoUrer, on M u;tfny last JOHN, son of John C.
5:h«i?tcr, a?:,l bct-.rcen 'jand 7 rears.

%

At th<- residence of hi* father, in Fairfax county,
•»» Moa.iay last. WM. S. UAXIKUI, Esxj. Ot Jetfer-
»o.i county. Mr. D. was on avis.it to" hi> father,
whose Hie was d-spain\ oi", and a inysterii-us Pr.>-
vidfDcc has hraletl th« paren; nm! suddenly taken
the son. Mr. D. n-prvs:nte<l Fairiox county iu the
Lr;ji>lature ol' Virginia souie years since.

I'S'SLSC
IE uc i.-n-i^nei! Ic ing aU.u! to ( ju i t faitnitig.
w i l l i. Her at public sale, on Tufsiiay Ihe ~0!fi "f

March instil -it. at h:.s residence, mic and a hnit 'miles
Souils of Hal' . own. and immediately on the road
leading from Chaiie .-U> .vn t.» Rt-yes' Fetry, al! his
Personal Pui-vriy. eon»ia:i^:j in panai fwllows:
Work Hofscs, Colls ;
:\iii-:h Cuirs. Xlc.cl; Cult!' ; ,
•V'A-/; 7/.y.i.r.?. Stuck S/'ta't) ;
WagGffi and Ox Cart;
Gntin Ist'Lirrs, .r'lUrx/ix a
A U'/K-til Tltns!diig~Machine. ;
.1 H't't:itl llra/irr — 7/v j;//5 nui.':s
M'/tca! l-*nn. Grain Cftuiits;'
Corn .S'/ic'Avi. CuHiiiy lin.c ;
ll~<ipv:i iuul Plough G <;r ;
l^ir^.- l\ ///<•/•, Grindstone ;
A lot a} '//rim* Bncun ;
3l-rtcr l\itutn-s ami of her rs^ctaMc
^.l/jo — .1 lif-f^lotvf locust l'oi-ts.

Ilocischold »n<]

ing, Carpfting,
. Sldcbocii'd and

Such n< B-ds ar,.tl
C/tiiirf, TiiUcs, J3.
numerous other articles. __ im_ ,,!ircnaser

SifflfiflWiiYl i\i:h interest from the day of sale, with
approved security. No property to be removed un-
til the terms are complied with. "

Sale to commence
Gu;u(J3, Auctioneer.

They have lilted up
comfortable manner, and an: ready to >erve OYS-
TERS in any manner suited to the tastes of their
caponiers. Their 1'nr is supplied with ihecjioicest
brands of//'/ii.'r.?, so that tin' mast fastidious can
be catered io. eithci in eating or drinking. They re-
spectfully ask a call from tin: thirsty or hungry.—
The polilic'a luimbli* servant-:.

BRITTA1N Oi HARTSHORN.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. -5. IS 111.

TotTii Property for Sale,

I WISH to sell my HOUSE AND LOT, situ-
ated on the Main street. i:i ChnrleMown. This

property is in good condition, and may be coave-
ui-.-ntly occupied ns two distinct Dwelt ings, each
having its own Kitchen and yard. It has an excel-
lent garden, cistern, corn-house, stable and im-ut-
huuse. and is near the b-jst water in town. The
terms will be wade easy—iu part wanted in hand.
Applicatiua uiav be made to myself, or Dr. J. J H.
STKHTJI. E. J. STRA1TH.

Jan. 05, 181'.).

Bolivar Property at Private Sa!e,
TU1E undersigned olici's at private salf. his Pro-

penv in the town of Bolivar. This Property
is eligibly situated, with a front on Union Street of
about lib feet, runn ing back to Taylor street a bom
200 feet. Fronting Union street is a good BKIl'lv
HOUSE, which 1 now occupy. It would be a good
situation for a store, (t'he front room being designed

early in the day. WM. II.

R. R. GATTON.

f^T All ;->.-rsons indebted to the undersigned are
res j vet ftil I) requested to settle at an early day. and
those having demands wi l l pleasepreserit ihe'm.

- Mjiroh 1 IS4'J. n. u. GATTON.
l~i?~ Spirit of Jefferson, copy.

MENTIS, nim under rent. This property is sus-
ceptible of being divided into 3 or more Lots. It
will be. sold entire or divided to suit the convenience
of purchasers. Fur terms apply to

HICH'D R. CREUZEX.
Feb. S, 18.19. _

FOK EUvX'I1,
DWELLING HOUSE, and BLACKSMITH
SHOP, at Kerneysville. on the Baltimore and

Ohio Rail Road, for one or : wo .years. It is one of
the be^t stands in the coun'y. Tlier»_- is a Wa^on-
makcr't Sliop carried on at ihe same place bv a first
rate workman. Coal and irou kept at the door. —
Possession {riven un the 1st lay of April I SI'.).

Feb. 1, 1-S1D. J.VMES A. rCF.RNEY.

A

"IT/ILL be offered for Sale, on WEDXESDA Y
\\ lite l-l/A of Mirck next, at the residence of

Thomas Broihefton, dec'd, three miles east of
Charlestown, ihe personal properly of said dec'd,
as follows:
Work Horses ; Riding do; Colts;
Milch Cows; Stock Cattle;
Mock Hogs; Stock Sheep ;
Wagons, Cart; Water Car;
Grain ladders, P^ughs and Harrows;
A large Roller ; Grain C radius ;
1 Wheat Rtn ;
Mattocks, Forks, f\-c.. frc. ;
Wagon and Plough Gears ;
I^g Chains, fyc.— Grind, Stones ;
A large assortment of Cari>cnkrs and Join-

erf Tools;
Tttrnwg iMlhe:
Tt'irfc Wheat. Threshing 3L:chines, u'iift

fixtures thereto complete;
A Lot cf While Onh and Pine Plan!;, from

1 to 4 i>t'-/u-s thick;
Clover Seed by thr Bushel—Rya;
Rue Straw by Uie bundle ;
Hay by the Ton ;
Cunt, by ihe Barrel:
A quantity of Bacon ;
1'vlniors and o'.lter Vegelallfs;
Scccral .Barrels of Vinegar;
A'jotit SO Acres of Grain in the Ground;
A ft ic huiulrcd Limits-Is of What in the Mill;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FilllMTlKE,

Such as Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chairs,
&o.; 3 Stoves and Pipe, and numerous
other articles.
TERMS.—All .sum;; of $5 and under, cash—all

sums above S5 a credit will be given until the tsi
day of Octolwr, by giving bond aud approved secu-
rity.

Sale to commence early in the day.
GEO. B. BEALL, AJm r.

Feb. 22, 1840.
ALSO—AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACR,

Jkds and Bedsteads ;
Taffies, Toilit do., and Wort-stands ;
One dozen cane-seat Chairs ;
One dozen olhtr Chairs, nearly new ;
One large Mantel Mirror ; 1 Safe ;
Thirty yards three ply Ingrain Carpet—'
Ttcettty do. handsome chainUr Carpet;
A large lot of Rag Carpeting :
Ajirst-ratc Clock—brass icorks ;
One Inrge and one small Copper Keltic ;
A Ivt of Kitchen Furniture ;
Two Ten-plate and one small l\irlar Stovs ;
Omis, Pvts, Keiths, 3 setts Knices $• Forks ;
Wastelands; $c fyc.
13i;rrcls, Tubs, Hoes, Axe, Spade, fyc. i\c.
About 5OO 2)0lin<ls of primf. SACOUfi
Sci-erul hi'.ndrcilpounds LAUD; iciihajirst

rale larpe Tin Firkin ;
Tu-o or three well cured Steaks of Beef.

Those about engaging in housekeeping, may ob-
tain a complete outfit.

TERMS.—The Bacon. Lard and Beef, will be
?old fur cash.—A credit of four inanths or. all other
property on sums of $3, good security acing given ;
under S3 cash. ^ IIAR?JSON KELLY.

Feb.*2. 13-19.

FELLOWS REGALIA,
Fringe and Trinimiiig Mimafactory,
IVTO" 35 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE
IN Md., Fourth door below Frederick Street, aud
one square, below Sun Otticc, when: may be found
the most extensive assortment and latest styles ot
Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, Cords, Tassels, fyc.

Also— Masonic, Odd Fellows, fte.l Men. Sonn of
Temperance, Sons of Liberty, American Mechan-
ics Beneficial, and all other Societie-«.

REGALIA AND TRIMMINGS,
Are kept on hand, and made to order — FLAGS

atui UA.\.\EltS, made up in ihe latest aud
approved styles. .

\-'r?~ All orders from :he country attended to with
dcspitK-h.

JEW ELS— Odd Fellows and Sons of Temper-
ancc Jew.-ls— a full assortment, always on hand,
anu a, prices less than

Baltimore, Feb.2-2. 18-t'J—

;
Bbls. Mrcinjy Cider Vinceir. j'.i«t nv-.-ivcd and
for sale by WM. ANDEUSON &. CO.

Maich !. l>i:).

Another Lot.
f that M

at- 50 cents per pound, also twoJ UST rt-o'ived another lo! of that mprriorChew-
i:.^ T.ibaoeo. ar2

of ditto CJ cents, good.
WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, March I, 18!!>.

FOR sale bills on Liverpool or Belfast, on mode-
rate terms, w i t h which payments can be made

in any part of Great Britaii or Ireland.
JOHN YATES.

llalliown Post Office. JeiT«-rson Co. Va. )
Feb. 1. 1SI9-5-J. \

M"tiu-.\fstcr R-publican. aad Mir/insburz Gazette

IHackerel.
TO. I nnd2. in l--Jnmi 1-1 barrels, put up for fa-

mil v ti-e, for sale by
W.\i. ANDERSON ,t CO.

Mnr.-h 1. 1S1!\

IROIV.
L A K G E stock of hninmored and rolled Iron,
of ail ?izes, for Tire. &c.. t\irsn!<- i>v

WM. ANDEl'.SGN &. CO.
M.irch'.i. !*!:>.

bURCHASERS at ray sale in February. ISIS,
who have not yet lifted their sale bond*, are

hereby notified tha t tliev > ave been due since the
first of Jatuiary l;:st, anil i.i!l;ss p rompt -v tttendi-d
to, I thall procec-d to collec; them accnrilin^ to law.

THOS. i!. WASHINGTON.
IVb. 15.1S10.—3i—5/.-i>.7 eopy.

MiyyANf LOTTERIES
For IHarrli, 1S19.

J. AY. MAURY & CO.. MANAGEES.

A SMALL lot oi" new Bacon just received, and
"1- ..or salt

March !. 19.
WM. ANDERSON i CO.

"TT
\\

have on hand —
Winchester c-xtra brands;
Ei:he!bcrger's
Smith's
B:ir.ey's "

Also— Corameal ;
Dried Apples. Dried Peaches and Dried Cherries,

all ot which will be sold low. l»-
March 1. 1S49. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Virginia Slate Lot (err,
Far the Benefit uf M.numgiilia Aca.d-m.ij.

CLASS >;o. '.'-4. for 1349.
To be drawn in Alexandria. Va., on Saturday,

3d of Mai'.-h 184K.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 Trize of $10.000

Cliurc-h Notice.
rplIE «ib<criVi> to i!te re-lmildins c.f the EP1S-
J. COPAJ. CHU KCU, Charlestown, are respceu

frtMv retjue>tcd to pay ir., half of their Mibscripiions
to the uivJcrsipjvd.'bv the 15th of March. The
f-T.cy will be requlreU oy that time to pay for-lum-
btr a«<J oliicr ajaV-.'iai-1- fa tue huiktins.

JOHN W. KENNEDY,
r.RASMUS S. TATE,
A. J. 0 BANXO>\

March t. I»i9. __ ______

For Sale.
A NEW FAMILY CARRIAGE,-of ilr« rate

finish, ani the ia<K'. apitrorcd fashwn. made t < »
girder, fora'^ntleman who has since deceased, will
If ft'lti a berptiiii, and ca sueJi terms as cannot fail
io r»!ea>f. ..Apntv to

%'. W.'RICH ARDSOX, OwA 3IjJxr.
March

W
Flax EJurn.

i have just received a lot of Flax Linen,
•which we will sell low.
ch 1, ItiK). J. K. WOODS & CO.

riLOVERSEED, for

io
75

do
do
do
do

5 Prizes of
5 do

do
do

March J. K! WOODS & CO.
&c

15.000
8.000
6^000
4; 150
1.500
K-250
1.000

500

bO.MESTICS.— W Bro-.v:: Cotions;
Tickets S10—Halves S3—Quarters-?:*

Cenificates of Packages c:' 25 Wholes
'•S O-nabnrgs

7-S Twilled
Bleached Muslin-s, Apron Checks. &e.. just

received, and for sale by " E. P. MILLER.
March 1.

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

Halve
25 Quarters
25 Eighths

0.
5110 OC

70 00
35 00
17 50

Iron, Iron,
JUST received another lot ot Hagb.es1 Iron, cbc-

sif^iiig cf Plough Iton. H S. bars. Crowbars.
Nail nxV, Tire Iron, s nail round and square Iro^
A<-, which, uxjfther with the !argt? assortment oc
hsnd. «v can ofivr as the be« selection of Iron of al:
kinds that has ever been seen in Chariestown.atrc-
du«d priees. T. G. RAWL1SS & CO.

Maich 1, IfilS. __

S" AFETY FUSE and Fuse Matches jastrrceived
br ' T. G. RAWLINS Jt CO.

M/rcb 1. ISO.

Virginia, Jefierson County. Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT,*

FKBSCARV TEI:M, 1S4'.I. $

IT IS ORDERED, That aa election of Over-
s?

tor
/inHTRT Y bushels prime CLOVESSEED—Aree
JL good Work Horses.

Mareh 1,18W. W. F. TURNER.

For Sale, ~
1 BER.VAXT Woman who. is highly racoai-

/V Mended by those vrith. whom she ban lived, is
wok, waaber, &c. She cac besrenaiUie resid.c&ce
ft Mr.te*c Henkie, neir HaJJiojme'

fOepfji

of the f.tllowicg nam^d pcr^o;;-5 as C-iimmissionei\
viv;: For Distiict No. 1, in i-hephcrd>town. at Da- ;
r.iel Eo^er"* Tavern, under t.if- superintendence of i
Ceuj. T. Towner, JoJ»:s H. McErMree and Wil- i
l.Highby L Webb, or either cf them. For District '
Ntt.2, ia Charfestovm, at tl-.c Court House, under '
the sap-.'riniendence of Win. S. Lock, David How- i
el! and John \-T. Crane, or eiiii«-r of ihs-m. For Dis- '
trict No. 3. in Smito&ld, at tne Tavern of Henry ;
Smith, under the snperinten-icnce of Mann P. Nei- j
son, Jatuw. Gran.'ham and ticorge H. Beck with, or |
either of them. For District No. 4. in the town of !
Harpers-Ferry, at AVagers United States Hotel, un- j
der th*' superintendeE-.-tf of Geo. B. Stephensca, '.
James B. Wager cad Wm. J. Stephtins. or either
of them. A eopv—Te^te.

T. A. MOORE, c. c.
March '.. 1H19—St.

Plastering, White Washing Paint-
ing anil Sliiiair^

THE undersigned ofiers his services to the pub-
lic ia the above b&£iQes£, in all of is depart-

ments.
lie will execute acr work in bis line with skill

and despatch.
Ordcw for him mar be left- at Carter's Hotel- .

GE6£G£ W, JIEINIZELL,
Fee 8, lS13-lf,

Capital $45,000!
S3O.OOO ! sat i .1.000 !

Virginia Slate Lottery,
CLASS NO. 37. FOR IS 19.

To be drawn at Alexa:.dria, Va.. on Saturday,
March lath, 1843.'

GRAND SCHEME.
1 Splendid Prize of S 15.000
1 ' « -20.000
1 « 15.000

. 1 « i 0.000
1 « 8,000
1 '•

40 Prize* of
240 do (lowest 3 No. prize?)

5.372
1,000

500

78 Number Lottery—13 Prawn Ballots.
Tickets S12; HalVes 56; duarrers 33.

Certificates of Peckajes of Z& Wholes 3'GO 00
Do.
Do.

Halves
duancrs

SO 00
40 00

ORDERS fsr Tictei and Skares and Certifi-
cates ff Packages i» tic ibmc SPLEXDID LOT-
TERIES mill reccise L-.e most prompt it
an flSiial acanust ff ea,A draains «su'
&ftrr it is ocer, te aft «r4r m-derfrtfoi tts.

J. « C. MAURY,
AsntiJerJ. W. biury* Co., j»fo*ry«r».

Alex aii'l r i a. Va,
Feb. 1,1819.

HELL8AR&S for .̂ le bv
J. J, MILLEa.

"Also, THE FARM will be offered for rent for the
une.xpircd term of ihe lease from James Roper to
Thomas Brothertou, dec'd. Terms made kno'wnon
the day of sale.

tgp* All persons are invited to present their just
claims against the estale uf the dec'd al an early
day, properly authenticated ; and all those indebted
are respectfully solicited to make immediate pay-
ment, as no indulgence can be granted without in-
jury to the estate.

GEO. B. BEALL, Adm'r.
Feb. 22, 1849—Spirit copy.

Commissioner's Sale,
IN pursuance of a decree of the County Court cf

Jelferson. iu Chancery sitting, pronounced at ihe
January term, \vu, the undersigned, Commission-
ers therein appointed, w i l l orl'iT at Public Sale, nn
Silunfay the \~ik d<:y c.f February next, oa tlrj
premises.
.1 l^ilnablc Trad c,f J,nn<l,

named in said decree, lying on Bulkkin Run, in the
County of Jefferson, belonging to the liL'irs of James
Macoughtry, Jr.. dec'd. containing 151 ACKE.S,
niijoinitig the lands of Thomas Griggs and Thomas
H. Wilfis. The land classes xvith the best in Jcf-
ftrsoa County, ii uvll improved, has a fair propor-

tion of limb-, r, a good
DwrHiiag House,

Barn, and other necessary farm buiM-
ing»—a never-failing Mrcsm of water

passing ihiough it—on the following terms, extract-
ed froui the decree :

The sale of the land shall IK- by the a':re. and the
sum of 6~.itCO ;KJ with the addition thereto of the in-
terest thereon, from the 1st Sept. 1818, to the day of
sale, at six percent, per annum, shall be deducted
from the wlrjlc amount of the sale, and one-third of
the residue thereof, shall be made payable at the
death of Mis. Maty Hamilton, with interest thereen,
from the day of sale—to be payable annually—after
deducting the amount so payable at the death of
Mrs. Mary Hamilton from the whole amount of the
sale. The residue thereof, viz : of the whole put-
chase money, shall be on thu following terms, viz:
One-third thereof for ca?h. and the residue in two
equal annual payments, with interest from the day
of sale—the deferred payments to be secured by
bonds, payable to said Commissioners, and by a deed
of trust on the premises sold, in which deed it shall be
declared lhat portions of said land may be sold
from time to time, in case of default of payment,
to pay any snm ot principal and interest which may
be in arrear and unpaid.

WILLIAM O. MACOUHTRY,
AMBROSE C. TIMBERLAK.E.

Jan. 18,1S1-J.

Postponement.
THE sale of the above property has been post-

poned till Friday the 23d day of'March next, at
which time it \viil be-sold.

WM. O. \1ACOUGHTRY.
AMBROSE C. TIMBERLAKE.

February 22, 1841).

ALSO, at th-. sivne time and place,
THE subscriber, who is desirous of going "West,

ofilT at Public Sale, the following property,
viz:
Three Head of good Work Horses ;
Three good Milch. Cows ;
Secen- Head Young Cattle;
Soics, Pi?* and 20 Shoots;
Ten H'ad of Sheep ;
One Cart and Gears;
Tico Bars'u-ar Ploughs, and 3 Setts Plough

Gtars, all neiff ;
Three Saddles, 2 of tliem neio ;
2000 tts. Bacon—Lard and Beef;
A lot of Corn ;
One. nnc RoJcaicay carriage with double har-

ness, all new.
ALSO—

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN
FURNITURE,

Amongst which are tkefollotcing artidts, viz :
One good Wardrobe. Mahogany Sideboard,

Bureau, Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads and
Beddi»g, Carpzls, one good Cooking Stove,
and other articles too tedious to mention.
TERMS.—A credit of six months will be given

ou ail sums of $5 and upwards, under fire dollars
cash.

Sale to com tne nee ai 10 o'clock. A. M.
Also, I rill sell one Negro Woman and her child,

3 years old* at private Mile—and hire one negro
man. JAMES L. HAMILTON.

Feb.2S.184&.

~" Buckwheat Fl ~~~~~~

J7 31. ( o W. S. HOPKIXS.
ORE1VI & HOPKIUS.

Merchant Tailors, and Wholesale
Dealers,

TN Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting-., and Tailors'
J. Triui'uings.

.Yi>. 230 Baltimore st., \. W. coiner of Charles,
BALTIMORE.

Alr.rge assortment of READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, of superior quality.

One Price Ot*Ii/.
R^gr Cloth rooms upstairs— entrance, south end

of'ine Store on Charles street.
F'.-bninn- 2i. 1SJO— Iv.

0218213
I,ATC JOHN" M. ORE.tl & CO.

N. "W. CoRNEit MARKKT & Cimti.cs STREETS,
BALTIMORE,

"T1f7"OULD inform Merchants and Merchant
VV Tailors, that they have Ii tied up the lloors

over their Tailoring and CM king Department, for
the sale, - by the piece, of CLOTHS, CASSIMERF.S,
VESTING*, TAILOIU' TRi.MMiNus.^a'ad all ARTI-
CLES adapted to the irade. The liberal patronage
bestowed upon them, in this department of their bus-
iness, ha> induced thcralo enlarge their warehouse,
to enable them to meet their increased trade. One
of :he partners who has had long experience in bus-
iness, will devote his whole lime to purchasing
goods; nnd buyers may rely upon finding a large
slock of wuaiever is most desirable of European aad
An'sricaii manufacture, tfint money can procure.

rVew Cloth rooms will be opened on the 1st of
M'lix-h—Entrance on Chiirlcs Strtei.

February i2, 1819.—-2m.

TffiSA, GLASS & QlEENSNAKfc.
THI-; subscribers invite the attention of COUN-

TRY MERCHANTS and purchasers gener-
ally, to their large and well assorted stock of
Cfeiim, Glass & <gnecH$icarej
part of which has been received by late arrivals
from Liverpool, imported direct from the best man-
uf ictories. and at such prices as cannot fail to please.
AH goods sold at this establishment are put up
so'inJ. and as selected by the purchaser. Country
Merchants are requested to call and examine be-
fore making their purchases. *

J. C. BOKEE & CO.
Aci. 41, Xiirtfi IIiifard street,

Between, f'ayetle and Lexington Sf*.
Baltimore.

N. TJ.—Stoneware at Factory Prices.
Baltimore, February -22,1819.—32.

FOR CALIFORNIA!
N A I No. 1, Baltimore Clipperhaill Ship, AJan-
(h'stcr, -will be despatched from Baltimore on

TUCL'SDAYl/uSik of M'irch, (ioiiuediately after
th; inauguration of President Taylor,) for San
Fi and-sco. Very superior cabin accommodations
will l>e provided, and great indncemenis oBered to
ptisstjngers,especially in the privilege of remaining
ore runitk. on "board ship, after arriving at Califor-
nia, free of charge, thus securing a shelter and a
h'jme unti l othersniiabie arrangements can he made
a'<o. with every provision being made for their com-
ftift during the'voyage and the one month aboard at
Califotnia.

Freight for persons going the overland route taken
on fair terms. Also, .purchase made of all articles
suit.-iblo for passengers or persons emigrating to
California, on the usual commission.

For Freight or Passage, apply to J. J. FRISBY,
E.wly's Wharf, Baltimore, or J. H. BOSELEY,
Winchester, by whom any information may be fur-
ni*sd.

Februaiy 22. 1849.

MACAULEY'S New Historv of Ensland, for
sale by KEYES &. KEARSLEY.

OF most superior quality, for sale by
Jan. 25. J. J. MIDLER.
HANDSOME one-hone 8LBICM for sals
bj KEYES * KEARStfY.

Feb.

CLOVER SEED,
VEUY superior, for sale by

Feb. 15. J J MILLER.

FOR
Dwelling and Store House on the Main

Street, in Charlestown, heretofore occupied by
sm Riley, and adjacent to the residence of Dr."

Wen. F. Alexander. Possession given on the first
of April, 1*19.

I have for sale, two Work Horses, and 2 Ba-
rouches, Triih Harnpss, complete. Country Pro-
duce will be taken in exchange therefor.

G. W. SAPPIXGTON.
Charlestptra, Jeff. Co. Va., Pel). 15,1&19—4A.

T> TTRCUXSEKS at my sale, whose bond* are
JL now due, are notified that I have left their
totes vith O. H. Conrad, Esq., to whom thej are
requested to make payment.

R. W. REDIN. Gcflrgetomk.
Feb. 1,15D.-3t-ci p. H. C,

A Foreman \Vanled.
I WI31-1 to employ ihe serr ices ol an experienced

Foreman on my farm. To one of good mural
character and industrious habits a good situation is
oll'cred. A man with a small family will be taken
— though a single man preterred.

Fcb>J, l!?tt). WM. T. WASillXGTON.

HUu-pers- Ferry Collons.
-

-
UST received, 30 pieces Harpers-Fe

Brown Cottons: for sale cheap, by
Feb. e.'. IStll. -vVM. S. L

rry 4-1

-vVM. S. LOCK.

J. S
Mijiiufacturcr and Dealer in the Cel-

ebrated Kiln-rial OU and Lamps.
AU». P1XE ami CAMPlflXE OIL, ici/i a f-ym-
pltte tus-'ftmenl >>f LAMP.^ jar burning tke same.

HAVING taken thr large and convenient store,
No. 187 BALTIMORE ST., (Baltimore,)

extending through to Light Street, nearly opposite
the Fountain Hotel, he is now prepared to supply
Dealers in the above line, on the bc-t terms, both as
to quality and price. He respectfully asks a trial
from punctual dealers, believing it will be to their
interest.

J. S. T. is sole acent for ihe celebrated SAFETY
REGULATING GENERATOR, «-. new and valu-
able invi.-niion by which Elhcrial Oil is rendered
perfectly harmless, and the light ol" the generating
lamp as controlableasthe common ga-*.

Baltimore, February 22, 1S49.

IN pursuance of the last wi.i€:nd testament of
Matthew Frame, deeca.-ed, v.|l! be cxp«i«:d U»

public sale, i?n Y'mrfday t-if $t'i \ttcy tfJUea
16-lU- ihalcU^iiaWf ami vorv

On which said deceasc\l formeri
ing upwards of FOUR H U N -
This properly is very convenien.
borders of Charlcstown, the eoav
Its location, lying in the heart ut
ginia, proverbially ihe Garden
is a snthcient guarantee of iiscr
of clover ami pla-ster, of amply
cultivator for b'.~. eipenst- and ia
er will find on the premises ever
cessary for coialurt and convent

To FariBierw and others.
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of mr

friend* aud th-: public generally, io my stock uf
Domestics, which are as follows:

20 pieces Twilled Osaaburgs, lor Pants;
iiO " Plain " KJ- Shirting;
30 " Plaid 4-4 "
15 " Plaiu Cottons ;
00 " Bleached, at every pricu;
Cottiin Bags and Bagging;
Kni t t ing Cuttohs, &<:.,

Together with a large and genera! stock of QooJs,
suitable !or the season, which will be sold ou pleas-
ing terms to good tacu.

JEREMIAH HARRIS.
Feb. 15,1649.

Parson's Universal Plough CultiFa-
tor and Seeder,

Far Cjrn, Sugar Cane, Potatoes and Tobacco.
rTMiE undersigiicd beg.s leave to inform the agri-
JL cultural comniuni.y generally, that he has pur-

chased the sole ri^ht of making and vending the
above Plough, which can be metamorphosed into a
great variety of shapes, by the transposition of its
shares, which consists of a right and left hand share,
u imiMirs a row Dy once going ibrough, by ttirow-
ing the dirt to or irom the rows or plants, and can
be'arranged to suit any desirable wiiith.

Thus, any man and burse cap plough eight or ten
acres in a day, ami perform ihe work iu the most ad-
mirable manner.

This Celebrated Plough and Cultivator
Combines the qualifications of performing double
work iu all branches ol Agriculture fof which it 4s
recommended, with ease to the horse, and almosl
withoiil any elTori lo the operator, by the adapta-
tion of the shafts and the application of two or
liiree shares aia time, thus giving it the self-sustain-
ing principle, which greatly recommend it loan en-
iighietied public, seeking the advancement of the
usual arts.

Its difl'erent modes of application are thus describ-
ed : In furrowing, the plough:; can be applied for
making iwo rows al a lime. Then, in cross-furrow-
ing, they can be arranged to cover one row and fur-
row ih'o ue.\i. The first and second ploughing of
corn. &c., ihe 'Ploughs can be arranged, to plough
both rows, and throw the dirt either to or from them.

The proprietor could, if it were necessary, pro-
cure a host of the most indubitable evidences from
the most prominent Farmers of the States of Indi-
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, Western Pennsylvania, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin. But of what
avail are such testimonials to practical demonstra-
tion.

Farmers and Mechanics: to satisfy yourselves
thai it is no humbug, but practical realitv, asdemon-
strative as ihe many advantages derived from the
aid of steam power, the power iooin, or the press,
come.-ind examine with your own eyes, and handle
with your own Lauds, and you will 'most assuredly
give it thai meed of praise which thousands before
you have bestowed upon it, as being ihe cheapest,
simplcsi, and most general agricultural implement
in its various application now extant.

The aforesaid Plough will hereafter be manufac-
tured aud sold by JAMES M. HE;~SF.V, in the follow-
ing counties: Jefferson. Berkeley. Frederick and
Sbennndoah, He is engaged in making them at
Shepherdstown, where he wi l l be prompt in filling
all orders, either by forwarding IT delivering the
Plough. JAMES M. HESSEY.

Sin pherdstown, Feb. 13, 184U.

.irf.sidetl. contain-
>ilED ACUEd—
:j situate\l ui tha
>| sen ot Jetiersun.
,:ie Valley of Vir-

y;*>t of the Siala.
ij.\;!i!:tv. by iheaij
icniu.ierating lha
;>i . The purchas-

improvement nc»
< •?. The

* House
is siiuaieu on a t---:ii:ii t 'ul emiueaee,
and is of ample -!i •••i, -ti-ii'iis to accom-

__ _modate a large ta-.r}ily. A weil con-
structed barn with stzblinjr undiirtn-ath ; i'.'e huuse,
corn house, and every requisite- nnprovt-ment. A
large Orchard abound" ing w i t h l r : j . i s » > t va. ' uskiniis.
and a very productive inoadou- 1 l-low t!:o dwelling-
house with a never-tailing strca!;"i us" water running
through its centre, U- which ihe.-k'ck can have fret»
access at all times.

A suitable portion of said lai ;; is in fine tiiuK-r.
and its contiguiiy to the raiiri ^.i, and cot;scvp.i<>nt
facilities atlbrded, of transpoiti:+,,' prcituce to mar-
ket, renders this property highly peslrame.

One-third of the purcha-e moi^-v will tie rvq-.tir^tl
in hand, the residue intwoaann|l instahncuts. with
interest from date on the deter re j ray Uicuis, secured,
by a deed of trust on the land. i~

On tliz siime day i?i;

All Ihe Personal
Of the tfsiator. consisting ot |

JItirscs. Shf-p, Cattle, JIo.s^ and
Farming Ulfitsi/a of rano:|s kinds.
THE CttOP OF WHEAT ii tlxe giuuud,

other articles uf value.
A credit of nine months will U' given oa ail sirna

over five dollars ; nndrr thatsu;.i cash.
approved sccuritv required.OEU. F. w.v>[iixaTON,

WM. D. P.EA ..!..
CilARLES A.. W

!>e

. . .
Charl'-stoxvn, Jeflerson co , V.i , Da-. ;iH.

inscri t i l l sale.
7Vi-

_

Ho ! for the Golcf Regions !
A COMPANY has been organized at this placa

for the puipose of going t the Gold Urni-m*
in Calitbiuia. The number i-.. limited. All wht>
mav desire to unite with this iunjy are rtltned to
the undersigned, committee, w-U;> will receive ap-
plications, and give all tieces.i.-jry inturniatioa con-
cerning the organization. A ijieeting of Ihr cOiB-
pany will be hVld c» Saturday^ t'^t, Feb. lUih. at 3
o'clock, P. M., in the basement uf the Presby.eriau
Church, when the route to be *iken wilJ l-e deter-
mined on. Thu>e who may di'-ire to juin ihe com-
pany are requested to attend t t . - ~ inn-ting.

E. MUKLATT,
JACOB VAN VASTER,
J. L>. S'.VIPES;

Harpers- Ferry, Feb. S. IM'.I C"*imiKtr.

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS,

H
W111. Stabler & Ilro.,

AVE jnsl received a part of their Spring sup-
plyof Ihe above SEEDS, vhich, with the fresh j
on hand, make

Twelve Thousand Papers*
They expect in a few days a larye supply, farther.
of Seeds in bulk. These Seeds are so well known
that little need be said now in thvir favor. Suffice
it to say that arrangements are made to secure to
customers, as far as practicable, the articles they
purchase, fresh and genuine. Among the Seeds
are the following, viz:

Afparasvs — Large Green, Purple Top.
Bed— Extra Early, Long Blood, Eany Turnip,

Mangel Wurzel, French Sugar.
Bc'inf — Large Windsor, Long Pod, Six "Weeks,

Red Speckled Valentine, Brown do. do. Chiaa,
Lima, Royal Dwarf, Case Knife.

Tfrnccoli — Purple Cape.
C'Mngf— Early York, Large York, Early Sugar

Loaf, Early Battersea, Philadelphia, Red Dutch,
Green GlazsJ.

Cnrrot— Long Orange, Early Horn, Altringham
or Field.

Caulijlvirer — Early Asiatic, ( imported ) late
Dutch.

Ciknt—Vfhiie and Red, solid.
Cms — Curled.
Cvcwnters — Early Frame, Long Green, Gherkin,

(for ni'ikling.)
Bjis Pla.nl — Large Purple.
Entice.
Ixrk — Large Flag Leaved.
Lf(i\ux— Early Cabbage, Early Curled, Brown

Dutch. Royal Cabbage, Large India, While Cos,
Philiiielph'ia.

Milan— Water, Mountain Sweet, (new) Water
Mouu tain Sprout, Citron, jSutmcg.

i, for Sale,
subscriber i-lTeri lor sale, on icoclcrnto

JL terms, several fir-t rale S\-s^Ui, Call and se-«
Uiem. Also, a tin>t rate W;.gun. Fanner* ami
others would do well to make .111 i-xa'.nin.iti'..n.

K. T. TOWNEK.
Shepherdstown. Jan. 11, 18U».

GOODS AT COST!
HAVING deturuaincd to n-tiio from the Mrrcan-

lile Business, 1 have ret/.i.-! mv sture house to
John H. McEndree, Esq.. who io to have pussrssioa
on the 1st dav of April r.est. Consei)-.ien:ly, I
must dispose of niy remainici; s:jck of goods", con.
M.itingot

Dry Goods, Ilardicarf, China, Glass,
Queens. Stone anil Wit*.den Ware,

Castings and Ur'iceriss.
All of which were purchased • >n the best terms-

many articles bought at auction lor much less luan-
their regular value.

They will be positively sold AT COST, eithar
by wholesale or retail, for c^h, good paper, coun-
try produce, or ;jn a liberal creili'., to good persons.

B. T. TOVVNliR.
Shepherd<town, Feb. 8, IBl'J.
|̂ " N. B. Those person.-- in 'obted to me ar? re-

quested to call and make payment a-* early as possi-
ble, as ! am desirous of uialxiu:; a speedy close of
my business. B. T. T.

For Sale or Rent,
r |i HE undersigned is dcsinvjs c!'se!ling or renting
JL the DWELLING HO I; SE Blacksmith Shop,

Blacksmith's Tools, and Tu.-ning Lathe, complete,
in his posscission, together w-Jtii one, two, four or six
acres of land, as it may sai- the purchaser. Tho
property lies on the road Ijom Harpers-Ferry tt»
Shepberdstown, about half w a v from each place.—
It is two miles from ihe Poiu.nac River, and tiiree-
eighths of a mile from Zion' Church. Any jt-rsoa
wishing a.situation of this km i v. ill lind it th-ir in-
terest to ca:l and examine fur themselves. Posses-
sion-lobe given on ihe Istof Apr! . 1843.

B. W. "
Jan 25. !3-!J.—Ct

"©1ST
B'HOYS ARE YOU GOING?

Only a Tew Tickets Leff.

MY BOAT HORNET v i l l le.-,v» Harpers-Fer-
ry on FRIDAY March, t/te -$t, at I-J o'clock,

M. Persons desirous of wi-ncss:1 g the inaugura-
tion of Gen. TA VLOR, will fi;id thi:< 3o^t to be a con-
venient and cheap way of guii.g. as ruy !».>at i« %
very commodious and comfortable De'-Si Boat, and
fine for promenading-.

For Tickets apply soon to ,he Editors of the "Spi-
rit of Jefferson," " Free Press,7' or Mr. J. J. Miller,
at Charlestown ; or. to Mr. F. J. Conrad or David
Seigle, at Harpers-Ferry.

Price, One Dollar for the round top.
JOSEPH FOWLING, Captain.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 15. 1 •*!!>.

Mules^for Sale,
THE subscriber has for sale, at the farm on

which Mr. John Burns resides, near Charles-
town, upwards of SIXTY ML'Uils, which he will
dispose of on reasonable term*.

The Mules will be kept a: the above named placa
until February Court. (19th instant) at which tinw
those remaining nn«old wi:l be ir. Charlestowa.—
Purchasers would do well to call early, as I havo
many choice Mules in the drove.

Feb. 15, law. CALEB BURN'S.

Olra.
Own,— Silver Skin, Large Yellow Strasburg,

Wet h-:r«field Red. (annual.)
Pzrsley— Curled.
Paisnip — Sugar, (extra.)
P-JIS— Extra Early, Early Frame, Early Carllon,

Large Marrowfoot, Royal Dwarf do , Blue Prus-
sian; Bishops, Dwarf Prolific.

Prgper— Large Sweet, Bell shaped.
Pmypkin.
liadish.— Long Salmon. Long Scarlet, White

Tarnipi Red Turnip. Yellow Turnip, White Span-
ish. B'ack BpanUh, Summer White.

n:>.vb<irb — Victoria.

IX pursuance of a Deed of.Tiust made mt '.W
28M day of February, 1513, bi Edward Fitzpa-

triclc, to secure certain moni'^i Derein recited f(>
Richard D. Doran, I shall offer fur sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidtN.-r. frr :ash. on SATUR-
DAY the 10th of MARCH. 1*19,

The Lot of Ground
In the town of Hanwrs-F^rry, known, on the ̂ latef
he lands of John Wager, «lec'd -••s Lot No. 33.

Sale to take place on the premises, at 12 M.
MICHAEL IJORAN. Trustee.

Feb. 15.

, Savoy Leared, Prickly.
S/KOS&— Early Bash, Long Green, lama or Co-

coai-ut.
1'omato.
7'an -̂.Early White, Flat Dnteh, Red Top,

Large Globe, Ruta Bfga, Dale'* Hybrid, Early
Stone. * *

Catalogues containing directions, tarnished grata.
Febraary 15, 1819:— it

F«r Caliroriuans ! *

WE have received a supply of VELVETEENS
and COARSE C£O7Y/5.«aitabte for thoee

going to California. CHWf £ * BRO WK.

___ p

THE INAU&URATION,

THE fine Boat, WELLS 1 HARPER, wilj
leaTi: Harpers-Ferry c» .F-iilay th". 2<t day of

Mtrchneri, for Georgetown, »u carry Passengers
who may be desirous of being present at the Inau-
guration of President Tayloi. The Boat wil!
leave about l2o'clocb,M.. arriving at \Vashingu.a
onSatnrdav. Passage for the wind trip, St- Those
intending to go by this Boat ar. requested to^i7e
their names with ?-Ir. G; TV. Cntsha*, Hri^rs-
FeiiT, or at the Office of the Fn-2 Prdss.

I!^Tbe Boat will rett-rn at the pleasure ofth»
piUngers, a majority rniing As only a hmited
nujabercan be accommodated: tarly application
badbetterbemade. Jlfflx OWKW.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 8. 1849.

Jit Co*t for rf7««».

WE hare on hand several Si e Coal «rtfcw
Stores, waicli w* 'rill -«sll at eo* to rk»s«

oot. T. a SAWLISt.
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THE SHiiXAXDO.VH PAPKK 31A.SU-
F \CTfRIXG COMPAXY.

HOUSEHOLD ORDERS.

;o and c<nnr-- y,t:r hair;
H-t-y. st 'pyoin iambus? then;!
Kaic. make haste aii<J w a -h the rtiMics,
Aud Susan, msod your ta h/. r'i-—fxtntaioots'
tsuamr run ar.-". U-xl ice heps,
Jim. cl> ou: ao<i bring **«oe logs I
1'il r. c-u voa. J.)hn, yoo Unov 1 will,
If v ju «k»'t Mop a kicking Bill!

I «

Hts is a /a*/ »<re. and the art of
i* advancing, as will be seen from tlte ful-

Charge of Infantry .-"
Sound the stage horn ! rincr the tx«w brll t

Tba: the «vau«Qg wor!«i tn*r know; .
PuMish it thrr-ugo all yocr borders,

Even unto Mciico.

voar pen, oh! dreaming- poet,
And in numbers emuum a* may be,

Gpread afar the joyful livings,
Betsy's got aooiher baby !

THE PniEST.—The llev. Father
Hurley, one day in a sermon to his parisu-
j .ncrfc." rcpcated'the trite .juotAtioti tbat '-all
iiesb. is era>s.:' The scax.n wan Lent: and
t, few days afterwards In; encountered Te-
rence OVollins. who appeared to Lavtsomc-
tl«ing on Ins mind.

'•The top o' the roornin' to your r'vcrence,"
/•.aid Tcrcucc: '-tli<J I understand yoar river-
uicc to say. -all fle.-h is grass,' last Sunday ?"

"Sure 1 di<l/: replied the father; -do you
vloubt it f '

-S.irraabit would I be after (J-fobting any- •
ihiuc yi.ur rirercnce plare.s but I wish to :

kt.ow whether in tlus Lent time I could not ;
1.C *ft«r having a Mnall piece of Ltife by way j

Jl5""It i* the part of woman, like her own '
Wautiful j.l.Ht:; t. to cheer botb the; dawn and
sbc darkue-.s. to be both th* morning and the ;

\vniug star of a man's life. The light of I
her eve is the fir.-t to ri^e and th* last to set
upon manhood'* days of trial and sufferiug."
Who said th:.- !

CnAitACTrRtsTtc or TUP: St:x—It is paid ;
lh.it a c.-lclirated Kn^li.-b duchess, on being i
told that site must be hied or s»h« would die. ;
assumed the u.-ual prerogative of her svx, j
.nid replied, "I wrm't be lied; and I won't
•lie . aud she didn't.

Tnrn.—Snip ?ays that it will be quite ne-
cnssary for Gen. Taylor to be publicly in- ;
ti-jgnftitrd on th« fourth of March.as he will '
have been sjuiLi'iuitly borrd in private.

JIj'Aii Irish knight was once disputing
wi th n 1'renth courtier a* to the age aud
Mandinq of their taiuiliea. when the latter,a.s
a tiu'islier to the argument. ."aid that his an-
cestors were in the ark with Noah.

'•That is nothing." fays the Hibernian,
with a rich brogue, "for at the deluge, my !
forefather* were cruising about in a l/uat <J~ \
ihctr

Far ii<- l~a. fi'U Pros snd Spirit t'f ,
Messrs. Editors: It is known to you. ami through

your columns 10 your readers, that the above narr,«i
Company were retarded last year t!.Tuug:i tie en-
tire reason fur constructing ouiuiings. by the decease
of or,e o; tbc proprietors of the Stridcrizn propeity.
oa which they purpo^d to locate, and tbuj pn: vett-
ed from completing th* purchase and oU.iioinf: a
ti-.le. This object n-r*' bebj jertsnatlstei, ana E
Deed for two lots of pronnd. frach 3€»J feet ia length
by 1+C and 150 See: i;i depth.-oae for dweliin^an:.
one fur factory, with a literal gran of water Jor
123 horse-puu:er. airline right ol uiore if tiesir-d,
the main obstacle now seems removed, and triilt £.
moderate enlargement of capital, the company v. ill
be able to go on with a Paper Factory <:<ae-thini
larger than was at firs: con template.

Th< plan* now drawn, (and which the -treat k-
raand upon the company, for tin; supply of pa x r
setms tu justify as tl-- i teat capacity of jhe W-uj-
ry.) are tor a tbfep-stary Moae building] fO feet by
100, to contain 2*. ra;: engines earryii.g 200 ibs. ea .-h.
aud a Macbiae'room K> by HH fe-;t—wi!h MS iM-
inch machines—(8 cylinder and 3 Fondinec-r,)—:a-
p:i!>lc of Mar.ufacluriDg apwatJs of 10.000 los of
p.-irK-r per day. IJ-^i.k-« the Juts .and \vat-r-po*Aef,
upwards of SiJ 000 nfthe stack has been s i! >cni>e.'
and pledjreii. provided the other atmmnts are raised:
so as to have the Factory euiirely floe of cei.t when
it is completed, and ready tu cummonce the ma:)t!-
far'.ure ol paper. This ol ject (;o keep thi coaina-
ny entirely free from del't) seems so d;siral>!e. that
lar^e as their demand fur paper h, it w;il still le
rnaoifestly the interest of the company to purchi-e
only a part of the machinery stau :t, un'-l ibe rc-
qiiireil a:Tiounto( sucjtt is taken, ra her th;.n inc'.ira
debt: and yet a rcj^lar ca>h market is ;i n.-ady s-:-
cured fur all '.he paper which the mill , witls i's
largest capacity, can manufacture. Having the
lots, water-pnwer. ,-n t of l-uiliiin^s, antl of a part of
the machinery secured. Hie ol>;ec4 wou'i *eein so
much easier attainaSk-, tu s« cure a '•um l^r the ba-
lance of the machinery, and tlie profits ti» accrue so
much greater, thai 've feel justitied, and c undent in
the attempt to incn-a^e tht_- sa!iscription> to ca;ii tal
«tock some 10 or IC.'WOdollarsll>r tiial o! je t t . Tiie
full capacity of th« mill would tnannf tc t t i re over
S300.000 worth of paper per annum ; v/hich. ?.!-
ki\virm hut ten per «.:• lit. profit, would give dividends
of $'M.WO a ytar—'livi'-tc-nd.-* ample as ta-.- uiost av-
ar:~iotis co;i!;i di-Mri1.

The p'an-i and e--timatcs ^"ill hi? eshii i i t f i l "t Ft.
T. BROW.S'M Ofiice, at Charlcstown, on iv.st C - i ' i r t -
day, the IHth inst., and all persons anxious for the-
impr-jvement of the County, ur de-iring <-. lucrativi-
iuvestrnt-nt. are requested to rail and oxai.iinf them,
and u» sahscril* K-r such interest therein as they
deem proper. Shan;* S-r>0 each.

The President of the company will vis»tShcphp.n|s-
Jown. Martinsburjj. Smitbneld, WinchcMcr. Berry-
vilU'. and Lct'.-t>:ii<j. on the earliest and ?a:i<t favor-
able opportunity, to atFirt! citizens an opp>rtunity tu
cmbarii in thi r> valuaiile cuttjrpris? ; and will lv
happy,on these occasions, to ali'.ird thcin any in-
formation in his power upon subjects of manufac-
turing ccnerallv, i;i theop'TH'/mns ot'thi.-; company
in particular. ' 111UA.M KLL1S, Pf<:t't. '

C:^" Winchester. Lec^barg, and Martyr.Vuurg \iz-
l» r.- pl.-ase copy.

O

WINCHESTER FEMALE A( ADEMT.
rpHE Fourteenth Annual Term .of this lnstii.i-
JL lion wii! commence the 2J day of Jaunarr,

1849. The coarse of instruction wii; comprise s'.l
the branches of a complete English location, ro-
pether with t3ie Latin. Greek, and Prcncv3 La".-
jraages, Maihematics, &c. Music. a;-,d ararirty of
Ornaraeata! Branches, such as Drawir" and Pa'ir.t-
in™, will also be taught. For these a:id the French
Lan^ua^e an eitr* charge will be njrt:ie.

Miss "\Vilson. who is well versed i:i the science of
rklnsic. will give lessons on the Piano. Miss Ftcch
aad Miss Beaus \villaid ia the Liurary Dopan-
meni,

Terms per Session ef fire M.>ntks:
For Board and Lodging, per session, £(£ 50

Tnition m the English Branches. 12 ̂
The Languages and Higher Branches, ill fx)
Music, per quarter. JO 00
Use of Piano for practising-. -J 50
The year will be divided intotwoseKsionx. Sch»

lars may enter any time during tb»; Session, ar.<i
will be charged from entrance to the end cf the
term.

The increase of patronage the past year has made:
it neces.sary to enlarge the boildinpi'of this Semi-
nary. To'the Boarding Department several roods
have been added, and alsu a spacious Acarieny has
been erected, detached from the main bailJi.i-r; so
that ample accommodations can DOT be affi>rJri
fur a large number, both of Boarding r ad Day Scho-
lars.

The School i? famished with Globes. Orrery,
large Maps.. Mathematical Instruments, Historical
Chart. &c.

OT Patrons and friends are panic nlarly invited
to visit the school at any time, and betome acqua.nt-
ed with its discipline and method of instruction.

• JOS. BAKEK. Principal.
Winchester. Fort Hill . J anuary 4 l*.)i

Store and cash only i Harness Manuiactory,
»-»^^ - « TTi"fcTJ"v i?p*~i t iV -r.. .,' : . ,,_,»«• . ,<^. . - .n
, IIABOA1CT3

KEED n« tell yon what 1 have oa hand, all o-
yoa. citfz-: cs anil cc nntn men. Here is the place

to olrtain ali kinds of rnerrhandire. -Mysro-ck fe
cntirei r too 2arge to enam»raic: come one, come
all, and see lefore buying el-sewhere, as I intend to
sell to every customer who will favor me wiih a
call. If I don:t get my price, we wiii meet halt
way, in all cases ; if mat won't do. 1 vrill sell any
cow, if I can. so that ! gst th? cash'. I can do r.vr-.-
than a eredis : are, as you all can jud^e tbr your-
selves, forl ameaabltii to sell it cne.W-half. or
less profit for cash, as I eipect to lose nothing hy
crediting goads out ta pay day, sis and eighteen
months, ami then lose it. "So here ^oes, citizens, tor
a cash system, at one-half the usual profit, or else
at cost. Come ! come one and all. and buy, citi-
?ens. and save inaaer to bur more SXK!S with. —
This store is t'.jund en Hotel Square, iiear the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harj«rs-Ferrv. 1 have an entire
new stockt just received and o'nened.

JACOB MSSWAXER.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. -21. 1S17. — tf.

Randolph^ Lalimer,
OFFER their services to the Farmers. J\lu!ers and

MerduMtsqS: Jcfiersoa Count v, as

JOHN BROOK would respeetlully call the at-
tention of •J's public to his fine assortment of

i fl:t>

Wholesale Clothiag Warehouse.
LEWIS » IIAWOKD,

Nos. 25-2 if 250 Pearl Street,
(Between Fulton street and Bun ing Slip,)

XE\V YORK,
H A V E ON HAND TUB LARGEST iSS -RTMEXT OF

•ar.
Aitorncy at.

Ft'ICE one (i >or West of his laihofs resi-
dence.
id". 31.

IX THE

U N I T E D S T A T E S ,
Adnp'.cd to the Southern and Si'iilfiiccs

IX THE ARTICLE OF
Shirts and Drawers

"VVe keep an endless variety.
ALSO — THK MOST EXTENSIVE M A X t TACTrnnT!!) OT

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In tho Wurld. Plain nnd Fashior,able Clothing,

of all kinds. LEVv IS & H.iNFORO,
A"'. iVJ if- i!oG Pour/ :Zrcc/.

' New Yor'.c, Jan. 1S: ISIIK— iJin.^o.

Stoves,

;l3"''-Is the Fakir of Ava white or black ?"
askoJ Mr. Cnugbead.

• • \ V l i y . lie's a nrg/'o tnnn, sir r' (nccro-
mancr r ) w:is thi? reply of Heimis.

Craighca.,1 invi trd liis v t i t tv frier.d to step
round the corucr and clcvato his right el-
bow.

GEORGE W, EANSON,
ATTORNEY <AT LAII~,

HAS removed i;is Office to ihe buiii.uin: recent-
ly occupied by John R. FIaggas,a jTheriff's Of-

firc. two liiuirs EaM of the Hank.
He wii! iitt '.nd the various Courts f-f Jefferson,

Berkeley. Frederick and Mt'^an Coun.ies.
Chariest own, .Aj-r i i s. i'ri;.~! — tf.

AT

WE hav? now in store a large assortment of
Stovc-s of the fallowing Kinti.-—

it) plain !>-p!nte, of diffjivnt sizes, irom 18 to 30 in.
10 ornamented0-plate, part with .'.-oiler tops.
30 parlor Air Tight, of all sizes ,ind a great va-

ri-.'ty of patterns, some very handsome.
13 Stewart, Vulcan, and Albany '.'ooking i>t

with furni ' .urc complete.
All of which we oft'er at much lower prices than

they have heretofore been sold in tins market.
. Nov. 30. ' BAKERS .t HROWX.

CoSice and Tea.
P^f\ HAGS green Itio CotFtc, part stror.g

scented.
50 Bags Old Government Jaya dj.
20 do do White Rio do.
15 tlo Green Lagtiavra do.
10 H;il!_ Chc.-ts G. l\ atvi Impjrinl Tea.
4 do" do Yv.iing llvson do.

j-' How these shop-keepers will ub it!:1

said Mrs I'artington, w i t h au expression of
pain on her venerable features ; '-that young
ma:; I bought tlio-«c needles of said they were
POGtl K'tnpt:n-<l. nii«J tttilj- -ov hwr '

this one has in.isoer.-itcd n;y linger.''1

II iRr::ns-Fi:i; :v. JI ' .FFKRJKS COUNTY.'VIRGIN!.;,

PRACTIS'Sti i:1 tin1 Co:ir.ty and Sup: riur Courts
of Jcfierson;'JBerkeley,MorIgari ai. I Frcdeiick

.
For ;-aic, at reduced prices, by
Nov. 30. BAKERS ,V BROWN.

Counties.
if

THK >V1I,L,OVV

*^^ -- laJy wa!« overheard in earnest dis-
ruM-ion with a gentleman noted for tenacity
in his own opinion. Waxing warm, tho gen-
tleman observod. "M rs C . tacts are stubborn
t i l ings ' ' And the lady rrjoincd. ''then Mr.
M., what a graat fact you must be '"

_ Man without woman would soon de-
generate into » brutiv It is said that but
«jue sex of the Lornbardy poplar has been
introduced into thi* country. The tree, the
ctubk-in, of the old bachelor, soonest dies at
the top, and grows ragged all the way down.

itS™ A maiden lady of forty, in reply to an
ironical question why she did not cuter into
?he holy stato <rf matrimony, said : "Why.
bv waiting. I may get one of the best hus-
l- imds; :iiid if I got a bad one. I shall have
riMson to rejoice that I have not long to live
with him."

ftj- A cat of oxtraortlirinry intclligonce
was recently seen feeding a k i t ten wi th starch
to make it stand upr ight ' This reminds us
<.,;' the maid who drank ;i pint of yeaat to
make her rise early.

'

JXj'Pau Marble tells a£story about a Tai-
lor, who was dunning a ta;m for the amount
of his bill The man said f ho "was sorry.
r T;J sorrv, very sorry in i ;', that he couldn't
pay i t ''

-Well." said tlie other, "T took you for a
mv.i taut would be sorry, but. if you are sor-
rier than I am. then I'll 0,1111."

jXj'An article in a Soutiiorn paper, an-
noanciug a person's decease, says, -his manes i
were ooui:uitu>d to that bouruo wheuce no j
traveller returns, att,-iul<\i fy hit frl.nds."

ICJ^'I askloaveto introduce a-bill for the
destruction of worms," as the woodpecker
said in a stump speech.

ONE mile frotii Iverneysviile. Is ill successful
uactatiorj a:ul;!nnisi>niii }.» n^ivnls a.'ld.itiai'-

dinnsh hcaltlilul :indiplcasant location i.->r rn-irs-.m*
and wards, Yoti'ig irentlcmen propa-;it\g t.>r Col-
lege, or the learr.al professions, and particvlarly
those in delicate hi-alih, wi l l tiuJ fcw places :uore
favorable for pursuing their studies.

Terms SfiO per -csf-ion. for boarding|tuition,-&c.
Tuition from ;ri> to'Sl- per sosion. !
The 'Jd Tcnu u ill ccniaicncc on Mon iay, Auttist

M, ISiS.
J. L. FRAHY, L'^prictor.

April 2?!, 18 IS— ly, i

"COAL AND
Tin & Sheet Sron 5L

rTUlE subscriber has just rsturrjcdlnnh Baltimore
I with a laj'gc and carefully >elee,te:; a.s*ortuier.t

of the various stvl-.-s and descriptions ol

Parlor Wond and Coal Staves,
Tfn Fluff & Cooking (?n.,

All complete, anil of /ic most appro^.r.i _patti-rns.'
which he oilers at prices less than everjbefore oilbr-
ed in this Sown.

Also, on hnnd. a I", of O DAL GRATI^S
with suininT pieC'-s and bric^ coinplcti:. Those in
want would do w-'ll to i;i>-c mo a c.a!H.».'fure ptir-
chasins; elsewher\ as my nrra^-tt'inot :s are such
that I can piocuro, in a few ila;'s no'i.v. any dc-
scriptwn of fcjiove- no! found among u^v jirescntas-
sortmcuL

Tin aud Sheet Srort \Vare.
On hand, a fine assortment of Tin and Slice!

Iron work, which is offered at the lo«::v-t possible
prices. Also, just received, a vuperio; Kit ot" Rus-
sia Iron and I ' tbcr kinds of material, « l i chcnu be
worked up a: any time on more favorable tt rms
than heretofore.

/?OO/-V.V<r an ! SPOl'TIXG don r,s u<ual.
and on as eood teiais as can be procure--, any where
in the Valley.

Oid Brass. Copier and Pewter taken in exchange
for work. F. IV. UAWL1NS.

Cliarbstown. O-;t. 5,1S-18—y.

Cash for Negroes,
fflHE subseriN-r is .anxious to pnrc'iasc alaxpf
.L number of N errors, of Iwth scxd;. >oun-!anil

liSiely. Persons haying Ne^rtH-s toui^poseof will
find it to ,tht;r inti rest to srivo hiin a c:i . bcfon; s<:ll-
ins. as he u-iil pav tlic ivrw liislicfl ca:'i*-ri<-e:.

Ho can besi-t-njitthe Berkeley Courts M Martins-
b'jrc. on thcil Mmday. and at Bcrryvi-ile on ne4th
Monday in caeh mouth, and usually a; ras residence

€racliCr» ilBiil Cheese,
BOXES and half boxes/irsA bunch Raisins.
10 Bbls. Water, Sugar and :,oda Crackers.

•JO Bo.-ces Marshall's r.ud Harris . 's Cheo.e.
Just received and tor sale by
Nov. M. bAlvLRS cc IJROu ^.

THE "GKEEi* IIOIFSE."

THK undersigned looking to tho cornrv>rt of the
citizens ot Harpers-Ferry, and those visiting

the place, has lilted up an EAT1MG HOUSE in
the most comfortable and genteel style, on tligli
Street, next door to Mr. G. \V. Cutshaw's, where
he will serve to order,

OjStCrS iu every variety,
EMitM' fried, roasted, or ate vr<nl — together w i t h every
othi-r article in season : ' His Bnr i- sopplied with
the choicest kin.ls of LIQUORS. TkfBeJwishlag
to enjoy themselves in hi-1 line, can do so in great
comlort. ns every elfort will be used to make the
" Green' House" an agreeable resort.

JOHX GIBSON.
Nov. 23. IS 13.

WE have just received a. large and complete as-
sortmont of HUGHES' IRON, viz:

Tires of all sizes, Plough Irons. Bolt Pins and
PlatM. Pump Handles. SlciL'c aud Mattock Moulds.
II. .S. 'Bars. Scollop and liund Irwi ; all si/es of
Uotind and Square Iron, Nail RoJs, &c.. together
w4th-a large quantity of Baltimore Iron, on hand.
which makes our assortment more complete than it
ever has been ; to which tlie attention oiBIacKsmiths
is invited before purchasing elsewhere, as we arc% de-
ict mined not to be beaten i;i assorti«i;ut or pric'.-.

Nov. -23. 1 S IS. T. G. R AAV L! NS & CCX

.
AHlcUcrs ad'Irossed to him will be : ..••ir-?mp-:ly at-

tended to. AVM. CROW.
Charlosiown. F.«b. 13, 1S4S— 1£' . ..

Tt is a sest'cJ'i-reed in all correct medical juris-
pri->le:-!.-o. that Unlcs> th? bUoi is kepi free from ira-
pariiL's, in,- whole syst«m must inevitably become
<iivas,\i. Waeii th.' blood becoia^s closed, thick,
aad moves tarvush the vcin^ a:id artrru-s with a
»!u-,'\sh m.^:ti-!i. we may T<,*< assure.l that sickness.^
with it* coocomhant train >•! evils, i< .ibv^ut to en-'
sue. Th™ ui«»r»»t care ant! ^iratost precaution are
t'n-:refon? n-vo*sary, and tho sy-tom should be close:

CANDY SHMMfORI
AND

lv waii-h->d. Those who jrvnerMly prjivide tbcm-
wlve-i with mii.l an.! a?ori:-:v. phvs'ic, should sivc n
prt-terencc to siic'i as an? o! ;\ strictly ywetable r,a-
mr«. Bran.lriti s VesetaMe Universal Pil'.s np-
prar to br ih j universal f'avx-rile. AS they : r> cons
pos.-d entirrly of Vcsr«aL'i?s aui ro-opcr; te so ef
lecia^lly rleiirfcsiri^ the sv>t<":i purilyia? the
blojdaiid retajria; all uniui: biiiarv secn-tioas.

For sal-; bv
John .V Edl,

Wirciester.
Smith if Brother,

Berryville.
Gibson if Karris, •

Charl-jst own.
.4. M. Cridler, (Druggist,)

H. S. Forney,

Feb.6.

ALEXANDRIA, T'.l.

THIS comajodions and well known House has
been newTf furnished and put in thorough re-

pair, and from the subscriber's e.xpcrienci: in the
luisiness. he hop"s to be cl'le to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize him. He ;•: no-.v prepared
for the reception of TRAVELLERS and BOARD-
ERS.

Larsre and commodious STABLSS arc attached
to the Hottsc. and careful and atte-,iive Ost'.ersare
emp'.ovctl. where horses will be received at all
times, and attended to.

D. B. "WINCH, Proprietor.
Alexandria. May 5, IrtlS.

Canileld, SSroihcr & Co.,
MPOUTF.RS, Manufacturers and Dealers in

WATCHES, FJ\E JEWELRY..
SILVER & PXiATIiB 1STASS

Lamps, Military and Faiicy Goods,
«27 BtiUia.orcSl.,(Cormr diaries S'.) Baltimore.

I R A C. CANFIF.LD,
WM. B. C.IXF1F.LD,
JOS. II. MS'.RRDiT-n.

Baltimore, Sept. '28, IS 13. 2m.

Tools.

John W. Grantham,
Middlewav.

— 2a.

The Charlestawa Depot .
THE sitWrib-T» having ukai possession of the

Depot in Cuarlestowa, »re aaxioî s to purchase
«ny uauioerof bushels of

WHEAT CORW
for which they wili pay tt,i; highest market price in
cash, oa deUrery. Thev also have possessioa. of
the WwvAoase at the Old Furnace until the first
i f April next, \riere they \rill purchase any nmn-
bei vi bustteis ui \Vheai aud Cure, to be delivered
oa or before that time.

A'Ji"— On hand a».d for sals, IOO TONS OF
PLASTER, at the Old Faraaw.

They are also anxii us t > purchase any number of
bushels of Whist and Ooi o, to be delivered al Jhsir
Wtrehoase ia Sk:pherds;o*Ti. where they luvc a
large c jam:- v of PJa«cr for sale. x . ,
*° ' M. H. fc V,W. MOORE.

JV"o. 20 Lig\l sireef,

BAZ.TZIMORZ:,
- THE under>;gnco, proprietor of tt-e above es-
tablishment. bVgs leave to call the Attention of
the public to his large assortment ofl

CANDIES,
nutnberins three hundred diSerent p'iuterns and
flavors. The extensive arrangemer;ls which [
have lately in'ror.uced into my manufacturing
department enables me to afford every ajticle
in the CAXDV" LINE at prices wljich cunnot
fail to please. Every article manufactured U
WARRANTED to be of the BEST QUALITY,
and sruaranteeJ to KEEP in ar.y cik'iate, and
PACKED in tiic most CAREFUL MANNER. .

My Fruit Deps-rtment comprised every ar-
tiele'ia season of UffPORTSD and DOMES-
TIC. GREEN, DRIED or PRESjERTED,
with a great rarieVf of Jellies. Sacces, Cat-
sups. Pickles, Preserves, 'Wines. Oili, Ju-
jube Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red, white a-ai yellow,
imported and domestic, together with every
land of NUTS. &c. ;

£3* Every attention paid to persons desirous
of examining ray stock and prices.

All orders promptly attended to, arid satssiao-
tioo (uara&tecd in every instance. :

gct^Js dipped frit of charge .^£^
JOS. a. XBAETN.

WE hnve just received,
Broadhead's Patent Crows;

Kidd*.' and Watkins' Drawing Knives;
Chamrk-rina: & Hoveling do. do.
A.lzcs; Broc;' Axes; Frame Saws;
Joiners' Bits. &c.. &c.

All of which we are determined -oscll lower than
ever. T. G. RAWLJKS & CO.

November 23.154S.

BUILDERS, THIS WAY! j
THE uncersigacd informs the < itizens of JetTcr- j

son, Clarke" and the snrroundms counties, that -j
he still continues the CARPENTERING BU3I- j
NESS in all its branches and vaiietic.*. Having I

HrTan«rd liutneaiuliNV.
AJOURNEY MAN, accustomed t« Co all kinds

of Tin M»d Sheet-iron wort. To a rood work-
wan I will give several months work, ai:d probably
constant employment.

Dee, -i, l̂ ia' FRAKCTS W. R>:WIJ^S.

For Rent,
THE Store t recently occupied. I» is a laî e

room, and one of the best stand- •:.1 the towii.roona^ an oae o te est stans a te town.
ctuis annlv to Dr. WIR. Raurr.. .
c. 14,18«.' LEWBLEmSipN.i ' "

>- - ,

taste and gratify the eye of the inost fastidious.
He will undertake'the erection of all kinds of

buildings—from the country-scat t-.i th&t of the most
humble, and upon terms such as trust prove satis-
factory to ail concerned.

Persons who may have wori i.i his line arc re-
spectfully desired to give him a call before closing
contracts in other quarters."

Letters addressed to him at Chirlestown. Jeffer-
soa county, Va., will be promptly attended to, from
any part of the country.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Feb. 1,1849—ly.

DOMESTICS.—Twilled Osnaijunjs ; plain do:
plaid cottons ; 4-4 browa sheeting ; knitting

conons, &c., just received aad for sale by
Feb.:8. CRANS & BROWN.

Boots and Eats.
3CASES heavy coarse Kiwis;

6 dozen Wool Hats ;
1 i!ozen Rough and R.eady Hats.

Just received and for sale by
WOOD & DARNER-

Winchester Depot, Dec. 21.

T OCKS.—Just received, a large assortment of
JL^ Stoct,.Rrm, Pad and Screw Locks, of the best
Quality, suitable for meat houses, granaries. &c. .

Jan.U. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

For Safe, T*~
.VERY superior Mahogaay Counter SHOW
CASE, in gjid ordw, by

Dee SP. THOS. 3d. FLDJT.

*'' • - r . ' ^ -

FOR THE SALE OP

Floor & other kiads Coaatrj Produce.
WAREHOUSE— .Vv S PMcrsya Sired,

REPV.RKNCF.S :— Thomas Rutherford, Samuel Ca-
meron. Ricoard Durfield. .

Baltimore; Sept. M, I?4;? — 60*53.

T^HE subscril>er has just returned from the East
ern Markets vilh a large and ^pk•ndid assort

ment of
Cloths, Caxtimfrfa, Vesting*

Limit off and Prices lower,
' ripHE MI', scrners \vimld respectfully announce to

J- the citi/.L'ns of Hirpprs-FeiTV :niil vicinity.
i that they are now gulling their Fall a:id Winiersiock

c^T aiJQ
of

Awnre ot th; pressure they are now prepared and
will .sell clo'hiii.™ lower than was ever ofl-.-red in the
Valley of Virginia. C>);ne and examine our stock
before you buy. and save something. Being con-
nected with a large Clothing Emporium in one of
our liistyra Citii's, they sluill ronseqiicnily have all
the latest patiern* ami st.'les. Their stock at present
consists in part of Cloihs, Cassimercs and Twe^s,
Coats of bush.oss. frock and dress patterns; Cloth.
Cassimere^Satinctt and other Pan is, of new fashiona-
ble goods, .hintin Silk, Cashmere. Marseilles. Cloth
at:d a'l kinds of Vests and of every price. Sto.-lcs,
l^yylji^Cravats. Pocket Handkerchwfs, Shirts, (Jol-
10 be foand'ia'a^elftSmU'g JUidJn fact even- thing
St^rc '

'A lrc-=h supply of fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
Boots. Carp-t BHc?». Trunks. &c.. &c

A small stock of elegant Cloaks, lined and faced
Overcoats. Bangv.ps. Sacks, &c.. &c.

Come give them a call and they'll warrant you
arc'pleased with their Mock and prices This is
your place ns they are determined to sell lower than
any one else can. 1%r w ,VLTER & BRO.

Harpers-Ferry. Sept. li. 1 .̂

'"THE'FAIR SEX
O MOULD pay attention to the foilinvin? :

For fbmnl-s these pilis nro most truly excellent, re-
moving all obstnicUons, the clistwssteg headache Bo.ve-
ry i.n-siilen: witii the sex ; depression of sjiints. dun-
ness of sigln.iiorv.vis affections, blotches, pimples and
s:Uii>\vness of tho r-!iin. and ^ire :i healthy and javeaiUe
bloom to the coniplcsiun. I'lice 2j etuis per boj.

HANCE'S Compound Syrup of Hoarhonnd, for
Coi^hs. Colds. Spitting of Blood. Consump-

tion..5-0., is now yo well esMblishrd that it is only ne-
ccssirv to state vvhrrc it C'in hi» obtained.

The'abov..; are for sale by Scth S. llaucc, lOb Baiti-
more street, Biltimore. Also, by

T M FLINT. Char^estowri;
JOSKPH <".. HAYS. IIurp<?rs-Feny ;
1! S FOR.NKY. Sliephrrdstown ,
DORSRY 4- BOWLY, Winchester.

Kovcmber 9, IS'.S—1 v

Vrirctabk or Bioot^PJUsJifr Purifying the B'ooii,

R EMOVING bile, correcting all disorders of the
stomach anil bowels, co.slivcncss. dyspepsia,

swimming m tbe bead. 4-0. Persons of a i'ull habit,
wlio are subject to heachche. giddiness, ilrowsmc'ss.ar.d
sinjlng in the cars, arising from too great a i!o\v ol
blood to tbi! bend. shraiU never be without them, as
mtinyilinsermissy.nptoias will be entirely carried oil"
by tbcir immediate use.

cst vcri'tis. cf Pretalc&it.
rr\ HE astonishing vir tue of Hance's Compound
JL Syrup of Hoarhonnd, in relieving Coughs,

Cnids, Hoarspness. Spitting of Blood,| Plourisy, Croup,
Whooping dnigh nnd Consumption, need only to be1

tested to be fully established. A trial o{ a sincle bot-
le will convince the sufferer more of its good effVct
ihau .ill thac could ba wrilfn in :i month. Price 50 cts.

For sale by SKTH S. 11ANCU, 10S Baltimore street,
Baltimore. "Also, by

T M FLINT. Charlestown ;
JOSEPH G. IIAYS, IlaT>ers-F«rry ;

•H S KOivN'tlY. Shepherd^.own;
BORSEY 4- DOWLY, \Viucbester.

UNITED STATKS HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

undersigned won id respectfully inform the

nou- pi spared to accommodate passengers by the
Rail Road, or travellers, ia the most comfortable
manner. Those travelling in the Cars wjll find this
a most agreeable Dining place, -where every frui t
of the sea>on, and luxury that can be had will be
served up in the mo>t choice style.

To the p.;oph of this and the neighboring Coun-
ties he wonld say, that his House shall always be
open for thsir reception and accommodation- as he is
determined to make (heir calls agreeable. His Bar
shall contain the choicest Liquors — his Table the
oest the market affords— his Chambers well famish-
ed — and his Stablins. which is commodious, shall
contain the best provender and attended by attentive
hostler?.

Gi v-: the House a call, and judge of its merits Jor
yourselves.

Harpers-Ferry, AprilS, 1813.

Tea Agency.

THS subscribers have obtained the Agency of the
Canton Tea Company for the sale of thair;

Teas. One of the Company resided among the
Chinese ai Cantoa. about seven years, engaged in
the Tea Trade, thereby makias him?e'.f a'superior
judge of the article, in all its varieties, gives
them a decided advantage overall other Companies.
Tho various kinds and qualities will be foand put
up in i, 1. aad 1 pound packages, protected from
he atmospaers br metal wrappers.

DecSlf KEYES &. KEARSLEY.
CARPETING. — The -subscribers have just re-
\J turned from Baltimore, with a ue^ supply of
Carpeting and Oil Cloth, to which they invite the
attention'of their customers. — .

KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Which has been laid ia with great care, and
compnse tbc choice of the Philadelphia and BaUi-
tnore Markets, wh:ch he is now sellir.g at prices sc
reduced that they wii! have to be seen to be believed.
His stock consists as follows:

C LOTUS.—3O pieces of Dress Cloths, various
colors, at prices ranging from SI to $10 per yard.

CASS1MERES.—GO pieces of Plain and Fancy
Cassimcre. at prices varying from C;J cts. to S3 per
yard.

rESTIXGS.—W different patterns of Full and
Winter Vis-ling, Plain and Fancy, from 50 cents to
£.S per pattern.

SATTISF.TS.—-20 pieces of PUin and Fancy
Satiincts, at prices varvii.g from 20 cents to §1 per
yard.

AI.KO—A large and general assortment of Triin-
iniii^* of latestest styles, ar.d best innterials.

' Eeady-made ClotMsg,
Thescbscrjber'would m'ost respectfully call the

attention of the public to his large and extensive
assortment, of Ready-made Clothing, consisting o-
Clonks. OverCoats^Bpdy Coats. Frock Coats, Sat
tinet nnd Tweed Coats. " Cbth. Cashmere. Sattin
et and <nlu-r Pants. Fancy ami Plain Vests o
Cloth. Cassirnere, Sattin, plain aud fancy Merino
and other Vests.

BOYS' COATS AND PANTS.
A handsome assortment Shirts. Bosoms, Collars.

Stoeks, Cravats. Pocket lidkfs.. Drawers, Globes,
Socks, Suspenders, and every other arricle usually
kept in a M.-rehaut Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
ing Establishment.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
TTarpors-Fem-, Sept 11. i-Sl.S.
!>. B. T;ie b.-sier to enable me to compete in

prices with my Jew friends, ia the Clothing trade. I
wi l l hc'e give notice that my tsrrn-^ arc cash. I ask
a call frotn those «.-!;:: ivish to purchase clothing,
r.n;'. I pieiigo mvself not to be beaten bv Jew or
G-.-niilf. W. J. S.

Indian Robber Goods.
TTJST received the 'following art iclesCviz : Indian
«J_RabbtF-Bonehos, Gaiter*, .Gaps, Sadale Bags,
Tobacco W,aile«,Aif BaUs, BartiDdckiiigCnps,
Boules, G loves, Suspenders, ail of .wh ich wii I be SD£T
ai th* lowest wices. J. K. WOODS !& COX

I '

Trunks,
Together with every other article in his lire ol

business, which hsve been manufactured out of the
choice^ msteriu!, and \i-jll be sold on the most rea-
sonable Lena.-. His work is all caade op by ejcjjeri-
caced hinds. a:-.d !:e feels assured canaot be sur-
passed is point of I eann- and durability, by any es-
tablishment iu t':.is region of country. "

He has on haa«l a Sot of COLLARS, warrr.cted
to l«; ot £3 good a quality as ever oSered in this
market.

He refers those who have never patronised him
and who may t>± really desirous ol procuring dura-
ble a-ndbeautifui work to his host of cus-toiuers in
this and the surrounding counties, and oa their j
award Le is wiping to risk his mcchank-al repuii-
lioc.

j;^"Onkrs frarn a distance will be punctually fill-
ed, anil on as gu*l tenxis as though the purchaser
were present.

His gratci'ul tlianks are rendered to those who
have sto.id i>y and uiven him their geni-rous patron-
age usder even • circtunstance. If increased exer-
tion to plea-e U1 a merit at all. then will he confi-
dently calculate oa their favors hereafter as no ef-
fort will be spared on bis part, fc^' Call around
and see raie, immediately in the rear of the Court
House, in one of the buildings connected with Mr.
W. J. Hawk*' t'oach Facton.-.

Chsrl.-stowa. Nov. 2, 1S48.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
September, 1848,

MCVEIGH, BROTHER co.,

FOR SALE.
THE stilisf.-rfber bfin? desirous of removing to

the We,;, nfcers tor sale THE FAUM on
which he reside;-., situated seven mibs West of
Chadestown, (tho ieat of Justice for Jerfcrson Coun-
ty. Va..) within one and a-half miles of Suiithrield,
and cear the V.'inchester and Potomac Rail Road,
and the Smithrkld and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike,
bounded on the Kas-t and West by public roails,

Contaiuiog 215 Acres Limestone Land,
about one hBlfcl-.ared and in a good state of culri-
vation, with al-undiint resources for its further im-
provement, available at very litt'.e expense. The
greater part of the WOODLAND, (about 1O8
Acres.) is enclosed for pasturage ; the timber consists
principally ot oa< and hickory, with a sufficiency uf
locus!, ceiiar and -.vild cherry.

The improvements consist of a sulstantial and
Commodious Dwelling1,,

A good Bam, wi:'a stabling sufficient for CO head of
hor.ses, and all other buildings necessary to have on
a farm; a large Cistern ai the cloor. and a never-
failing Well ut water. Also, Pools which supply
all the stock on '-he farm, at all seasons of th.: yeah

There are also Tll'O ORCIIARUS of choice
Fruit, in fail bea-ing. of all kinds.

la every rcsptct this property combines the re-
quirements d! a comfortable residence, wi th a well
improved ajul productive farm. It u offered for
sale upon the most liberal terms, both as to price
and time of payment, For further particulars ei-
ther apply to i hi- subscriber, (personally.) or by let-
ter, addressed to him near Middleway, JefiVrson
county, Va. GEORGE" II1ETT.

Nov.-J. I8H—If.

"Valuable "FARM for Sale,
THE undersigned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-

liam C. "Walton, deceased, offer, at private
sale, the verv v. i luabie FARM known by the name
of '•.?//:.'T//.I.VY'." seven miles south of Charles-
town, Jefferson'county, Virginia, joining the farms
of li. L Ope an.I Mrs. Lewis, and lying imme-
diately o.i the west bank of the Shenandoah river.
There ar-- two good springs of never-failing water,
a good brick Dwelling House and O'.it-br.ihlings.
This fa. ia is remarkable for its adaptation to
the jjrov. th uf wh^at. coru, clover, &e., and is one
d the most teautiful ou the river.

There are two hundred aud eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, r.tr.1 one hundred and forty »even \vell I
TimbereJ, i i iuk iugin all -127 acres.

jUjT" A gi>ud title can Le given.
Ajiplii .itiuti ur purchasing may be made to Mr.

Robert .Uii'.si'sni of Alexandria. Va.. and to John
T. Hargraw. Shepherdstown Jeli°e.r»on. county,
Va., either personally or bv letter, post paid.

ROBERT JAMIESON,
JOHN T. HARGRAVE.

Juno 15. 1H!S.—tf. Tnatcfs.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.

THE ttnd>.-rsigned will sell at private sale, TH'O
//Of',Sr-'.5> <)- LOTS on the Main Street, in

the town qCShepherdstown, now in the occupancy ol
James Shepherd.

The two lot arc adjoining, and npc-n one is

...JL Comfortable Dwelling,
est fruit Tree-. And on tne ourci i^t«t~».y •—.-
NET SHOP, which can bo used for that purpose,
or converted ;iUo a fine store or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, will be made known by
application to cither of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given on the fir»t day'ol April, lri-k>.

WM. SHORTT.
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Tabacco
do
do
do

Oct. 27, W17—tf.

T> ESPECTFUI.LY announce to their customers
J\ and dealers generally the arrival by packets
•' Farewell'' and " Washington." direct Irom New
York and Boston, of their regular Fall Stock of

fT-t TD? ̂ . f?* TTS: ̂ '
I^I&vU'RyfjBftOS.

Soots, Shees, ESal*. Caps, &c.
Consisting, in part.as follows, viz:

So hhds pri«ne P R. S O, St 4- Croix Sugars
6S boies double and single Tofined Loat" Sugar
MO bills ir.d qualin- ~ Jo do
W Kiies 13io\vu auJ White Havana do
25 ba§> Brazil do
40 bbis tine ami coarse crojliM ar.d pnlverired do
37j bags strong (irrcu Rio, Mt-iricubo, Angostura aad

S'. Uomiugo Coffee
105 bigs Porto lUco, Ijguyra, ar.u Cuba Coffee,
50 ha-js Old Gov Java, very prime Coffee
115 il^ccs Porto Rico. Cabu, Muscova.'.j., J ,. ,

and New (Irloaas $ Xolasses
5 hbds Steward' Susr-ir Upas? Synip. for table ose,

75 chests and ualt"chests ptinn' GunT ajsj Imp I T._
Your.s Ilviou snd I'ouc"ion;; extra

55 quarter thesis extra quality for lUm«)y use do
51 boses M.£iuld, Sperm, Aila'iiae and Dipped Candies
10 tierces I'icsh Rice,
120 b->xes Rosin Soap, 25 do Castile
35 do variesutcd, I5ar, Aliaontl ai:J Rose Sf«p
70 boxes Qu-e>e—60 boxes Ci'.ovolate, a«.d Slarch
S5 bales Almonds, Filberts,and Kngl'^h Walnuts
25 boxes Rock Candy—10 cases 1'resctTpcl Ginger
23 baskets Salai!, nail 30 boxes Castor Oil.
35 kegs Ganeit's Scotch Snuii'—6 bbis Bladder do
1") j.tts Rajipee Snuri",

175 boxes .Vs antl 6's Roscoc aad Bell's,
with oiher brands

105 12's, I4:.s and 16's
75 boxes Hare's celebrated brand of Car.
40 boxes sim c'lTed and -5 bc-jcs Cubb's

IT-OOO La Notcia and Plantation SUGARS
fHXXH) Cazr.slora and Prhicijie do
10000 Rryiliaand Cocgtcss do
-25000 Hail" Spanish «lo
750CO American do
110 reams Nos. 1 and 2 Rulfil C^p Papf
135 learns «lo do' Letter Paper
f>5 n-azas <lo Plain Letter auii Cap Paper
475 reams do double anil sin^l? \Vra]-piii!{ I'aper
SO rt-ams do do tlo Tea tio
1 00() sai-lis Vine an.. Ground Alum Salt
?0 barrels Family Shad ar.J Herring
75 do No 3 Mackeral—5 casks Copj.rras
GO kes:s Madder and Salt Peirc
25 barrels chipped Logwood—2,000 Ibs Bar Lend
175 kegj Alum, Indisro, Brimstoof and Salaratus
125 kegs \Wite Lead, No 1 and extra
30 caykspnre Liase<-<! Oil—H dc Lamp Oil
D5 «lo Train and \VhaU- Oil—5 cask I'ulty in Blailiiers
150.boje»S by 10 acii 10 by 12 Glass
25 bbis Lamp'Black—175 boxes German Pipes
500 dozen Mason's r.r.d Bl ike's Box blacking
ir&iDetnijohnSi 1. 2, o, 4 ami 5 gallons
l-.Vtlozen pointed liuckels—75 dozen Com Ilrocms
SO tlests Iron-bound Tubs—100 Uiitijh-im Boxes
90 doxbottles David's Black Ink—iOdO ibs Bar Lead
50 bags Peyuer r.inl Pimento—25 boxes'gd Pejijicr
S5 boxes Sauger's Musta'd
75 bags Hnizanl'a Sporting Powder—2 kegs Blast do
275 ba5» Shot assorted No's
60 coiU Bed Cords ami Leadiii;; Lines
200 Ibs Niitmesrs—1"0 ibs Mace
75 iloz Leading Lines and Bed • orfs
15 bbis Epsom Sails—10 Ue«;s Race cnu Gro GUiger
25 hoses Maccaroni—S) mats Cinnamon
275 Ibs Cloves—' ocasks old Madeira WINE
33 casks pale a:nl browu Skerry <lo
30 do Sweet Malaga do
15 i!o O J Pf.vt do
15 do Muscatel tlo
45 do Lisbon. Sicily and F Madeira do
25 baskets Ghampague, Anchor and other ji ty;,,c

cboioe bnnds \
•10 tieree? pure Cider Vin^pir
15 casks Cinnamon and Peppermi'.t Cordial—

To v.'hich they invi te the sit t tMit 'on of their customers
and dealers ^fni-raUv. Having been purchased on the
very bcsi term" they are prepaied to offer i;icat induce-
niriiis in the way ot' Iviriiains, anil invite all who are
in pursuit ofchi-ap n:iil desirablo jjonds to ijive t'uem a
cai . Their Mock of

BBoolM, ^Sioes, Knts, Caps, &c.
Is unusual'y l.irtje and well selected, consisting of 1,050
case? and cartoons of •
Men's, Boys,-' and Youths' Thick Hoots

J)o do do Kip, Coif and Sfnl do
Mrr.'s tlik-k Cro^ins—Navy ami Pli ' i iation tin
Men's Kip nnd Calf RroSitns.— Bny»' n:nl Youths' do
\V«>:ricn's Morocco and Ivid Well Iltiskins

do dp do do Ties
Ladies' extn tine Kill and Morocco Buskins anil Tics.

Gsiter Hoots, tin Bus.'.;ins I.enttier Bonts. BusUins
and Tics, low priced Kill and Morocco Slippers

Misses' Leather, Kid. ni:d Morocco Welt nnd Slips
Mi-n's, Women's Misses' amf Childr.-n's Gum Shoe?, in

urcat variety
17i> cases Hats ;md Caps, conijvrisiiiE Russia. Silic, B»>a-

vcr, Angola, Drnh and Pi lack Wool, with a great va-
riety of Km anil Cloth Oips

162 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
1500 Ibs Shoe Thread, assorted No's.

Having the advantage of a purchaser in Ne\v Enc
hind, thoroi-ghly ac-^ninted with tl.-e markets, and uti-
S'lrpassed in his knowledge in Shoes, the undersigned
ar-j enabled to avnil tbemsslves of every decline in
^rUy-js^aud bave in tii'-ir present Mi>ck this inducement
m.iny inducements to r, Tr marsi-ts.1 1-i->rJ^-.j;tr,;-ri.i<
invite all in pursuit of bargarns to call, as they are tie-
\f am'jued to sell at a small advance, and on the most ac-
couiniodatiut; terms.

McVEIO-II, BRO. tr CO.,
Princes Street Wbarf.

Alexandria, Va. Sept.28.

II
Blasilieis, Blankets.•EAVV twilled Negro Blankets, all s-izos aud

prirc.s. 1'c.r sale by CRANE & BRO \VN.
Nov. 30, iri-l-S.

AGKHSTOWN ALMANACS tor ISl;) lor
sak- br CllA.NE & BRO WN.

Hats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,

™, ANTEU—S»«> Bushels uf it<xxl Potuofs.
(\ Any quantity of Dried Peaches & Apples.
Nor 30.' J- J- MILLER-

J. I..

W HIPS.— Just received, a lau'? lot of very su
perior Riding, Carriage, and BtiC-T.v Wh'.P5

HI
p .

which 1 0:1:1 sell very cheap. Some good
Yt71'ips a^ lev as 12J cents.

N,v:il). E. P. MILLER.

rpHE su'.ir-iri'ocrs hnve ]"3t received the following
J_ ariiclos in tha Hardware ilr^.-viz :

BatclwrKni-.-cs. Pocket and Pen Snltes, SCTS-
sors, Rnr-orrf. Pad-locks. Chest and Cnpi.'oar.. .'.OCK»,
Stock Lock?, Patent Rim Locks witti:Porcelain
Knobs, Drop and Thumb Latches, Snuffers, Pocket
Steelyards, Hinges, Screws. Waiters and Trays,
andlcsticta, S-iictujns, \Va-:l • Iwns, CUT/ C.i:a!)s,
rass-handl?l 1'o'cers, C)1;3 MilU, rfii Irjas,
rouijhtandcti l Nails, Hatchets, &c. &c.
Oct 12. J K WOODS & CO.

GREATEST WONDERS
os u'azs &M® E

THE ch.-.-apcst goods, beyond a doubt, that have
ever been offered in this market, have just ar-

rived from Baltimore, and are now being opened at
t! e ;torc of the subscribers.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, of every variety,
viz

French M-.-nnos. Silk Dress Goods;
4-4 Black Silic, tor Visiles.
Hosiery rbris'iies. boys, girls and infants ;
Super AtpaccM HI^SC, only 50 cents j
Shawls fiotn 37 cents toS'S;
Thread Laces only 1'2cents;
Red. Yeilov.ancl White Flannels, 19 to25c ;
Blai-k Ci:)th 5-l.vride,Sl,i5;
Super Saltiaets, 50 cents ;
Trimmiiigs for Vir-itcs, L.C.Hdkfs. lie; &c.<fcc.

We ha vi only lime to mention the above: aad so-
licit a call from all trho want ^ood bargains.

ROBINSON &. HOLLAND.
t^arjicrf-Ferry, Oct. 5, ISIS.

Stores.

WE are ncm- receiving a large lot of Stoves, both
Lr Wood and Goal. Al«>, Cookin- Stoves,

(Kuchen Companion) and Grates ; all of which we
will sell much lower than ever before o.T.-rcd in this
place. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

C'otton Yarn.
"I f \ THOUSAND Ibs. Cotton Yarn,from 4 to
J_ Vf 5G inclusive, from be^t factories;
6iK> Ibs. best C. C. Chain; COO do White,

15 baie-s Cotton Laps, pounds and half pounds,
li do Wrapping Thread; 20 tlo Caadle Wick,

for sale at reduced prices bv
BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, Ivov. 2, 1S43.'

Flonr.

FAMILIES are reminded that I keep constantly
oa asn 1, Welch, Ross, Whitehiii, Smith and

Ei tra Bran I- of Floar Irom Winchester; also Back-
\rteat FloTr and fresh ground Corn Meal, Dried
Fruit, Sweet ami Irish Potatoes, with almost every
article of thi> kind which they may want, and all at
exirsntd'J I >v prices, and delivered to any part of the

irafmcfciargc. .J.. J.. MILLER.
Nor.'SJ,

&G SCOT HER,
132 Baltimore Ureel,

MANUFACTURERS & OF.ALEllS IN ALL
KINDS OF

Hats, Caps and Fancy Furs,

CALL the attention of Country Merchants nml
others totrvnr large and genera) assortment ot

the above named articles, consisting, in part ol"
Fashionable Beaver anil Nutria Ha's.
Plain do do do
Fashionable Brush and Russia do
Plain du f'° do

Fasbionablu CisUmere anil Silk do
Plain do do do

Also s?iniioh Hats, vario-.is slvles and colors.
Bine;- While, arul Drab V/opl flats, a superior ar

CAPS'.
A "ciieral assortment of cverystvJc aad material.

PAKOY PURS.
A lar^e and general assortmont. consisting of

J .rndoa Lusitrcd Lynx MuG". Victorinc» and Boas.
Hrown ""iJ Stone Martin do do do

•Dark a«;dLCht Fitch do do do
Light Lynx and S.̂ ?« ^ 't0 ' - ^
Ulack and Natural jtact ^
Swansdown and Ermine eo '° , , ——j^. i
Also a full assortment of Coney nnd o;;." JwPr«^
Muffs. Children's MuTs, Fur Gloves and t'uC1 ̂ SPv
lorters. All of which "'ill be sold on the most u ' "
sonable terms, nnd a liberal di-connt allowed lor
cash. Hatters visiting the city can always find at
onr establishment a good assortment of H;its in the
rouijh, at vcr)' low pric'i"*.

Baltimore, Sept.as, IS-1-3.

~FULJNTATN~HO I'EU
FORMERLY BKLTXHOOVES'S FOUNTAIN INK,

Light Street, Baiianaore,

TO Western and Southern Merchants, and the
Travelling community ia general. The un-

dersigned having obtained the exclusive control of
this well knuM-n Hotel, has at a great expense, made
very extensive additions and improvements, where-
by he is now enabled to accommodate his guests
with comforts and conveniences not to te surpassed
bv an" House in this City, and he hopes to continue
to receive the patronage that has heretofore been so
liberal!-/ bestowed on this Establishment, assuring
his friends that hi* best exertions shall always bo-
used to render his House cheerfil and comfortable.

P. THURSTON.
Baltimore, Sept. 28, 1SI3— Cm

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
Alexandria^ Virginia,

b"EXECUTE orders for hit'i and low pressure
^ STEAM EXGISES' cXeam B.-i'<T5 end

^4 #~*

Soc'ieihing rerj desirable.
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of the

ladles to a lot of most beautiful F.rench Mons-
lins in all'oi''lhe fashionable colors, viz: Cherry,
Scarlet;, Clarat, Crim;?oa,-Bro\vn, &<5.; these Goods
are destraKle-aed sc»ee; those who wish, ahaad-
some dress twill do well to call earlv.

-&-*: MILLER. -
. .

S-'tcet- Inn icar!:. Ma.:kii>jenj i>f ail hint's. Mill Work
b'>lk vrouptii ir ad ens,', Soap Baiters, nnd all alter
Ketilesaiid Pans, B:usvf ailsizis, On.amcnluiRa.il-
in"Jh>lk mrougiit and coif. ,

They keep ua hia;l, and' for sale. McCornuck,
Sterrart, FreeLijrne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spout Shoes and Sash Weights for build-
ers; Fire Brick ot snperior quality, English refined
bar and American Bar Iron, bcs-t quality.

The valuable assortment of Gearing Patterns,
owned by them, offers a srcatin'iucemerit to persons
about erecting or repairing Mill." to give them a call,
as they pleds^ themselves to furnisa Castings &c.
for Mills and Other purposes, of as good a quality
and oa as reasonable terms as can be obtained in
any section of the country. Printed lists of their
Ge'arin:* patterns v?ill be'furai-shetl on application
bv mail.
' N. B. The great saving in transportation via

Canal, adds to the many indm-erocn:s \vbich we are
offering to those disposed to patronize onr establish-
ment. -T.W.&R.C.S.

Alexandria, Sept. 14,1S4& .

FOR SALE—A very superior quality Timothy
Seed;

Stone Jars of all sizes;
Hams of very superior quality ,
lOBWsNol'Herrin-s;
4,500 Pounds heavy Side and Shoulders.
Sept 14. J. J. MILLER.

SALT —Just received, a lot of snperior Ground
Alum and Fine Salt! F. DUNNINGTON.

Baltimore.*.. Ohio Rail Road, Sept. 7.

THE JEXERC1SES
or T:IS

'515

Frederick Female Seminary
resume! on MONDAY, Se}Hi.tub«r

the 4th.
This lr!<ti:-.i:ion. bo:h in the Preparatory ami Col-

legiate Departments, was never in a Eore pio*>
pero'is condition.

The course ui instruction embraces all t^e touch-
es, u.-ofnl and ornamental, of a thorough ;.nj ettea-
sive Female xtluca'.ion, and no pains has bttrn
spared in procuring an able and eificient faiui ty,
and competent T;it«:rs.

Ample arrnrij-.-monis have been tcaile it? the i5em-
inary «jr th? cccoramcdaiion of froia fo?tv tc fiftj
Boardirsr scholars.

The dormitories cc r.sist of separate rcom*,twel**-
feet by eichteon. hani'.scmelv fitted up wi'Jj en-
tirelv new Cariv-s. Evils, Be-.ldii.'g, &i\

The price of Bo.iru and Tuition in all tKe branch-
es requimi for a Piplrinn, including -furnished
rooms fuel, liirht".. -vva^hir.sr. &c.. SiUO per scho-
lastic vcar. j-;^ui'r '"ntf ivar.'i/ in a^va-tce..

GiDftOX BANTZ,
P A Y 10 r.OYO.
CHRISTIAN STF.I^F.R,
G. M E1CHELBERGEK.

August 17,

. Charlestown.H. T^. G.4'.T.»ur.a,
J. J. S»M:OI:X.
Pr. 1>. K. MrMrnTim:. Potonar FunSace.
Maj. DKNJ. Moon. Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars may be had at the ''Free Prt-vs" Offic*.

No. 30, Light Street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand and intends keeping during th«
en>n:n!r Fall, one of the largest and most SK-

I.r.cr XTo<-KS O^STOFeStBatcan'wfoiled
n this or any other city. He invites thi«r who

want Stoves to visit his'establishment, irl^re thry
•nn select from a great variety ut every priu'-iple anil

"tyle. just such as are siiitrd to their wan:*, and ai
H-L-S tha tc j innc ' . bco'.'jcctcd to.
The IV.Ilow in? i* the list of pri>v« for this y«Mr:

No. 1 Kit- 'h-n Compru,i>'n, with ;>11 th< fixtnr»»
complete; taking IS inch wood, $K> OO

do OJ "
tlo 24 " "

:»o. -J
>"o :>
No. -I

do
V.o
c!o
do

!:'. M
17 09
20 00
C5 00

1st size cn-t A> Ti^ht Par'or Stove,
inch wood,

2d o
do
do

fith I'.u r!o
Hr 'ins a vnriotv

i!u
;id dj
4th <K>

do
do

17 inch wood
CO d.i
-20 do

do.

S4 50
& 2i
G 50
8 00
JO ̂ *

-- for wood or real, Miit-
onsr^ ai:d whf niolj for

h purp«is'."!. a lit oral deduction will be r-iad*.
Persons r.«-t visit irg the city can onit r per I^J-

er. zrA will have as s.'a.>l an article sent liS thuu;t»
in-v were present, Address

JACOR FUSSELL JR.,
A*». 30Lizkt Strict.

Annnst 17. IRIS— fim.

2S, SCAJUE9I.

Garden's Patent Improved Platform
and Counter Scales.

Manufactory Cnrnrr nf Smt.i Charles a..d BaUler-
t , O* 'f»tf ff n' :

LT., persons ;n want of

that is desirable, correct and
ciiiuTp. can l>e supplied at m/
clc rnninnn^, ...--..- .»-..«,„,.
not superior, to any others iit
this country, and at prices ^«o
low that "every purchaser
s!ial! be satisfied". 1'eamsand
P 1st forms from iheheavi«it
tonnage to the irot miautu
Goldand Assay IT'S Balance,
always on hand.

Country Mnvhants, Af..
arc particularlr invited to
cal- ar.d examine for ;h«m-

. solves, or send their order*,
to

Baltimore-. Maroh 05. 131^— ly.

Forwarding & ioainiiasicn Business.

ireeiy,
to JUT

rp HK nnJcrsirncd having ercctei! r. larce "W are-
X HOIK.-, is n.'>w prepared to forward Flour and

other Produce at tho shortest notice t > CJeorgftown
an-l Alexandiia. His Boats are consrrntly running
between Harnet s-Ferry and Alp.tamiri.i. a.«l per-
sons having Produce or Merchandize •«> boat, ww-.W
do well to give him a ^ill. Having i<en engaged
in this business for the ia>t 10 or lix^ars, he ofTrrs
his past conduct as a snarantee fur fiitnre fidelity.
He resnei-rJ'ully invites a call from t'i.- public.

JOHN GIBSO>-
Harpers-F.-rrr ̂ 7

\y uoikcr
EAD the following letter, an.' then. If yaa
are troubled with any disea.^- of the luug*,

go and gr-t a bottle of
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRf? or NAimiA -

ST. Jon^sviLii:, >%-w York, Fob. a. 1*43.
•\[t Hnrr-^on : S:r — I wi!J trouble ycjur patirnce n

j-,^. ^,;DUl -« by mforming yon of th- great triumph
which vour Na.;.fl'a Syrup has obtain-! in the case of
mv brother He int.-'ased the .!«** ;:» j»u tfrryetr.?,
an'd the result was that ..." ̂ 3™ «?''-sr Tpr
and it s-cen-.rj So badlv that it ^sM.nuMe
in the room where he «as. on the uT*1* *>J a

crease of the <!ose. In a Jay or so ai .>•*, . -
gel bRttcr, and at this present time is ij j ite rei:v':tf,a»*
a gooil appetite, sod don't cough a qm.-:cr_as much a*
he did previously. A severe cough and immense ty»
pcct'iratioa \vcrc the prominent symp orr>s of the dit-
ease. I think his case was a singular iyw : none of th«
physicians herctafi ctcr hcaid or sccii anyitliin'j.oCth*
kind before. I rnmtfon n!i these pnrticubrs. E» I nm
firm :n the Mirf that, had it not kft.i for tl.e Naptha
Syrup, he ctrald have crj^ctfd nnthii!~ bot'e
grave, as there was an iuimonse noniixr of I
formed on his lung?, which ihe medieinr- tooJc
ate hoid of. ar-J in a few days he tbrev them np bj tb«
quantitv , some of thcrr. were as laig<» a? n fc«i>. If
be improves as f::r,i as be has don*. 1 iio not L^iai tfca
he- will need apy more tlian the six ry.ttlcs I now 5cjj«f
for. Kntlosed tire the dollars, llirect .-he hot as oei1"
tf Jonas Sneif. Care of Cbarles Kir.^-buiilj AaUfwvJ
I>epot. Yours tfspfi:ttuIJr, J-":»N.\S ?NE|.^.

At'tT rwding the tlx.Tc, who can Jot;bt that ifosi-.
in»s' Naplha, Synip possesses all the vi. me that is claim,
ed lot it. £7" For sale by

JOHN P. 1JROWN. frarlesfmrn •
3. W.GRANTHAM, Middlfvay '
J05. G. HAYS, liarp.-.rs-F'rr!/.'

October 12. 1S4S— ly

For Coughs and Colds
TT3E Hancc's Compound Symp of Hoarhonnd ;.
LJ for Dvspcpsia, Liver Complain' Impure Blood,

Costsr? nrss. or Singins in the Ears, u.-: • his SarsapaiU-
la or Blond Pill?, and for Hoarseness, .̂ ore Throat, or
slight cold, try Hance's Ucarbouod Caody.

Proclaim it to the World,

THAT HjTttes Cc.v>j:mind Syr>i.» of Jloarkmni
is. without exception or e.xagg- ration, tie moot

safe and speedy cnrc for all disra:.'-s arising ftcm
Coughs anr} Colds, whicli, unfirtonatiriy neglected, too

OFTEN* END IN COXSUM-PTION.
If Hnnee's Componod >yrnp of Ho rhound is takei\

on the lirst appearance of a Congh, it -»U1 immediately
core it. and save the suffersr from an vntimehr gimTe.— ̂
Price 50 cents per buttle, or .$2,50 for -is bottle*,

Hances. Sarsaparitta oiBloodPiU*
FOR Purify ing the Bl6od imd ev,;ing Dysprwia.

A few doses of tiese Pills, takin "to evacuate
the bowels freely, and then regulated so as to keen tit*
bowels slightly open, will cure the wtfst cases of On.
pepsia. Price 25 Ct-ntjpsr box. __ i _ .

The abo-re are for saJe by SETH S. fjjijtci:, corner of
Charles and Pratt Streets, and IDS Ballimpre lUeeUBaf
imore. Also, by

"T M FLINT, Chnik-stown : "• A
JOSEPH G. HATS. riarpers-fterfTi

•H S FORNEY, Sbepheitfco«B i " ^
DORSEY 4- BOWLV-, Wiuclwrflfc

•November 9, 1818— ly

.J,


